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CARR, Commissioner. 

Th~ Proceed~"~ 

By complaint f'Ued on December 7:1 1931, the City of' San 

Diego complained or the electric" gas and steam rates 0-: the San 

Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric Company in San Diego. Substitution 
or natU1"al f'or ma.:a:o.tactured. gas was sought. On December 15, 1931 

the Commission, on its own motion, ordered an investigation or the 

rates and practices of' the utility, thus broaden~e the issues to 1n-

elude operations wi tbout as well a.s wi thin the City. 
~ere consolidated. 

The two cases 

Public hear:1ngs were had in December 1931 and in February 
1932 (5 days ~ all), as a result of' which the Commission on Februar,r 
15, 1932 made its order directing an int9rim reduction 1n rates. ~ 
~1e~0 v. S,~.C.c;,& E. Co, , 37. C.R.C. l67.) ~he order :1n to:'m estab-
lished (l) reasonable in~er1m rates, ef'fective on Apr1l l, .l932 tor 
electric, w%Gutactured gas and steam service, and also (2) reasonable 

inter1m rates f'or electric and steam serVice effective on April 1, 

and tor natu:r~fl gas service effective on September 15, 1932. . The 

utility was given the option of electing to introduce natural gas, 1n 

which event the second set of' rates was to oota~. Such election 
was made and natural gas was ~troduced into the mal~r portion o! tbe 
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(1) 
territory served. 

It VIas pOinted out in the opinion preceding tbe 1nter1m 
order tbat the rates' for natural gas would result ~ increases 1a 

bills for .so-called convenience users but would work a subst~t1al de-

crease for consumers us~g gas for eook~g and beating. lbis feature 

of the rates did ~fact cause some dissatistaction~ as a consequence 
of which the City of San Diego asked that a mod1!ication or tbe rates . 
be made. A· hearing· Wd;S :bad on this compla:i.:c.t but the COmmission re-

fused to change the rate spread. (38 C.R.C. 358.) 

The interim order being of a temporary nature~ hear1ngs 

bave since been bad on the consolidated cases lOOk1ng to their f~ 
(2) 

disposition. ~he presentation of evidence closed on November 9~ 
1934 and the cases w~re argued orally before tbe -Commission on 
November 22, 23 and 24, 1934. Since that time volUllliUouz mitten 

briefs have been filed. They are now a.t last ready for final de~1s1on •. 

(1) The decision 'indicates that by these schedules the Coac1ssion 
~tended to effect a reduction 1n gross revenue of approy~tely 
$600,,000. a year. . Actually the amount of reduction effected for the 
year 1933 was somewbatin excess of tbis amount. According to the 
City~ it was $778,700. actual, and $677,000. temperature adjusted for 
§3.S and stea:, and according to the Company $777 ~213. actual, and 
~653,121. temperature adjusted for ~~s and steam. Expressed ~ per-
centage the reduction approximated J..J. per cent: on the over=.(),ll actual 
revenue. 

(2) On Sept. 14, 1933 3. hear~g was had at ~hich a schedule for the 
presentation or evidence was agreed upon which would br1n~ tbe hear-
ings to a prompt conclusion. However, the City or the Co~any 
would f~d 1tsel! n~t ready to proceed and the scbedule speed1ly dis-
integrated so that the hearings dragged along 1nter~bly. In 
addition to the hearings leading up to the intetim order, hearings.were 
had on Sept. l4 in 1933, end in 1934 on January 30 and 31, Feb. l, 20 
and 21, April 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, 11 ~d 12, May l, 2, 3, 4, 15 and 16, 
July 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13~ August 2 and 3, October 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 
ll~ 12~ 16, 17 and 18, and November 7, 8 and. 9. 
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B~storY gn~ Dev~lop~t 2t tbe CQmD~l£ 
The early history of the Company was reeoanted a.t length 

in R~ $,P .. Q.,G.4; E. Co., 11 C.B .• C. 73S" decided on November 3" 1916. 

Since the date of tbat decision the Comp~y has extended the field or 
its ~perations, in p~rt by the acquisition of 'small local ut1lities" end 

in part by ~ natural spreading out and. growth of its systelll. 'Xbtls" 

in 1916 it purcbased the property or a small gas and electrie company 

:ill Oceanside. (12 C.R.C. 481.) ~be next year it ~cq~ed' a small 

gas ,and electric plant at Escond1d~. (12 C.R.C. 50S.) In 1918 a 

small electric distributing syst~m a.t Del Mar was purchased. (15,' C.R.C. 

2l2.) Two yea:rs later the Company purchased. from. the San DiegO 

Electric Railway Company the latter's electric generating p~t ~d 

from the Un1 ted Light:t Fuel c:c.d. POWer Cor::tpDnY :l steam heat':to.g plant :1n 

San Diego. (19 C.E.C. 135.) Two years later the Company acquired 

an electric d1.stri'buting system in Coronado from the United Light, 

Fuel & Power Company. (21 C.R.C. 858.) In 1930 it acquired tbe gas 
properties of the South Coast Gas Company at Oceanside. (35 C.R.C. 

366.) Many of these ac~uisit1ons were of very small properties. ~be 

largest were those aoo.uired from the San Diego Street Rallway Comp~y 
and.tbe South Coast Gas Company. The deCisions of the Comc1ssion 

authorizing the transfers show that close supervision was exercised 

over the purchases~ and where more was paid for the properties than 

their cost less depreciation~ appropriate cbarges against surplus were 
req,uued. 

In the electric department plant growth has ~een both 1n 

generation facilities and line construction. In 19l7 there was an 
extens10n to Fa.llbrook. About 1918 an extension to the north of 

Oceansid.e was started, which ended up at San Juan Capistrano, wbere 
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the system is connected with that~of Southern California Ed.~son 

CO!!lpany, Ltd. In 1921 and succeedi':lg years the system was gradually 

pushed eastward to Descanso. Starting a little later l~es were 

extended to Julian. Between 1921 and 1931 the Tecate line was in-

stalled. About 1924 a connection was made with The Southern Sierras 

Powe~ Compzny system at Rincon. 

Concurrently with the extension of the electric system, the 

Company's manufacturmg ga.s fa.cilities were exte~lded so tbat the 

territory along the coast as far north ~s Oceanside ~~s served~ as 
well as comcunities as far east as El Cajon and as far south as San 

Ysidro. In 1932 n:;J:tural gas was su'bsti tuted for xnanuf'actured g~s, 
except a.t Escondido, service or which is continued trom a small 
manufactured gas plant located there. 

Thus through a process of acquisition of utllities and the 
extension or facilities the Company has developed its system until 
it serves all of San Diego County ~ith electricity, gas ~d steac, 

whe~e these serVices are provided, and a small section of tbe souther-

ly part of Orange' COlmty with electricity. Roughly speaking, the 
.. '.' 

territory served is approximately 90 miles long and 40 miles ~~ee. 

Of its gross business in 1933 approximately 72.5 per cent may be 

,attributed to the territory within the San D~'.ego city l1llnts. 

PreSeIl~ Fa,¢1.11ties. 

Electricity for the supply of the system fn the main is 

generated at the two steam plants of th~.Company in San Diego, 
. . 

Stations "An .md tTBtT. Station "AU has an :1nstalled eapac1.ty o! 
10,000 K.W. and is maintained essentially for st3ndby ~urposes to 
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Station ~B~, wbiCh has an installed capacity of 64,000 K.W. The 
Company' ba.s an inter-connection at San Juan Capistrano .nth the 

system of the Southern California Edison Company, Ltd., whe~e a 

max~ of 5,000 K.W. may be secured. It also has an inter-

connection at Rincon with the system of The Southern Sierras Power 

Company. Tbe line capacity permits an ~tercbange of 10,000 K.V.A. 

at this pOint. unt1l 19S2, when the Company moved over to n,."tural 

gas, it ~~u!actured gas ror the service of its cons~crs ma1nly at 

S~ Diego, where it has a modern oil gas manufacturing plant. A 
smzll amount was produced at plan~s at Escondido and Oceanside. 

The rapid growtb and development of the Company is depicted 

in Tao1e I which gives its operat1ng experience from 1916 to 1933, 

inclusive, the rate base figures being built up from the!igures con-
Ch) 

ta~ed 1n the 1916 decision by adding net additions and betterments, 0 

and tbe revenue and expense figures being those annually reported to 
(4) 

the Commission. Payments made to Eyllesoy Eng~eer1ng & Management 

Corporation and its predecessor, R. U. Byllesby & Co., snd wbieh are 

here ~ issue appear both ~ the rate base and operat~e expense figures. 

(3) These are set out ~ ~JUb1t 21 for the period 1916 to 1931, in-
clusive. The rate oase figures tor 1932 and 1900 are developed from 
items contained 1n the annual reports for these two years, allocations 
between departments follOWing the sa~e basis as employed in Exhibit 21. 
Working cash and materials and supplies are included on the basis usually 
followed in 3~lo~~g tor these items. 

(4) Dep~eciation expense is included as reported except that deduction 
bas been ~de from the reported figures of the portion thereof vl.Qieh 
represents 6 :.ger cent interest on the reserve. The reported figures 
tbus reached have been in turn allocated between the three departments 
of the Company. In the hearings prior to the interJ-m order an eo.rning 
statement was worked out for the period 1916 to 19p1. In that depree~
t10n expense was estfcated which expl~1ns why the rates of return tbere 
sbown d1ffer so~e~bat frOm the r~tcs sho,~ 1n Table I where the de
~rec1ation e~ense included represents the ~m9.unts reported from year to ye~r by the co~pany. ~ so~e years Ium~ ~ums wer~ added to tDe 
reserve 1n excess of the ordinary annuity. 
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1016 ~.32a.OOO t 2,974.000 $ 
1917 3,876,000 3,000,000 
1918 4,409,000 3,251.000 
1919 4,645,000 3,420.000 
1920 4,960.000 3,647,000 

.. $ 6,102,000 $ 931.000 $ 6~.O,OOO ~ 

... .6,S'ld,OOO 927,000 '103,O«() 
w 7,660,000 1,116,000 1,006.000 
~ a,005,ooo 1,220,000 1,O~~.000 
.. a,603,OOO l,b18,OOO 1,11 

~hOI $~;r,;,' .N .. Oa i) 
0 •. 9 ~~"', " a.l) 
~.\' ,~,;,_, ~.a 
0.8 ;-'1 t f;"'l t()t.{.1t~ 
a.8 co.; ".'/-1 j(.:~.J;.a 

.P.~A;oo oqc. I,na~ ,\.e~ .. :) 
9.0,1 '.', OClO,O$£) ." ' .. , .. 
•• ~ QOOt~; 
~.~c\;(, OOO.i)~.· .. 
~~.~l·"o OOOt~S\\-.(· ,-

$ - ocqt~alt't(,())O 
OOOtV~l-',OOO, 
OOO,OOI 000,0 
ooo.~s 000, 

- OOOlqat 000, 

19t1 6,242,000 4,132,000 109.000 10,tl83,OOO 3,233,000 1t~ ':'J .-.-.• , ,,v,6 .~.l '): ,Q.\, 1 •.. (h~'-'\.v OOQt.r;1~ ff'~;) OOO~'~C{l? OOO!·t!l3:, > OOOtl~ 
2.169,000 1 j 5rlti ,000 55.t,..~.y ,o,~- ,_<l>.\, l.:Jt.6"C00 OOQ<.:\'aQ.,o'~o(I OOQ,~000 ooo.~af;'/JOOOc-~a 

1923 8,123,000 4, "l87,000 114,000 13,024,000 
1923 9,860,000 5,975,000 123,000 15,958,000 2.eS9,ooo 1,4\' 9.000 6?(~:t~ ~5.f)(1.(,.~ .. l- 1 "~~t~()OO OOO\~~l"oo OOOl~t"-:-IJ OOOiqas'l.t.OOO,&P 
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1~16 $3,328,000 $ 2.~74,OOO ~ 
1917 3,870.000 3,000,000 
1918 •• 409,000 3,251,000 
1~19 4,645.000 3,420,000 
1920 4,956,000 3,647,000 

u $ 6,102,000 $ 931,000 $ 620.000 $ 
w .6,876,000 927,000 '103,000 
.. 7,600,000 1,116,000 1.086,000 

w $1,651,000 $ 
w 1,630,000 
.. 2,202,000 

4'19,000 
004,000 
901,000 
'182,000 
977,000 

1921 6,242,000 
1{l22 8,123,000 
1923 9,800,000 
1924l1,42?,OOO 
1925 12,553,000 

1926 13,421,000 
192'1 15,22'1,000 
1928 18,418,000 
1.929 ro,g'l5,OOO 
1~30 2?,3'17.0oo 

4,132,000 
4.78'1,000 
5,9'15.000 
7.383,000 
8,259,000 

8,898,000 
9,674,000 

10.433,000 
11,1 '14,000 
11, '15-i ,000 

w 8,065,000 1.?20.000 1,055,000 
8,003,000 1,518,000 1,159,000 

109,000 
114,000 
123,000 
134,000 
148.000 

l.e6,OOO 
184,000 
197,000 
210,000 
226,000 

10,4S3,()OO 
13,024,000 
15,958,000 
18,~39,OOO 
20,960,000 

22,485,000 
25.085,000 
29,048,000 
32,359.000 
34,367,000 

2,233,000 
2,169,000 
2,289,000 
2,922,000 
3.291,000 

3,652.000 
4,000,000 
4,1 '18,000 
4,611,000 
4,62'1,000 

l,fmo,OOO 
1.566,000 
1,479,000 
1.'124,000 
2.0.34.000 

2,059,000 
2,512.000 
2,600,000 
2.n;2.0oo 
2,710,000 

2,2'15,000 
.. 2,6'1'1,000 

ro,ooo 
55,000 
62,000 
69,000 
68,000 

56,000 
78,000 
82,000 
86,000 
87,000 

03.000 
85,000 
88,000 

3,833,000 
3,700,000 
3.m:O,OOo 
4.715,000 
6,393,000 

6. '107,000 
6.MIQ,OOO 
6,860,000 
7,349,000 
'1,424,000 

7,624,000 
7,606,000 
7,038,000 

1.&12,000 
1,548,000 
1,436.000 
1,860,000 
2,<63,000 

2,246,000 
2.602,000 
2,556,000 
2,'165,000 
2,650,000 

2,6'13,000 
2.685,000 
2,66t,000 

$ 451,000 $ 
006,000 
898,000 
847,000 
973,000 

.. 

... 

1,209,000 
1,20l,COO 
1,100,000 
1,357,000 
1,6'16,000 

1,6-4'1,000 
1,869,000 
1,884,000 
1,286.000 
1,904,000 

1,89'1,000 
2,024,000 
2,026,000 

49,000 
51,000 
41,000 
44,000 
45,000 

48,000 
00,000 
68~OOO 
61,000 
61,000 

45,000 
65,000 
68.000 

$ 9ro.OOO $ 
1,010,000 
1,599,000 
1,629,000 
1,900,000 

452,000 
423,000 
415,000 
4-'38,000 
541,000 

2,920,000 
2,8(6,000 
2,66'1,000 
3.261,000 
3,684,000 

3,941,000 
4,431.000 
4,608,000 
4.6U~JOOO 
4,605,000 

4.616.000 
4,764,000 
4,'155,000 

621,000 
621,000 
653,000 

1,(Q2,OOO 
1,228,000 

1,406,000 
1,428,000 
1,612,000 
1.146.000 
1,977,000 

2,067,000 
1,899,000 
l,8'll ,000 

~169tOOO 
19'1,000 
100,000 
208,000 
186,000 

291,000 
~62,OOO 
2-89,000 
36'1,000 
458.000 

412,000 
643,000 
'116,000 
766,000 
006,000 

005,000 
813,000 
3\)2,000 

.. ... 
... 
w 

1,000 
4,000 

11,000 
25,000 
23,000 

8,000 
18,000 
24,000 
25,000 
36,000 

37,000 
30,000 
20.000 

$ 621,000 
600.000 
603,000 
646,000 
'127,000 

913,000 
987,000 

1.1.53,000 
1,454.000 
1,709,000 

1,826,000 
2,H;9.000 
2.352,000 
2,53'1,000 
2,619.000 

2,009,000 
2, '142,000 
2,283,000 

13,6 
10.9 

9,4 
9,4 

10,9 

9,9 
7.6 
8.'1 
9,3 
9.8 

10.6 
9.8 
8.8 
8.3 
8.8 

8.8 
'1,9 
7,'1 

6.1 
6.6 
5.6 
6.1 
5.1 

7.0 
7.6 
4.8 
5.0 
5.5 

4.6 
6.6 
6.9 
6.9 
6.9 

6,6 
6,5 
3.1 

.. 10.2 
9.0 
'1,9 

... 0.0 
8.5 

1.3 
4.0 
8,3 

18,6 
It>.8 

6.3 
9.9 

12,3 
11,9 
16.1 

16,9 
13.0 
8.'1 

8.'1 
'1,6 
7t2 
'1.7 
8.2 

8.1 
8.6 
8,1 
7.8 
a.2 
8.1 
'1.4 
6.1 1931 23,516,000 12,326,000 232,000 36,074,000 4,740,000 2,'102,000 

1932 24,044,000 12,544,000 235,000 36J 823,000 4,684,000 2,83'1,000 
1933 24,256,000 12,099,000 235,000 37,190.000 4,&32,000 2,418,000 
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R?te RedtW..t1ons, 

In reeent years various rate reductions llave been made ~ 

so:netimes vol'Cl'ltarlly "oy tlle Company ~ sometimes tl:lrough orae:'s o! 

the Commission. The dates and amounts or these are listed by tbe 
Co:lp~Y as follows: 

1927 ••• , ••• , •••• , •••••• $18G~550. 
1928 ••••••••••••••••••• 425,552. 
1929 ••••••••••••••••••• 296~791. 
1930 •••• , ••••••••• ,.... 59,702. 
1931 , ••••••••••• , •••••• 187,209. 
1932 •••• , •••••••••••••• 576,054. 

Of these reductions, those or 1928 and 1932 were made "oy order ot the 
(5) ColllIlliss1on. 

~eyel ,2f aates M 

The utility's electric rates in the City.or S~ Diego tor 
do~estic and commercinl service are on a somewhat higher level than 

are the prevailing rates or other privately owned ut1lities ~ com-

parable communities, such, tor ~stance, as Long Beach on the 

Southern CaJ.1tornia Edison system, and Sacramento on the Paci1"ic Gas 

and Electric systc~~ ~ unincorporated terr1to~, however, they are 

generally lower tbzn the comparable r~tes of these other utilities. 
Application of the domestic rates or the Southern Cali£orn~ Edison 
Co~pany at Long Beach to the San Diego portion or the Com~~yfs 

business would reduce its g~oss electric ~evenne by approximately 

$121,000. per yesr, or about 9-3/4 per cent, and the application of the 

co:mercial schedule approximately $71,000. ~ year, or about 9.8 per cent. 

(5) In BE' S.J2, Q., G. & E... CO'A 31 C.R.C. 565 (1928), the Com.1ss1.on 
ordered a reduction ~ electric rates or some $400,000. ~er ~um. 
The 1932 reduction is t~t effected by the interim order ~ the 
instant proceed~e. The amount or this reduction as applied to the 
volume of business in 1933 was 13rger than the figure here given. 
(See footnote l.) 
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A sioilar applic~tion of the Pacific Gas and Electric Company 

domezt1c and commercial rates prevailing at Sacramento would· work 
redueti~s of approXimately $80,000. per year, or ~ per cent

7 

domestic and apprOXimately $105,000. ,er year, or l~ per cent, 

co:mereial. Unlike other large electric utilities, tbe San Diego 
Company applies uniform rates over its entire territory which ex-

pl~1ns why its outside r~tes are lower than those ~t the other 

utllities mentioned. Its general power rates are slightly higher 

than those on the Edison ~d Pacific Gas ~d Electric systems. 

The CO!!3)any f s gas rates when compared with rc.tes in 

other comparable communities are high. This is due in part to 
the geographicel location or the Company's system, resulting in 

. (6) 
a higher gate-way cost of gas. Moreover, San Diego is not as .. 
good natural gas territory as that enjoyed by' other major utilities 

beca.use of its wa.rmer climate. Also, there 1$ not the demand for 

gas for industrial purposes that preVails on the systems ot the 

other great natural gas distributing utilities of the State. Actual 

experience has not just1:f'ied the expectations of the Company and tbe 

C1 ty when the rna tter of moving over to natural gas was betore the 

COmmission, r(~covery of load under the higher heat content of' na:t'Ul"al 
gas not ha.vinl~ been as rapid as was then eXpeeted. This may be 

ascribed to vilrio'Us causes - sa.turation" temperature" the effect of 
the depressioll" and a high level of natural. gas ra.tes. 

(6) The gat e·-way cost of gas 1n Los Angeles to the Los Angeles Gas 
and Electric Corp. is between 17 and 18 cents per ~. cu. ft. (~ 
L"A.G. & E. CR~..., 32 C.R.C. 379.) The gate-way eost to the Pa.eific: 
Gas and ElectriC Co. is less. (R~ p,G. & ~. Qo •• 09' C .. R.C. 53.) 
For gas for d·omestic and co~ere1al purposes the gate-way cost to 
the San Diego Company is 30 cents per M. cu. ft. 

9. 
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~1naneiol Reqnirements gnd H1st2rlJ 

As of December 31, 1930 the Company bad outstanding: 
1. Bonds consisting or $4,188,000. or 6 per cent 

bonds,.$2,OOO,000. or 5Z per cent bonds and 
$9,680,000. of 5 per cent bonds, of the par 
value of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $15,868,000.00 

2. 7 per cent preferred stock or the par value of ••• 6,292,500.00 

3. Common stock, over 99 per cent or which is 
owned by t~e Stand~rd Gas & Electric Co., or 
the par value or ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,032,500.00 

4. Unamortized debt discount and expense equalled 

5. Its depreciation reserve largely invested ~ 
plant ~d upon which it accrues interest at 

• •• 741".846.77 

6 per cent was ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,891,234.17 

Its annual fiXed charges for bond interest, preferred stock 

dividends, amortization of debt discount and expense on a straight . 
line ,basis and depreciation reserve interest 1n 1930 as reported. ' 

was·$1,73l,6SS.93. With debt discount and expense amortized on :l 

sinking fund b~sis, the effective carrying cost of bond, preterred 

stock, and depreciation reserve money invested in the property. is 
(7) 

6.43 per cent. It bas an unbroken record or dividends on its 

cocmon stock, as indicated by ~able II, which also shows, in addition 
to dividend pay:nents" the growth 0:£ the Comp:my's surplus and of its 

(8) depreciation reserve. 

(7) With amortization or debt d~$eount and expense t~gured upon a , 
straight l:1ne baSis the carrying rate is 6.57 :per cent. " 

(8) The depreciation reserve shown ~cludes certain special re-
se=ves for automob1les and special tools. ~his is subsequently diz-
cnssed. The annual reports do not permit of the elimination ot tbis 
special reserve. 

10. 
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§y.A~rxNl' SISHIING. DlVI~ Pf.TD ON ~"~Q{ S'"~OCK. Ae<..yl.mA~ 

SURPLUS AND IBPRECIATIOn R~INE OF 
S.\..lo{ Di~J<). Co!'BO~ID.\T.ID· GAS ~ EiKOlR)O OO"TN~ 

l-----~~' • A..toUnt 'c£ Connon I Rats' 6't - , ~ouUtOf- ,-~ • DopreoiaUon • 
, I Stock OUtstanding * Divldend t Divid"end furing t S>J.rpluB EY,d ot, Reserve Knd • 
'_--:..- Yea~~ I 1~d.~ Ye.a'r i % • ~_. J Year __ I Or Year __ -' 

1~13 ~ 2, '116.000. 8.'15 :) 237,662.00 $ 15.87'1. '17 $ 335.4S5.18 
1914 2,715,000, 10 271,000.00 40,190.88 4-35.112.65 
1916 2.955,000. 10 2'91,500.00 104,14(;'86 502,484.05 
191& 2,955,000. 10 295,500,00 148,4'12,43 515,824,20 
1917 2,955,000. 10 295,500.00 110.924,69 65'1,207.89 
1918 2,955,000. 9.684 283,187,60 50.866,41 648,04'1.96 
1~1Q 2.955,000. 7,5 221,625.00 60,806.41 'llO,982.18 
1920 2,972,100. 9.75 289,750.08 50,866.41 '156,'102.92 
192\ 3,010,800. 10 299,174.21 00,866.41 864.144.10 
1922 3.025,000. \0 301,617.49 50,866,41 '108,000,86 
1923 3,029,600. 8 242,000.00 00,866.41 1,011,'113,82 
1924 3,032,500, 10 303,250.00 70, J02. 70 1t273,353.0~ ~ 
1925 3,032,500. 10 303,250,00 2?6,654.83 1t5~3,202.59, 
1926 4,157,100. 10 345,554.88 447,450,56 2.375.~.03 
1927 5,032,500. 10 -\OO,4ro.27 006,169,133,049,876.0'1 
1~28 '1.03?,500. 10 612,454.69 1,17.1,SS5,27 3,598.636,68 
1~29 10,032.500. 10 933,355.44 1,3~,326t17 4.262,000.45 
l~ 10.032,600. l\ 1,103.675.00 1,5~,684,41 4.827,312.57 
1931 10,032,500. 11 1,103,575,00 1,803,657.14 5t586.453.~4 
1932 10,032,500. "10.5 1,053,412,50 Ite2~t065.26 6,462.\03.03 
1~33 to.«(}2.500. 5,27 628,378,32 1,750.527,)5 7,326,'148,97 

----... ___ I ------------ ----
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Because of the tall1ng oft of new construction and the 

rapid growth of the depreciation reserve, the Comp~y finds 1tselt 
(9) 

in an \m.usual cash position. The Co:npany is experienCing some 

d1f'f'1culty in placing this cash where it Will yield a substaJlt1al 

mco:le. 

~~rnyTs Position ~ Rate Ca~es, 
The record ot rate proceedings involving this Comp~y 

indicates en acquiescence in, if not a preference tor, the testing 

or earnings upon the basis of undepreciated historical eost or the 

property with depreciation expense c:llculs.ted on a sink:tng fund 

basis. This was the basis used in the 1916 case. (11 C.R.C. 735.) 

In 1917 the Comp.s.ny applied for on increase 1:n its gas rates. The 

application w~s granted, the rate base considered being t~t estab-
lished in. the :p:-ior decision brought up to d.ate by the net addit1o:c.z 
and betterments. (15 C.R.C. 283.) In 1919 the Commission per-

mitted the Company to :!.ncre-ase its elec1~r1c and gas rates, its e~rning 

position being determined on the basis of the 1916 rate base with net 

additions and betterments added.C16C.R.C. 649.) In 1921 the Commis-

sion ~ga!n passed upon the rates of the utllity, application therefor 
hav1ng 'been made by the Company. The set-ups were those used 1n the 
1916 dec1sion brought forward. (19 C.E.C. 383.) The reduction tn 
rates of 1928 was premised upon an earning b~sis on fffnvestment.ff 
(31 C.1\.C. 585.) And. in the heo.r:mgs leading up to the ~ter1m 

(9) Thus M1:. Dahl, a financia.l '\"1itness tor the Company, test1tying 
in Jt1~y, po1nted out that n'I'he Compc.ny at the present time has a cash 
balance, I believe, of approximately $1,900,000., possibly close to 
$2,000,000., which amount, of course, is substanti~lly in excess of 
what we expect to claim as necessary cash working capital allowance. n 
ffThe existence of that large ~ount of cashff he test11"1ea,n1s attribut-
able very largely to depreciation reserve moneys which it ~s been 
impossible tor the Co~pany to.re-:tnvest in property on account of the 
absence ot ne"ll construction. n . 

12. 



order here~ all set-ups presented by the various parties~ includ1ng 

that of the Company, were upon the basis of historical cost and de-

preciation expense~ calculated on a 6 per cent stnking fund basis. 

(37 C .. R.C. 167 .. ) 

Notwitbstand:tng all this, counsel for the utility 1n tbe 

course 01" the oral argument took the position, in effect, that al-

t~ough the historical cost oasis of testing rates is to be preferred~ 

both from the standpo1nt of the public and of the utility, never-

theless, if th~ Com:ission should now reduce the Companyts figure o! 

historical cost by reducing overheads as charged. on tbe 'books to the 

extent they conta1n fees paid to tbe Byllesby organization for 

engineer~g services 1n excess of cost or other amount deemed reas~

able, then the Comp$JlY ffwill have to i:o.s1st upon some other theory 
ot value.tr(lO) 

(1.0) Tlns position was asstmled in connection with a discussion of 
the City's claimS that overheads should be reduced by tbe amount the 
eng1neer~g fees paid to the management company exceeded tbc cost to 
tba t compcny or the service rendered. Xhe language used is set 
l"orth v~rbatim, 

nI, there!ore, say whether you gentle~en accept Mr. Kuhn's 
valuation as it stands now, ~hetber you accept our actual book figure, 
whether you toke the 1915-16 l:'ate base, w.ha t is l:'ema:tn:1ng of 1 t, plus 
net add.:i.tio:c.s and betterments" or whether yotl. es'ta.b11sh to your ()'WIl. 
:ind reasonable base costs and add to them reasonable ovcrbe~ds, ~o 
t~ as the historical cost is concerned, it is agreeable to us. EOw-
ever, 1! you decide to endeavor to adopt some other theory or regula-
tion, something ditferent than you ~ve ev~r followed so tar and 
attempt to cut down base costs to below what is a reasonable figure 
tor base costs, ~d on top or that apply to such unreasonable base ' 
costs unreasonably lo~ overheads, thus following 1n a measure some 
of the public hysteria that exists ~t the present time With regard to 
bolding companies, I will certainly disagree with the regulation of 
this Company on the historical theory. It you ~ take reasonable 
ba.se costs, it you will take reason.;,.ble overheads, 1 t is my op1nion 
they will check with our book figures. 

This Cotlpany -- I say 1t7 though, "3ithout waiving 1n any Sense 
our legal rigbts -- would prefer to be regulated ~ tbe historic~l 
cost theory rather tban on any theory. I am firmly convinced, from 
the point of view or the publie and of the utilities that that 
poliCy which bas been followed by this Commission 1n the past is 
probably the best policy for everybody, namely, the protection or 
the investment. :But if you are going to take out the good. that is 
received and limit us to a rate base that does not constitute 1n 
any vay the actual value, or approach the act~~l value or this 
property, then I am frank to say we will have to insist on some 
other theory of value, to whicb I will come in a tew minutes." 

13. 
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Over-all Earn1n~ Po.s.1t1on as Test. 

In the early hesr~gs ~ the instant case it developed 

that the introduction of natural gas was not reasible if the 

CO,QPa:c.y's gas dep~tment were treated separately trom the electric 

and steam departcents for rate fixing purposes. This is referred 
to :1n the ,1nteria; order ,where it is concluded tbat with natural 

gas the Comp~yfs over-311 earning position had to be considered. 

The propriety of this conclusion is not questioned here n~r ,is it 

cl."iued t~t rates should 'be fiXed by departl:lents without due re-

gard to the utility's over-all position. 

While a :ost voluminous record has been developed the 
de1:erm1native issues are relatively few in ntun'ber and may be listed 
as follows fn the ~ost logical order of their consideration: 

1. The eneineer:tn", and m.i:na~li!mept fees Q! the Mle~by 

:Et+,:1neerfnZ?nd !l.r-D);t:ement C0tJ20r?tion (and its pred~eessor H. M. 

This goes both to the 

matter of overheads to be used in developing a property base upon 

which a fair r~turn must be allowed and also to the~ount ~roperly 
to be ~cluded in estimates of reasonable operating expense. About , 
thE'se centered a substantial a.mount ot the evidence. 'It may sa£ely 

be sai~ tba.t this presents the most important issue in t~ case"s. 
2., Pronert:x RP.ze. Much evidence 'Was presented upon this 

issue but, upon r~ ~lysis, the variOUS fi~es except as 'to over-

head allowances run so closely together that the ascertainment or a 

reasonable property base is not a m3.tter ot great difficulty .. 

:3. Pro'bilbl~ tJJ't(J1re revenu~!. Upon this tbe evidence is 
sha~ly conflicting and calls tor a nice exercise ot judgment to avoid 

uc.!;9.irness to the utility or injustice to theco:c.sumers. 

14. 
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. 4. ;fieas9,l1J ble operatfn". e~en$ei$ cQm;eD§Utf!te Jl1tll 

:a.-oRaNe earninS':.... The 1te:cs mainly in d.ispute are d.epre~iation 
expense7 almost always a highly controve~sial and intricate issue 
in rate cases 7 the treatme~t of gas cut-ove~ expense~ taxes and a 

few lesser items lilce donations and rate case expense. 

S •. R.~te of ret,)im.s. But little ev!d.ence was introduced 
~ 
I 

on this issue, the deter~aot1on of which is largely a matter of sound 
, 
I judgment of the reg~::l.ator~;· 'body. 
~ 

• 6. S'QreaQ of tj;ite~. A surpr1smgly s1:all amount of test1-
:ony was adduced to this issue. Ho~ever, the record i: replete with 

data as to eonSUl:ler u$e 7 thus making 1t possible for the Co!lml1ss1on to 
approximate closely the effeet upon the revenue of the utility. of 3n7 
rate changes. 

PART I ... 
~RJ3Y FEES AND QRaRCjES, 

Of the. 100,325 shares or the common stock of the S~ Diego 

Consolidated. Gas & Electric Company ontstandinZ7 99,365 snares are 

owned 'by the Standard Gas & Electric Comp~y, sometimes, called the 
Standard Company. This control of the local Company by the 

Standard Company extends. back to early days. The Standard Company 

is in turn controlled by the Standard Power & Light Company. ~ M. 

Bylles'by' & Co. bas a large interest 1::1. the latter compaIlY and, 
nexereises, perhaps the most 1mpo~tant intluencew in determining the 

policies of the Standard Gas & Electric Company. 

~ le19 the St~dard Gas &,Electr1c Comp~y caused to 'be 

organized the Byllesby Engineering and Management Corporation 'Under' 

the laws of the State of Delaware, with a stated. capital o~ 



$1,000,000. re~resented by no par value shares. Various contracts 

of B. M.. Byllesby & Co. with operati1:~g subsidiaries of the Standard. 

group were turned over to the new cOD~any, and all of the stock of 

the new company was issued to the Standard G3S & Electric Compzny and 
placed upon the latter's books at a nOminal value ot $1. (11) 

~he Byllesby Eng~eer1ng and ~agement Corporation has two 

contracts with the San Di-ego Company, both of date September 1, 1921 

and. effective until August 31, 1942. One of these calls for the 

performance or eng1neering services ;~d the other to~ the performance 

of maJl3.gement services, the formel:' 'being u~ually termed the ene1neer-· 

ing contract' and the latter the management contract. Before the" date 

of" these contracts s~ar arrangeme:c.ts, B.1though not expressed in 

formal contracts, eXisted be~een the local Company and tbe Eylles'by 

Engineering and Management Corporation and prior to the ~corporaticn 

of tb.a.t company with H. ],1. Byllesby & Co. ~he tees paid under these 
contracts ~d the pl:'1or arrange~ents to the Manage=ent Company an~ 

to its predecessor will sometimes bc~ re1"erred to as the TfByllesoyn 

fees 'or charges. 

The standard form of engineering contract ot the Byllesby 

Eng1neering and ~~agement Corporation provides for the performance 

of. general enZineerinz services for the operating comp~es, for 
whicb services it receives a tee eo.ual 'to 7i per cent of the total 
cost to the operating company of all extenSions, additions and ~-

provements to the property. The tee is required to. be paid 0~en 

(ll')" Plac:tn~ the investment of $1. was", according to Wm. J. Hagenclt, 
a V1ce-Pres1~ent of the Byllesby company. "to gi~e .effectto the true 
valu~n of the contracts "which was merely nOm1nalTf" ~ * "because tbey 
could have no greater value since tr.ey were the rcslll:t of an inter-
company affiliated t~ansaction.tt . 

16. 
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though the work is not eng~eered. The contract with the San Diego 
Company is 1n the standard torm, except tor the e11m5nation o! cer-
t~tn per die: fees. 

The st~dard form of management contract of the Byllesby 

Engineerine and Management Corporat~on~alls tor the general super-
vision and management of the property o! the operating comp~ies at 

a co~ensation of 2~ per cent or the gross revenue. The San Diego 

Cotlpany's contract is in the stands.rd tOl"tl, except tor e11mjnation 
of per diem fees. The management company pays the salary of the 

president of the San Diego Company", as well as that or the chie! 

executives of the other operating subsidiaries, except at Pittsbure_ 

ya ... ~.:t;tQp.s in Ra~e...ot gQlP.P~~tiOD..t.. 

In the contracts with some or the operating subsidiaries 

in the Standard group, for one reason or anotber, the scale of co~

~ensat1on tor services vary. Tbe Louisville Gas & Electric Company, 
tor example, pays under tbe management contr~ct not 2iper cent or 
its gross, but only 2 per cent. The Ph1ladelphia Company and its 

sub~1diar1es under the engineering contract pays the 7! per cent on 

developments which are engineered but only 2 per cent on developments 

wh1c~ are not eng1neered~ and pays but 1 per cent under the managecent 

contract. Table No. III gives pertinent statistical data respecting 

the operating utilities served by the management company and indi-

cates the present rate of compensation collected tor services r~dered. 

, I 

\,.. .. 
.,~ I " 
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TABU II! 

STA'liSTIOAL DATA OF Si'ANDARD GAS -AND KLmTRIO OOMPANY O~ERA'l'mG 
SUBSIDIARIES (AN:!> ~lR WBSIDIARIES) A~ fA)w rnci4 l'I'S ).Nh'Ui$. 

RtPOa~ FOR 19~:S ~ nm PR3SEN'l' RA'IE OF PAYMEm' ro 
, BYI·I&SBY mGtNKmllID AND llANAON.!m'l' CORPORATION roR-

• ~OlNKKRING AND' VJJU,Q~ SKRVl~ 

I 
I .1 Plant. PJ\lper\, I - Orosa a Ro\irOOlon\ I Ma.ns.&~n\ , Enslneerlng , 
• Name ot SUbsldlerl • and lre.nobiaea I Revenue I Reseno I roe 

-- '(i) (2) (3) ( .) (5) 
-

Tb1f-'~8U torula ONgon Poiier 00. .• 34.152,252.27 • 3,605,4'13.26 t 8,017,69',98 2kt 
Louisville GaB and Eieo\. co. (ot Delawa~) 80,49&.209.58 9,642,246.34 9. '181,980, 49 2~ 
Y.arke\ streot Railway 00. 47,316,902.'13- 7.422.616.£0 3,399,430.09 t1OO, 000. 00 
Mountain States POllolr 00. 20,810,'157.3'1 2.694-. "156. 63 104,629.91 

~! Northern states Po.~r Co. (of Dela.~) P.40.155,SOe.42 30,94:9,255.52 16,65~,914.31 
Oklahoma Gas and Eleot. 00. 'l4,95a,310.27 10.463,072.06 2,941,949.64 
Philadelphia ~~pany 346,607.420.81 44, '152.852.18 52,2601 231.&1 1~ 
San Dlegb Consolldat.ed Gas &ntl Elec\, CO. 38.W9.MO.3-? 7,038,022.48 - 6.891,234.17 m So-uth()l~ OOloradO POl"or CO. 16.048.168.35 lJ6~8.~'l7.15 382.936.0'1 
Wisoonsin FUbl10 Sonlee Corp. 46.909.2'16.5'1 6,'1'1'1,030.71 3,229,089.93 

NON 1& The two pONant-ages ahom tor Rnglne~r1ng opposite 'be Philadelphia CO!:J1>dnY 1a 'l~ on .~rk 
pertol'l<1oo by By11e8b7 00. end2J- on work onglneer~d by the operaUng c<>L1pany's Olin statt. 
Tho evidenCe tends to Indlea\e that dS to a s\~a' railway 8ubsldiary or tbe Philadelphia 
CoMpany t \ 18 cn e nat tee like that ot the Market streot Railway C¢.Jlpe.J1Y. 

NO'fE 21 

U01~ 3& 

The gl"89 ~eyenuo tiguras in oolunn (3) oontatn intoroo;npany !tOO's aggregating il.223,2?O, 
subjeot to eliminaticn. The report oontains no data to show how the totel ellninatlon 
oould be 81100a\OO 8S be\1fI3on 8ubs1dla~le8. 

M!l.nago:r.en\ payments o.f ~uthera Colorado Power COn,any have boon tE£iporarlly 1f8.i'Wd. 

Fee 
(6) 

:t .. 
;~ 
~i-~ 
'I ..t 'Iii 
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Oyer-all ~t9t1~ 

In general~ the serviCing of these various operating 
suosidiaries or the Standard group bas proven quite profitable to 

the parent company, to which is passed the entire net earnings of 
(12) 

the ~gement company. From data of record and that contained 

in the recent report of the Federal Trade Co~ss1on, ~s to which 

it is stipulated this Commission may take not1ce~ it is possible 

to develop a statement showing the ~come and expenses of the ~ge

ment company and or its predecessor B. M. Byllesby & Co. tor the 

period 1909 to 1933, inclusive, (except tor the year 1930 as to 
. , ~13) 

w:b.ich there is noth:1ng in the record., ~his is done in the ~ 

following table: 

(12) ~his is 1l1ustra,ted. 1n the income :;od expense statement of 
the Byllesby Company. In 1931 for instance, the recei~ts were 
$4,361,8l7., the expenses were $2,4~3,616., and the net ~rorits wbic~ 
went to the Standard Comp~y were $1,878,200. 

(l3) Financial state=ents tor 1931, 1932 and 1953 were presented 
in the course of the hearings. Data contained 1n the Federal ~rade 
Conmdssion report which became available atter the close or the 
hearings ends wi til 1929. 
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IABL~ lY. 
mC9I.re AND ~SjS OF m~~ EN,GINmmQ Nm 

MANAGEJ$Nl ...cORP.. AND O~~~SSQR, 
H. M. ~~.El~~ C v];OF B~~ 
1J'~A.U.9.Y~ ~9 tQ 1~. I 

Elmm~~ EQP· ~~ l.9~ IJO'f':'b.vU~ 
· · · · · Per Cent : · · . Net Income .. · · · Gross Net to Gross · · · ·'Ve ... t~ Income m~u..s Income W.2DW -• ot';" 'lit • 

1909 $ 417,751.30 $ 263,363.89 $ 154,387.41 36.96 
1910 1,006,016.79 683,:2 74.49 322,742 .. 30 32.08 
19l1 1,569,521.86 851,771.91 717, 749.~15 45.73 
1912 1,520,736.76 956,903.06 563,833.Ei8 37.00-
1913 878,612.59 688,833.51 189, 779.C~8 21.60 
1914 596,205.01 421,653.92 1741 551.019 29.28 
1915 619,691.81 428,723.56 190,968.25 30.82 
1916 904,190.3S 623,811.80 280,:578.53 31.01 
1917 1,174,216.33 64:3,188.74 531,02'1.S9 45.22 
1916 1,155,S71.48 605,558.21 549,813.27 47.59 
1919 1,613,56$.09 635,538.52 978,029.57 60.61 
1920 1,770,569.60 821,632.05 948,937.55 53.60 
1921 1,877,147.87 784,982.21 1,092,165.66 58.1.8 
1922 2,CA..1,,474.98 965,445.40 1,376,029.5.S 58.77 
1923 2,990,751.33 1,340,228.19 1,,650,523.14 55.19 
1924 3,751,776.82 1,829,496.60 1,922 ,,280 • 2!~ 51.24 
1925 3 .. 336,7370.82 1,895,188.79 1,441,162.0~ 43.20 
1928 4,042,730.4.8 2,466,731.3Z 1,575,999.15 38.98 
1927 5,,003,608.02 2,952,000.97 2,051,807.05 41.00 
1928 4,619,110.94 3,060,357.55 1,558,753.39 33.75 
1929 4,865,577.91 3,103,592.89 1,761,985.02 36.21 
1931 4,361,817.57 2,483,616.73 1,878,200.64 43.06 
1932 3,,154,460.56 2,007,536.65 1,l46,923.91 36.Z6 
1933 2,596,.067.62 1"S97,080.35 998,987.27 38.48 

~ota~ $56,167,546.87 $32,,110,5ll.34 $24,057,035.50 42.83 
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Faments by S:m D1.eeo Co~y. 

Between 19l5 and 1933 thore was paid by the S~ Diego 

Company to the Bylles'by Eng:1neer:i.ng and Management Corporation and 

its predecessor1 z. ~. Byllescy & Co., under the ene~eer1ng 3nd 

~age~ent c~tracts or arrangements referred to~ a total or 

$4~678,617., the amount paid.prior to that time not being indicated 
~ the record. A portion of this is now retlected on the books or 
the local company as cD.pi tal overheads. ACcord:1ng to Mr .. Xubn,. 

bead of the valuat1an department of Byllesby Engineering and Manage-

ment Corporation, there is include~ in his historical appraisal of 

the property of the San Diego Company ~s or December 31, 193Z (which 

appraisal co:es to Within a few thousand dollars o~ the books), the 

sum of $2,474,722. for Byllesby engineering fees 1n the total Over-
(14) heads or $4,692,854. .-

It is :1n respect.to this amount of $2,474,722. and the 

amount payable annually under th~ management contract and claimed as 

an 'operat1ng expense that issue is raised. Tbe latter amount for 

the year 1933 amounted to approximately $175,.000. 

Riuht :to Reyiew C9nce~AA:. 

No ~uestion is raised as to the authority of this Commis-

s10n to review these contracts and the charges made under them. The 
Standard Gas & Electric Company, its oper~t~g suo~idiaries ~d tbe 

affiliated manage~ent company are "so closely related througb the 

hold.:t:o.gs of securities, alld through~ in many instances, com.:zon 

officers :md directors, ft that, 3.ccord1::lg to Mr. &.genah "the' legal 

fiction ~* of independent corporations may very well oe ,disregarded, 

because fn practical ef!ect ~d operation they are and ~ve ~lways 

(~4) This ~~gure is ~cess1ve by a small amount by reason of a 
suosequent minor correction of the historical appr~isal. (See Table VI.) 
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been ~tended to be one single ent1ty.n As to the ~ge~t ~d 
engineering contracts there is 1 according to Mr. Hagenah, ffa mutuality 

, . 
~d interconnection and affiliation which requires and always bas re-

o.uired that the contracts be~Neen the Eyllesby Engineoring and Manage-

ment Corporation and the operated companies should receive publicity 
, . 

and receive the scrutiny of the ~ublic ~uthor1ties. * * * It is 

frankly admitted now, as it always bas been, that the relatiQnship 

is one which calls tor careful e~~m1n~tion by public authorities. * * * 
! believe that your commission here and every public ~gency should 

eX2 mine these 1nter-com~any relations with great caro, to the end 

that no unfair advantage be taken by one company or another company 
. ~~ 

which would result in an unjust burden on the rate payers. ff 

Indeed, the right and duty of the Commission to scrutinize 
, ' 

these inter-company relations here before it ~d to make appropriate 

findings respecting the cost of the service rendered could bArdly . . 
be brO'llght in:co question; :i.n view of the rapid development in recent 

years ot a body of judicial nnd cOmmission precedent respecting such . . , 
~ter-comp3nY relat1~ns and transactions. 

p~yel0'2mmt of ~492.ern Rule ", 
In 1922, the Supreme Court 1n ~'.,iS$9J.U·1 ex teL S~hYreSjtem 

Rill Tel .. C2_. v.'fu,b. ~~r£ •• Com,. 262 U.S. 276, disapproved the action 

of the Missouri Com=ission in reducing by fifty-five per cent the 4~ 

per cent charge ~a gross revenue of the American Telephone ,and Tele-

graph Cocpany. Spe~ing by N.r. Justice :M:cRey.nolds, it WOos said: 

(15) In a brief tiled herein on behal! of the ByllesbyComp~y by 
Ur. &.genab. cos its. Vice-President :llld Counsel, it is fUl'ther spec1t1cally 
admitted ntbat 1n respect to all necessary disclosures as to both terms 
and cost, the burden of proof is on the p~rt1es to the contract.ff 
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"Four and one half per 'cent is the 'ordinary cbarge 
paid voluntarily by local companies of tbe general 
system. There is nothing to indicate bad faith. So 
far as appears~ pla~t1fr L~ error's board of 
directors has exercised a proper discretion about 
this matt0r requiring business judgment. It must 
never 'be forgotten that while the sta.te may l"eg'Ulate~ 
~th ~ view to enfercing reasonable rates and cbarges# 
it is not the owner of the property of public utility 
companies 1 and is not clothed \vith the general power 
of management ~cident to,ownership.n 

"~e the doctrine then laid down rendered largely in-

effective efforts of state regulatory bodies to control and limit 

bolding and management comp~y fees~ resistance to this type of 

charges did not die out; and the attitude of the Suprome Court 

towards them has gradually changed. A few years later there reached 

the Court a case attacking as confiscatory a rate order of the Eall-

road Commission of Kentucky fLv-ing natural gas rates. One of the 

grounds of attack was the inclusion in gross reVenue of 50 per cent 

of the net profi.ts of ~ affiliated company wbicb. under contract ex-

tracted g~soline from the n~tural gas, the attaCking company receiv-

~g one-eighth of the gross profits on the gasoline extracted. In 

that case, in ~ed Fuel rj~~ Co. v. Ei1ilr2~osLQom, of: Kpm>~k:r .. 278 

u.S. 300, decided in 1928, the court sustained the inclusion 1n 

revenue of this 50 per cent of the aftil1ate Ts net profits. A public 

service corporat1on1 it was said, "may not make a rate confiscatory 

by reducing its ~etearnings through the device of a contract unduly 

favoring a subs.idiary or a eo::p0r3.tion owned bj its own stockholde:os.!1 

The next important case reaching the Supreme Court was 

that of S~th v. 111. ~el1 X~l. Qo,~ 282 U.s. lOS, decided 1n 1930. 

Rates fixed by the Illinois Commerce Commission were attaeked as 

eonfiscatory. They were enjoined by the d1~triet court. On 
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appeal the order of tbe district court Tras reversed and the case 

sent back for specific findings on (1) the net earnings of the 

Western Electric CO:tpany (a. subsidiary, as '?ras the Illinois Bell 

Comp~y, of the Amer1czn Telephone and Telegraph Company) 1n relation 

to the manufacture and sale of telephone e~uipm~t and ttthe extent 

to which, if at all, such protit figures in the estimates upon which 

the charge of confiscation is pred1eated~ and (2) the cost ot ser-

noes rendered 'by the American Company to :Ltz subsidiary 3.'O.d ~the 

reasona ole amount wbich should be allocated :!n this respect to the 

o:perat1nl~ expenses of the intrastate 'busmess of' tl:le Illinois Company." 

W~s~ertLDistn~u:tinO' Com~ v. EM. Se:-v. Com.. or KansA,s .. 

285 u.s. ll9, decided in 1932, involved the gate-way gas rates cha=ged 
by :3ll affiliated company. I'-c was held that the opera.ting company, in 

view of the affiliation between the buyer and the seller, must otfer 

satisfactory evidence ~with respect to all the cost which entered into 

the ascertainment of a reasonable rate. n In view or the common 
control, a shOwing that charges similar to thoze at issue were made 

at other places and that no supply elzewbere could be obtained at a 
lower price were held not to make even a ~rw, f;;lcie -case. Smith v. 

Ill, Bell !el. CQ'L su,ra, was cited ,~d not earlier cazes like 

Y4ssoJ;.rj. ex tel- Southwestern R!='.J,.l. lel. COL v. eah .. ~etv. cQ'Cl • ...I. S'2l"~. 

!dayton P. ~ 1. CQ .. , v. M. TJjiU,~o~ 292 U.S. 290, de-

cided on April 30, 1934, likewise involved the ga.te-way charge for 

gas by an affiliated company. n!bere is no doubt under the deCisions 

of this courtn, it was said, nthat the_Commission was not concluded 
'by the price fiXed in the a.zreement. ~ !he value ot the pro!,erty 

of the aftlliated seller as well as its expenses, including a service 
tee to a management comp3ny (,,'b.iel: had 'been reduced), were consid.ered 
at some length and tbe reduction or the gate-way cbs.rge tor gas from 
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45 cents to 39 cents was sustained. "The burden of proof was on the 

buyer of the gas", it was held~ "to show that 1n these transactions 
with the affiliated seller the price was no higher ~han would be pay-
a.ble in 3. regu.l.:.ted 'business by a 'buyer unrelated t,o the seller and 

dealfne at arms length. n To determine the ta1r.ness of the gate-Toay 

rate ttthere bas been need", it was said, "to consider tbe assets and 
the expenses of the affiliated seller, for onl7 thus bas it been 
possible to est~te a fair return." 

At the same term of court :I.n another gas case arising in 

Ohio (ColW)Js Gas &; Fuel Co.. v. 00 .. ..util, Qom.. '- 292 tr.S. 3se) , 

it was again necessary to consider inter-comp~y contracts between 
affiliated comp~ies, and it Was held that the tt1ntercorporate 

agreement does not control the price to be paid b7 the consumers it 
the rate thereby established is higher than a fair return.tt 

It is true that 1n the early days this COmmission allowed 
the Eylles'by cllarges· (Ee Srl2t g.t 0: __ &; E. CO,ao1o II C.R.C. 735; see also 

f.e We~ S~a:t~s Ocs &: tJ,.cct. Co .. , 24 e.R.C. 677;. However, this 
Commission, like the courts, bAs gradually evolved a tar strieter 

standard of appraisal and treatment of ~friliat~d corporation charges. 
In Be L·A· 'Jas (6 El~e·:ttt1c Co •• :55 C.R.C. 442, a holding company fee 

was elil:!in.a.ted from operating expense$. S1m1la,r action was followed 

in Be San JoaQu1lLL. fcl a .. _Corp tJ. 37 C.R.C. 531. In Be COIl::;t Q!2W!.~ 
~, «E, Co.~ Dec. No. 25325 1a Case No. Z3Z6, decided on November 7:1 

1932" certain management and engineering fees were reduced by 50 pel': 
cent. 

Rule a Sonng and Pract~2lw~ 

Vniile court end COmmission havB firmly established cost (~d 
cost, of course, includes a reasonable return on investment or 
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property) as the controlling factor in accounting tor holding or 

management com~any fees, there are ~ersuas1ve reasons of a practical 
nature supporting the rule. Cost is tangible snd may be ascertained 

with reasonable precision. This ma7 not be said of other suggested 

standards of evaluating such fees. Again, granting tbat services 

such as are here involved are of 0. valuable nature 7 (See ~;1~h v. 
Ul. ~11 Tel. Co 0 ~J,1;Q.ta) the same characterization may 'be made of 

services rendered oy the engineering, the fiscal, the purchasing, 

the operating, and other departments of the variOUS great utilities 

in this State which operate independently. Nevertheless, 10 the 

year by year process of regulation of these utilities the cost ot 

such services has universally been used as the basis of operating ex-

pense allowances and in building up historical property oases. To 

allow ~ affiliated corporation profit on top of the cost of the ser-

Vice, where the affiliates nare and always have been intended to be 

one single entityn would not only bring about an 1nconsistency in 

treatment of utilities but would be a positive discrim1~at10n aga1nst 
those independently operated. . 

MitQ9 ~emen.-t CQmga:n;z;' s FropeUY.t 

The Byllesbycompany has no phYSical property except office 

furniture and eo..uipment.. The cost of this iz not definitely zl?own 

and no point is made respecting a ret~~ upon it~ cost or value. 

The company is essentially a personal service organization. Salaries 

of ofr1ce~s and employes, which although liberal are not claimed to 

be exceSSive, constitute the bull( ot the cost of rendering serVices 
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(16) 
to the various operating subsidiaries of the Standard group. 

System Over-all Costs. 
To the extent By1lesby system costs and profits afford 

an ~dicat1on of the cost or services furnished the San Diego Comp3nY~ 

system results as depicted in ~able IV may not be taken witbout 
o..ual1!icat1on. In the first place the San Diego Company pays the 

. (17) 
full engineering ~d manage~ent tees. Other operating com-
pa.uies do not. Again the me.:nagement company performs eerta1n fiscal 

services for the Standard Gas and Electric Company tor ~ch it does 
not charge. (18) It is conceded tbat ther,e sbould ~~e been a 

~ (19) charge .or this service. If it be assumed that during tbe years1931, 

1932 and 193¢ all of the operating companies had paid on the same 

basis as did the Sgn Diego Company the relationship of net revenue 

to gross revenue would have been substantially bigher than indicated 
in Ta "ole IV. for these years. 

(16) For the years 1931, 1932 and 1933 salaries amounted to eo.z 
per cent of the reported expenses. Takinz the year 1931 as an 
example, expenses are listed as fo11ows:- General Expense, $82,400.; 
Salaries, $2,023,829.; Rent $183,570.; Depreciation-Furniture and 
FiXtures, $34,436.; Taxes, $20,560., and M1see~eous Items, $138,819. 
(17) Certain ~ ~ fees paid by other subsidiaries are not paid 
by the San Diego Co!!:.pany. 
(18) These consist :in part, tor instance, or ma.k:!l'J.g out and. mail1ng 
all dividend checks. ~h1s sace service for the operating subsidiar1es 
is covered by tho ~ge=ent contract, but ~ the case or the San 
Diego Company, because of its distance fro~ Chicago, it is not fur-
nishecl. 

(19) ~. Lynch, head or tne fiscal department of the Byllesby Compan7, 
estimates the cost or the service rendered tbe Standard Compeny at 
$50,000. a year. 
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Furthermore~ commenc1ng With tbe year 1926, ~d in so~e 

years at least, the Byllesby Engineering & y~,gement Corporation 
paid Federal inco:e taxes upon its net earnings before passing the 
remainder to the St~dard Company. Pr 10r to tlla t t 1me the earnings 
bad be~ passed to the Standard Company which ,reported and paid the 

tax. To deterc1ne the over-all system cost or rendering the service 
some account ma.st be taken of t1ns fa.ct. 

System revenue ~d expense have been to some extent depart-

mentalized. Engineering fees, for 1nst~ce, coll~cted on projects 

not engineered are not, as a matter of 1aterdepartmental accounting, 
credited to the engineering depart:ent but to the ·operating depart-
m~t. Referring to the relationship between construction actually 
eng:1:c.eered, on wlUch the 7~ per cent :tee went t,o the engineering 

depart~ent, and construction not engineered, on which the 7i per cent 

fee went to the operat:1ng department" the following language con-

taioed ~ the Federal trade COmmission report is pert1n~t: 
"In the departccntal income statement presented 

fn Text Table 5, Chapter II or this report, income 
from engineer1ng ("construction") fee ~~s zhown ~or 
both the Engineering and Construction De1partment and. 
for the Operating Department. It is assumed tbat the 
engineering foe income credited to the Engineering 
and Construction DepartQent ~cluded tbe entire income 
from engineering fees on construction eogineered by 
that department. If that assumption is correct" the 
proport10n of all construction that was construction 
on which the Engineering and Construction Department 
did not function ranged from ~l.~ per cent 1n 1921 to 
74.9 percent in 1923 and ave~aged 50.2 per cent or 
all construction during the entire period 1919 to 1329 
1nelus1ve.~ , 

The cost to tbe'Byllesoy organization of the engineering 
services furnished the local company may be closely approx1mated~ 
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but, accordine to Mr. Ba,genah, the cost of the t:t:magerial services 
(20) 

so.!ur.n1sbcd is not ava~ble. ' 

The history or the local companY';~ it may be po:1nte4 

out, does not disclose problems of extra-ordtn~~ difficultY' or com-
pleXity. The local officials seem to have 'been and to 'be men of 

conspicuous ability. Under these circ~tances it would not be 

surpris!ng 1£ the costs of the service rendered. to this company as 

reJz.ted to the fees paid should 'be less th.m tble system a~orage. 

The record plaialY' indicates that they were as to eng~eer~g fees. 

Qost of Eng1neet1n~ Sery1ce Fprnished. 

That the cost of rendermg to the loca:L company tbe 

service covered by the Engineering contract or arrangement was less 
tban one-hal! of the ac.ount pa.id by the local company and d,istribc.ted 

(20) Tbus N~. Eagenah testified as follows: 
ftQ. Will you have a st~tement showing th~ cost of render1ng 

that service to San Diego Consolidated? A. No, Sir, the accounts 
of the Corporation are not so kept as to show the management or 
operat!ng expenses incurred for each of the client companies; but 
all tbe eng~eer1ng records are so kept so that we can sho~ pre
cisely the expenditures on eacb ene1neer~e uneertaking or ~roject 
tor the local compzny.ft 

And later he testified: 
"The engineer~g fee is d1ztriouted according to the actual 

eng~eer~g. ~bat comes ~retty close to acc~ate cost accounting. u 
Also: 

nI donft like the 2~ per cent on gross e~~1ngs bas1s any more 
than you do~ and if anybody can give me any suggestion of a better 
basis I am open to receive it tor tbe most serious consideration. It 
is so easy to criticize it~ and often in that criticism we jOin, a:d 
I ~ould like to know hO"ll to !!lake it 'better. 

That forces me to this conclusion, N~. Comm1zsioner~ tbat~ 
since the cost ot rendering this service of our company is an average 
of 60 per cent of tbe~revenue we receive, I think the best possible 
cost ~alys1s which c~ poszibl¥ oe made would ~dicate that the cost 
of tbe service rendered to the S:lll Diego Cons l:>lidated Gas Dnd Elec-
tric CompCllY, for which it receives tees, is '00 per cent of the amO'lmt 
that that corporation pays. Now any other 'b.e.si$ of cost anaJ.ys1s 
or distribution will give you a little more or a little less, accord-
ing to the 'basis that you use, out I don't see how you can get 
materially a~y tro~ tbat. tt 
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to its capital accounts is clear. For the peric~ 1916 to 1933, 
"~I inclusive, there is :l vlealtb. of data :in the recc,rd respect1:lg cost. 

The amount collected is not a subject of controversy. The situation 

during the years prior to this period is not p~rticulal"ly 1:nport3llt. 
There is, however l nothing to indicate that the experience then was 

essentislly d1tferent from the experience during the period when ) 
. (2l 

over 90 per cent or the property now in the system was. installed. 

The City :insists that over 63 per cent of the payments 

on account of engineering services and wb.1ch round their way to the 
books as overhead.charges re~resented clear profit to the aff1liated 
interests.' The comput~tion by which this result is reached was pre-
sented at the oral argument. The only serious criticism of it 1n 

the w=itten briefs subse~uent1y filed was that the e~erience for 

the period 1927 to 19321 inclusive, respecting Which detailed figures 

were presented l ~s not representative Of the entire period and. tbat 

sufficient weight was not given to the cost of services of a general 

nature. This specific data was offered originally as 'being repre-

(21) According to 1~. Kuhn's historical appraisal but $3,362,687. 
of this early property is now in the system. ~bis figure includ.es 
the full Byllesby charges in overheads. 
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(Z2) 
sentat1ve of the period 1916 to 1933. Counsel for the company 
in a written brief also rather seeks to discredit the evidence as' 
to costs adcillced by the Company. (23) . 

It is admitted that during the period 19l6 to 1933" in-

clusive, "the gross amount or payments (by the San D1ego, Company) 
to too 1'C?..nagement corporation (and. to its prcde,?eSsors) charged 

to construetion"-vras $2,,470,086. It is also admitted that 

$854,944. or this amount represents tbe payments upon projects 

specifically engineered by the Byllesby organiz~tion for the local 
eo:r.pcny • ~bi:; l:lttor c.r:ount tully covered the cost or the engjneel"-

ing work, except tor certain general engineering services both to 

the local company and for all ~f the operating Sllosidiaries and or 

(22) :.tr. F. H. Lane, head of the engineering department or 'elle 
Eyllesby organiZation" testified: 

nMR. TILLMAN: Do you think that 1n the period prior -- be~ 
tween 1916 and 1927, the ratio between income or the engineering 
dep~lrtment on !Jrojects actually supervised and designed by the 
engineering department" the ratio between income and exp~se? was 
ar;.y greater, any d1!!erent, than during the period. 1927 to 1932 
shawn 1n your exhibit? 

A. «bat you want to know is 7hether I think we made a profit 
in 1916 to 1927 on specific projects? 

q. Yes, just whether that is a fair sample of the Whole period 
or whether it should be varied? A. I think it is; I think it is 
representative of the average run of our operations. 

Q. And you feel that the same items taken from 1910 to 1933 
would have shovm approximately the same result? 

A~ A similar analys1s of all the work done from 1916 to 1927 
would have sb.Oml substantially the same result, in my jud.gment .. 
iie have up and down period.s all alone; the line which ought to have 
evened the thing out. 

Q.. And ~ view or that fact, then, the $854,000. odd figure 
snownon page 11 would compen~~te the Brllesby Engineering and 
~gement Corporation for all engineering department services 1n 
connection with capital additions to the local companY1 designed 
and. su:pervised 'by the Bylles'by Company, would it not? A. That 
is a fair state~ent" yes .. n 

(23) Tbus counsel say nAs a matter of fact, there are nO credible 
cost figures in the record of this case and furthermore they cannot 
be obtained over tbis comp~yfs entire history.n 
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wbich the San Diego Comp~y should bear its fa~ proportion. Since 

3 part of the services contemplated by the engineering contract was 

tha.t rendered. by the purchas:i.nZ department maintained by the m::u:lage-

. ment co:p~y it is appropriate that a portion of the cost of this 

department should be considered in determining the cost ot the 
(24) 

enemeerine service rendered. at S:tn Diego. There 1s~ of course~ 

e small investment 1n furniture and office eo.uipment upon vr~ch the 

manage~ent company has been entitled to ecrn a retur.n. Adding to 
the figure or $854,944. a liberal allowance for these added elements 

of cost, it is impossible to escape the conclusion that the cost 
to the managemen t comp~y d1ll"1ng the periOd. 1916 to 193:3 of .a:ll .' 

serVices, payments for which round their ~y into eap1~al over~ads, 

did not exceed 45 per cent of the $2,470,086. collected. The 

same conclusion may re~sonab1y be applied respecting payments prior 

to 1916, o. ·small amount of which still relll$.1ns on the 'books as over-

beads. 

!/Jr. Kuhn testified with great defln1t~nesz thD.t the stun of 

$2,474?722. ~e?resented Byllesby tees included in his total over-

head allow~ces. His figures, as subseo.uent17 pOinted out, are a~ost 

precisely the book figures. Fifty-five per cent of this 1s~ 1n round 

figures, $l,3eo~OOO., which sum represents the minimum amount which 

must be deducted from the total overheads used by Mr. Kuhn 1:0. his 

historical appraisal, in order to e11rn1nate the element of 1ntercomp:::.ny 

profit contained 1n such overheads and place them an the basis of 

actual cost to tl'le "£amily of affiliated corporations. 

'(24) Tile present pay:roll or the pUl"cb.asing departme:c.t is about $50,000. 
a year~ only a part of which-could be assi~ed to S~ Diego. 
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C,Q.s:t or !I,e·n~,t'1'prial· Spry1.ces Furni~:oe9. 

Since there is nothing in the rccord establishing the actual 
cost of the managecent servicez as furnished to the local company, 

it becoces necessary to estimate the cost upon the aszumption that 

on the average the relationship be~Neen the amount ,aid and cost at 
S~ Diego is the same as the relationship between either (1) the 

~ctual Byllesby system income under tbe ma.~gement contracts an~ the 

system cost, or (2) the assumed income on 3 uniform 2i per cent b~s1s 

of pa~ent by all operating companies ond the system cost. As tbe 

purpose is to secure a basis for est~ting reasonable operating 

expenses for the ne~r future, it is the recent relationship that is 

important. The city contends that a system relationship is not 

representative unless all operating companies are assUQed to have 

paid on the same :oasis 3.S cliO. the San Diego Comp.~y, and submits a 

co:putat1on constructed upon this theory which is set forth in the 
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(25) 

footnote. The management company, with some show of reeson, 

urges t~t actusl charges as collected from the various operating 

comp~ies bsve ceen ec.u1tably assessed and that hence they should 

be used as a case. Either basis of co~ut~g the syst~ relation-

ship shows the :anage~ent services to have been extraordinarily 

profitaole. Gi~lng due wcight to the contentions of the parties 

and to facts of record~ it may safely be concluded that an allowance 
iL~ operating expenses of $70,000. a year will tully cover the cost 
of the ~eeria1 services. 

(25) The C1 tyf s compnta.t1on is as follows: 

r.Income of Standard Gas and 
Electric Co. Subsidiaries 

l.W 

Ex. 115, p. 2¢ ••••••••••• $145,176,008. 
y~gement Fees Computed 
at 2~ per cent ••••••••••• 3,629,401. 

Operating Expenses Ex. 118 2,483,617. 

Deduct: 
Cost of Engineering 

Service •••••••••••••• 1,158,805. 
Cost of Services per

formed for Standard 
Gas & Electric Co. ••• 50,000. 

Wisconsin State Income 
Tax-Tr.3566 •••••••••• 16,900. 

Oklahoma Income Tax -
~r. S567 .••.••••••••• 

Investigation ~enses, 
Ex.118, Tr. 3568 ••••• 8,824. 

Uncollectible .. Acco~ts, 
Ex.1l8, Tr. 3585 ••••• 3,822. 

1~et Cost of Management Service 
1,2451 266. 

?~tio Net Cost of Management 
Service to Income from Manage-
ment Fee Computed on basis of 
2~ per cent. for all properties 
* ~ .. ~. -l{. -x-

$131,432.176. 
3,,285,$04. 
21 °07,537. 

7851 915. 

50,000. 

16,633. 

4,787. 

2,494. 
.... .., ;' 

1,147,708. 

.349 

$124,,062,525. 
3,102-,063. 
1,597,080. 

439,387. 

50,000. 

7,755. 

6,342. 

---

.353 

Use as Est1:sted Cost of :Sa E .. &: M .. Corp. Ir.anagement - ~;ez,500. per 
a.J::In um .. fT 
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Introo.U9tory Qll.d. CQQtAl .. 

PART II 
PROPERIX USE 

A ~ss of d~t~ was presented bearing upon the property 

~se upon which a re~~ sbould be allowed. In one rezpect very 

s=all dj~ferences as between the parties developed, everyone being 
~ substantial accord as to additions and deductions to the base as 

of December 31, 1933 tor current additions and betterments, materials 

and suppli'9s, worl:..1ng ca.sh, organization and cost or !rancb1ses and 
(26) 

tbe treatment or consumers' adv~ces and donat1ons_ Reference 

will be made to these various items ~t ~ appropriate po~t. p~ a 

:catter of convenience consideration will first 'be had ot the various 

claims respecting the base as of December 31, 1933~ 
," n 

The follovr.Lng tables indicate the claims and contentions 

which must be considered and reconciled. Some difficulty has been 

expe:-ienced in making tbe claims entirely compara'ble, as the City 

in its estimates excluded certain property as non-operat,ive. How-

ever, the figures in the table, ~s nearly as may be ascertained, 

apply to identical property, although some or the property to which 

tney apply is claimed by the City to be nOll-opera1;1ve. 

(26) Curiously, the add1 t10ns and deductions lar.gely ottset each 
other. The conclusions as to the base as or Dece~ber 3l, 1933 will 
closely approximate the base upon which a return is to be calculated 
and alJ.o'Wed. 
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TABr.,E V. 

CQMPbEATlYE VAWATlPN ~STlm;$S FQJt ST~ 
EROPERIY PNDEPBtCIATED~ ~XCLUStVE OF LAND 

8ND 0V1lBNiAJ2S AS OF 12-31-~ 

. 
-' tJ1ectrj.9 . GAP . .. Ste?,m .. .. ~' OQmb1red 

Historical Cost: 
(l)Smiley (City) 
(2)Kuim. (00.) 

$20~142,909. 
20,576,496. 

$10~876,811. 
10,795,129. 

$2ll,253. 
. 238,485. 

$31~230~973. 
31~610,llO. 

$19,048,219. $10,762,54:8. $272,284. $30,083,051. 
20,741,699. 1l,057~44l. 283,495. 32,082,e35. 

B.e.ru C9.st_N~w; 
3 S:n1~ey.(C:i.ty) 
4 Kubn (Co.) 

Note (a) ~Om1zsions and contingencies are made a part of the 
construction overhea.d in the City's appraisa.l, while 
in the Comp~y's they ~re ~dded to the base cost be-
fore overheads in the amount of $24S,473. on tbe 
h1storlc~l, and $243,931. on the reproduction oasis. 

Note (b) The CityTs figures reflect a lesser amount for trans-
porta tion tl'uln appears on the Comp:::ny's books. The 
Company figures include all of tl:lis expense, but a 
blanket deduction of $80,392. 1s made by the Comp3nY 
!ror:. the rate base to provide tor exc·essive :!l.ccrua.1s. 

co 
co 

co . 

:CA~LIi VI. 
~O;v!PAJ"\ATlVE O'VERSEAPS IN ANOD]l'S tJ~D PUlCENT.AG.§. 

ON THE STRQCTQRAL EEQPERl'Y SHOWN TIL WLE NQ .. V;. 

: Electric: . . Am91JP.t 
co • 
co . Gas 

AmoMt 

.. 
~ . 

Historical Cost: 

f
l~Smiley. (City) $1~845,e09. 
~ Kuhn (co.) 3,le6~529. 
Z Incurred Over-

$ 926,577. $20,270. $2,792~656. 8.94 
1,487,259. l6,928. 4~690,716. 14.84 

head.s With 
;intercompany 
profit e11m1nated 3~331,000. 10.54 

Eep.Cost New: 
(3)Std.ley (City) $3,279,,607. $1,630,7l0. $51,036. $5,161, 053. 17.l6 
( 4) Ktrl:rc. ( Co. ) 3,998,1 '73 • 2, ° 54,983. 48" 606:.. 6 ,.lO~, 'Z62. 19.02 
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TAR.tE YIIL 

COhIPbRbTlYE LWD VALUZ~ 
(INCL~NG EbSEM~NIS AT COST) 

AS..oF 12-31-33. 

Ga. s 

$717,492. $331,430. 

706,,234. 437,:395. 
470,523. 295;329. 
694,,628. 423;995. 

I 
I 

$4,622. $l,053,544. 

992. l,l44,7l1 .. 
699. 766,551. 

4,395. 1,l23,018.' 

:.Jr. Kuhn f 5 historicaJ. estimate is ~Ln reality- an :1nvento17 
check against the Companyfs books_ The rig~:e which he reached, the 

books and the Co~.ss1on figure of 1915 with net additions ~d better-
ments added, are so close that for 2~1 practical purposes they may be 

taken as identical. (27) 

The historical reproduction estimates of the City are en-
titled to little or no weight and are chiefly interesting because 50 

far as the aggregate' 1?ase cost is concerned it coincides so closely 

w:i. th the books. 
~oe conclusion is inescapable that the actual cost of the 

property as or December 31, 1933, with the clement of intercompany 

:pl"ofits as they are contained in overheads f~ljm1n!'lted, was :1::l. rO'Cnd 

figures $36,000,000. 

Value_ 
3ecause of the position assumed by the utility it becomes 

::lcces:::a~;"y to depa.rt from the field of cost where def:inite 3lld pre-

cise conclusions may be reached snd to enter the realm of estj~~te 

(27) Mr. KubnTs figure is $37,354,370. The books show $37,363,085. 
The Commission's 19l5 base plus net additions and betterments comes 
to $37,374,077. 
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and conjecture to test the 3deo.uacy or cost as a measure or value. 

At the 
very threshold of this realm it is appropriate to point out tbat the 
physical property of this utility (compar3.'ble w1'~h the.t retel"red to 

in the tables) as reflected upon its books v~s, in 19l6~ approx-
1matcly $5,500,000. At the end of 1933 it had i~creased to'some 
t.VS7,300,OOO. ~he rate and period of growth is ,indicated 'by Table 
... 
J.. 

It is a matter ot common knowledee tbat cOl:l!lenc1nZ 1n 

1930 the United. Sta.tes entered UPOll such "'a depress10n as to co:o.-

st:i.tute f a new experience to the present generati'~n. f It ~as not 
the usual case or possible fluctuating conditions but of a changed 
economic level. tt C~ ... lt -% ~.F! R. Co ... '7. [,8 •• 284 U.S. 24-8; ~ 

Anl:"el-=-s G,,'$ J; ~ COD_ v. :R;lj,l.r.QAd...Q.O..m....,. 269 U .5. 287 .. ) In 

Centr,r.),l Ko;n1(ucky N~_G.a.s Co ... v. B~ilt9~~Om.~ 290 'O'.S. 264, d~cided. 
I , 

on December 4, 1933, the court through Mr. JustiCE; Stone spoke of 

ttthe profound c~ees in values ~. and reasonable ret~ on invested 

capital which we judic~lly know took p~ce durinZ, the poriod of 

more t~ five years while the case was pending before the commiss10n 
and the cOt:Zt. 11 

Tbe graVity and extent or this changed economic level is 

graphically depicted in the generally published charts of zuch 

age~cies as the Federal Reserve O~, the United States Depa=tmcnt 

""(2'8) Actual. cost of course "'is good evidence of the valueff of a 
utility system ct the time of its construction and nw1l1 cont1nue 
fairly well to measure the amount to be attributed to the phys1ca~' 
elem~ts of the p~operty so lone as there is no change in the level 
ot 'applicable pr1ces. n (L95 An~~es ~as &-Elect. Corp. 7. Ra11r9~~ 
Qom.~ 289 U.S.·2S7.) , 
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of Leber, the Eng~eering News Record ~d other re¢o~ed statis-

tical services. Wbile such charts and data furnish no sufficient 

'basis for the t:-ansla t:t.on of costs of the pas.t 1:c.to· costs of the 

present they do indicate the need of caution 1n cons~der1ng and 

weighing mere estimates of w~t it would now cost to reproduce a 

property t~t has actually been developed over a period of ye~rs. 

The theoretical reproduction or a larg.e utility pro~rty 

such as this necessarily req,uires 3D. infinite val"iety of assump-

tions - some logic;a.l, many not convincing. New construction bas 
fallen off with this and other utilities. Bence no actual Wex.-
perience 10 a recent periodn is available as a ncheck upon extrava-

g~t estimates. n (Los An~eles Q:J,s & ~;lect! Qor-w, v. R~ilroPe!LCOm" 

supra.) Ca.reful and unbiased est1m:;..'t?rs in figuring such a large 
and co::plex. j 0"0 w-l til no recent experience to serve as a guide Ylould 

naturally vary considerably in their final results. 

As to the City's reproduction appraisal, it is subject to 
. 

cr1tic1s~ in many particulars and may be accorded little or no 
weight. The Co~panyts reproduction estimate '~as based upon s,ot 

prices as or the end or 1933. A floating ~o year construction 
:period, was assumed. ?rice C!,uotat:1.ons were ob~:;a1ned oy the Byllesby 
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organization tor inventoried mater1als.~9) Land was 1ncluded at 

its value as esti~ted by the Company's appraiser but 13.97 per cent 

was added for overhead. Costs of clearing sites were reproduced. 

Local ::l'laterial prices were increased because o:r the State sales ta.""C. 

The overhead charges used were in the aggregate much higher t~ ~ve 

been experienced by the Company. It wa~ assumed that the Byllesby 

organization or some engineering contractor would do the job. 

Cost 'of reproduction, 0'£ course,. "is ~t guide but not a 

measure" ot value and "an intelligent estimate of probable future 
values * -)t. * ~d even indeed or. present ones, is at best an appror..i-
mtion." (!{e~rtQA P. & L. Co. v. 00. 1'J.:til. Com~ supro,.) Price 
quots.tions elicited with no contempl3.t1on of an t;\ctual sale 3l"e 'by 

no means indicative of what ~uotat1ons might be if tendered 1n the 

hope of participating in 3 real tr~saction. It is far from clear ' 

that so=e of the theoretical costs assumed and estimated are true 

ZZ9) The following is.onco! three s1m~lar letters introduced ~ 
evidence as typifying the proced'Ure followed. in obta:1n1ne price 
quotations: , 

"The Air Preceater CO. 7 c/o D. R. S'A:een & Co." 
One NortJl La.Sa.lle St., 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Gentlemen: 

"J'tlllll:lry 317 1934 

Att~cbed berew1th you will tind a list of equipment now in-
stalled on the property of the San Diego Consolidated Gas 3nd Electric 
Company at San Diego. 

This eq,uipment was purcbased from you:: company and our 
Valuation Department now requests that we secure from you prices on 
this equipment as of December 31, 1933. 

?rices should be r .0. 0. San Diego. We would like also to 
have the price of the equipment delivered and erected on our founda-
tions. 

Kindly submit this :information to 'us :i.n tri~p:I.1cate. 
Yours very truly,. 

BnLESBY ENGINEERING & WJJJ .. GEMENT 
CO?.PORATION 

(Signed) By .,R. C. Wenz 
Assistant Purchasing Engineer. n 
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increments of value. (See p~:rtQn Foe & • .L. QO ... v .. zu,b, liJili.,,~ 

There is here present ~nother element bear~e upon value 

which must be considered, namely, the matter or non-operative 
I property. .rust ':lh.en p:-operty constructed in good ~c.ith 'becomes no 

longer useful in serving tho public is a nice question ever difficult 

of determination.. Its approach to this cc.teeory may usually be ob-

served, but the precise point of time when its status changes is a 
matter of judgment. Under the basis of testing the reasonableness of 

rates long adhered to by tbd.s COm=ission,'namely, the historic~l cost 
baSiS, the tendency has been to resolve doubts .. in ~avor of treating 
p:-operty as operative even though it w~s close to if not upon the 

line where it should undergo a chnnge or status; and when declared 

to be non-operative, and eXi~t1ng reserves were in3dequate "to ~bsorb 
its retirement from cap1t~1, ,ro~lsion has been ~de~r its amortiza-
~:i.on .. 

The City contends that about one-third of the Company's 
general office building and the land occupied by it~ Station ft~ft 
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of the electric dep~tment, the Oceanside gas plant and ~ few lesser 
items aggreg~ting in cost over three quarters ot a million dollars 

should be el'tm1nated from operative p~operty. Tbe COmmission is 

not prepared to make such eliminations so tar as a historical cost 
set-up is concerned. However~ it is impossible to overlook;"the 

et:f.'ect wbich the status of this property sought to be el:tm1n.ated 

has upon value. 

The Company ~ its reproduction estimates reproduces the 

identical property historically appraised, including the items just 

mentioned. It is of course inconceivable that all or tbe property 
would as ;l pra.ctical matter be reproduced. Ine1":t"1c1ent'mlits, 

property of doubtful ut1l1ty~ property more extensive than presently 

needed, extensions made in good faith but winch he.ve not proven' 

profitable (the evidence shows there are such) would be d1sca.l;"ded,7 

reduced ~ Size, or have less costly substitutes prOVided, ~ere the 
system to be reconstructed. 

Enough bas 'been said to ind.icate tlnt there is nothing 'Un-

!"air to t~he utility in taking actual cost as a :aeasure of the tair 
value of its physi¢~l property prior to making appropriate deductions 

therefrom for ~O¢rued and r~al1zcd depreciation. Indeed, a figure 

below act~ cost would not be unreasonable. 

Except for the position assumed by counsel for the utility 
it would 'be tzn."l€ccssary to,.consider the matter of accrued deprecia-
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tion. (30) It has long be~ tbe practice of the Commission to 
allow for the expense of depreciation on tbe! sink1ng fund basis. 
As a concomitant to this a retu..""n has been t1.11owed on a property 

base without deduction tor accrued or realized deprec~t1on. The 

reason tor this ~s been that the utilities have been re~~ed to . . 
supplement the sink1ng fund annuity b1 account1ng ~or 1ntercst an 
the depreciation reserve. The reserve bas generally been invested 

in the property and by allowing a return on an undepreciated base 

the reserve has earned its interest requirements. This method bas 

been followed with this as well as with practically every major 

. gas and electric utllity in the State. 

Coo) At the hearing on October 2~ 1934 the ~resid1ng Comm1zs1one~ 
suggested to counsel tbat if the parties would indicate by their 
answers to two questions tbeir respective positions the proceed~gs 
eight be greatly shortened and simplif1ed. These ~uest1ons 7ere: 

nFirst, bav~g in mind the history of the utility~ previous 
fluctuations ot price levels, the present level an~ the probable 
future level will it be reasonable for the Commission 1n these 
cases to empioy the reasonable histor1ca~ cost of the property, and 
by that I =ean such cost to the agency r.h1ch actually constructed 
the property, as the most accurate and representative test of.the 
fair value of the property tor rate-fiXing purposes, appropriate 
addit10ns being mede for cash and working capital and the question 
of whether or not ~eduction is made for realized depreCiation being 
dependent upon the basis of treatment or depreciation eXpense; and 

Second, sbould the COmmission here, in determining the amount 
to be allowed for depreciation expense~ use the sinking fund metbod, 
and by that I mean make nO deduction from original coct tor realized 
depreciation but at the same t~c rcqU1r~g the Company to account 
tor, or assume it will account ror, interest upon its depreciation 
reserve, so that such interest will augment the amount currently 
available tor depreCiation expense?n 

A partial answer was made by counsel tor the company at the 
oral argument as heretofore potnted out. In his written brief it 
1s claimed that straight line depreciation expense must be used with 
a fair value base - a claim which logically may best be treated 
under dep~eciat10n expense. 
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The depreciation reserve of the utility on December 31, 

1933 wa.~ $6,891,234., which W3.S exclusive of 3. s1'ec1:3.l. reserve for 
automobile and special tools. (31) This reserve was equal to 20 

~er cent of the then nctual cost of the deprcc~able property. Mr. 
Kuhn, a witness tor the Comp~y, estimated the accrued deprec~~tion 
as of the same date deductible from his reproduction new appraisal 
nt $7,4Z~,657. This figure included the ~ccrued depreciation on 

automobile: and tools which should be deducted to make his estimate 

co~parable to the res~rve built up by the utility. .After mald.ng 

thedcduct1on, !~. Kuhn's figure is $7,294,l26., wbich is equal to 
lS.Z per cent of his est~ted reproduction new cost or the depreciable 
property. 

y~. Kubn's est~~tc was based upon inspection and was in-

tended to reflect lessened value from physical wear, tear and 

deterior~tion. Except in the case or Station "An he estimcted 

no lessenin~ of value for functional reasons, such as obzoles-
conce :tnao.eCl .. uacy or public reo.u1rements. Bis figure 'VIc.s pUl"ely 
a matter of Judgment arrived at from inzpcction and 

(31) The Company ~inta1ns a speci~l reserve, which is not even 
called a reserve, for ~utomooiles 3nd spec~al tools. Accruals, in 
~he ~in at least~ are made on a straight line basis. Such aCCruAls 
<lre spreac1. as a cost to nel'i construction and operation. as such eq,uip-
::ent is usec:., so tb.o.t the c:-:pense of dcpreci8.tion of this movablo and 
rapidly depreCiating property is buried in capital or operatin~ ex-
pense .md covered and provided for in this wa.y. Tl1is method 01-
treat:ent is appropriate and fair provided tho accrual is at a 
proper rate and the amount of a reasonable reserve be deducted 1n 
rcachine a final property base. This is recognized by the Company, 
which does ~e a de~uction tor this speCial reserve after certain 
operat1::.g ond capitD.l c.djustments to C8.::e for over-accruals. The 
amount of this reserve is L~cluded in tho figures appe~rine in the 
last cOl'umn :i.:c. Table II. 
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without gi~~g ~eight to the act~ retirement experience of the 

Co:npany. Since in exp~nze ~l provision is made to protect the 

Company for the consumption of c~p1t~1 1n service, whether result-

ing from physical deterioration or functional causes, it would seem 

that ~. Kuhn has~ in theory at least, employed too narrow a base 1n 

~rriv-lng at his result. (1!!h~el:tne v. ~ Ges Q9. CW. Vt'-!,.,), SJlJ)rr-l.) 

The a~ount of accrued depreciation in an exten~ive utility 

property csnnot of course be expressed with exactitude. It IIl'IlZt 

il ,....... " .... nccessar' y ~ an appro~ma~~on. Since the reserve and YJ%'. KW:m.T s 

figure for accrued depreCiation, ~djusted as above noted, eacb be~r 
an almost identical relationship to depreciable property base to 
'W~cb. pertinent when expressed 1n percentage (YlX'. Kub:c. T s i"igure is 

applicable to a hizner o~se than is ~he reserve) it may safely be 

concluded th~t the accrued depreCiation 1n the property, as or 

December 31, 1933, ~s but slightly less than the amount of the re-
serve, this being exclusive of depreciation on automobiles and 

special tools, which is specially treated. 

It is more difficult to express this depreciation as of 
the year ~9S5, by wbich tl:e the depreciable property will have been 

~creased by some $435,000., the reserve will have increased by ,some 

$900~OOO., ~~d the property as a whole will be more than a ye~r 
older. Counsel for the Comp~y in his brief recognizes the 

necessity for a slight increase because of additions and better-

ments but seems to have overlooked entirely the effect ot the, 

aging of the property as working a decrease in value and conse~uent 
increase in the a:o.ount of depreCiation 3.ccrued. 

the depreciation ~eserve is probably excessive ~t tbe present ti~e, , 

it iz concluded th~t as o! 1935 the sum of $7,250,000. should 
be deducted for accrued depreciation. This is obviously the least 
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a:o~t which may reasonably be used to evaluate tr~s element~ 

Such a conclusion is consonant with the basis long observed 
by the utility in respect to the operating expense or depreciation • . Were tho basis and theory of treatment or depreciation expense 

different". e. o.1i'ferent method. or be.sis or meas1WJ.D.e a.ccrued deprecia-
tion would 'beco:::e necessary to 3.vo1d illogical and 'Unjust result:;" 

as subsequently pointed out in the treat~ent or depreciation e~ense. 

C'~ in 0' V:;l!2.f..r. 

The Comp~y, through Mr. Jacobs" c consulting engineer 
employed both by the utility and by the management company, advanced 

a claim to going value in the sum of $4,,000,000., $3,000,000. of 

which he allocated. to the ,electric department and the balance to tho 
gas and steam dep~tcents. Expressed in the form ot percentages, 
these ~mounts represent approximately 15 per cent or the depreciated 

actual cost or the el~ctric property and 10 per cent ot that 0: the 

gas and steam property, or an oversl~ or over 13 per cent of such 
cost of the combined properties less depreciation. 

Tbe 7Irltness defined his concept of eoing value as "that 
element or value attaching to a ~ublic utility over and above its· 

physical properties, its organization ex~ense> its p~tent rights 

and franChises". by reason of the tact that it has an established 

busfness prodUCing revenues, with a trained personnel and management, 

and with all t~e elements of the bus1ness, physic:).l and otherwise, 

adapted". organized and coordinated and tully functioning as a going 
concern, wlth the ability to e::.rn a. ret'.sone."ole return." The 

Witness was or the opinion that the Company should not under existing 
;:~:I 

conditions ask for an additioncl return upon the lntanz101e element 
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or v2.lue if given a fail" and reasona 'ble return upon "the h1stor~ca.l 

cost of the COQP~Y's pnysical propertiesn plus ~. reasonable allow-

ance for org~ization, wor~~g capital and miscellsneous additive 

items .. Fro~ the standpoint of nfair value", however, he could not 

"escape the fact * * .)to that go:tng concern 1s--- a proper item for in-

elusion ~ the so-called rate 'base .. " New business expen~e, 1n the . 
witnessfs opinion, produces a cap~tal asset on the fair value tbeory. 

Prior expenditures, including new bt:;siness expense, have, according 

to him, "aided to bring about tbe condition ot the properties and 
(32) business as a going conc~rn today.n :he Company bavine earned 

a full return nrull compensation tor any development cozt bas be,en 

(32) Thus, Yz. Jacobs testified as follows: 

TTQ. Does go~g value result from the expenditure of money? 
;..,.. Not necessarily; values may exist 'Without expenditures 

to p:-odtl.ce them.. 
Q. Can going value -- or does going value of this utility 

exist without the prior expenditure of money by this Co:o.pany? 1.. As 
I have stated, certain prior expenditures ~de bnve added to the --
aided to oring about the condition of the properties and business as 
a going concern today. 

Q. What other class of expenditure would you :Include :in that 
category besides new business expense? A. I would include the kind 
of expenditures that have resulted in the building up of tbe 
personnel organization, routine methods of d~inZ business and-the 
elements which I think I stated in my direct examination were in-
volved in the concept of ~oing value. 

Q. .And yO'll have made no computation to determine wbat the 
cost, for exsmple, of tra.ining and developing the personnel of this 
Comp~y has been? A. No. 

Q. Yraere are tbe costs for those matters which you ~ve just 
mentioned charged 1n the records of this Company? 

A. I should assume the costs or that cnaracter, historically, 
are recorded as part of the operating expenses. n 
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(33) 
paid." 

One element a.ttectine eo1ne value~ according to tbe 

witness, is the relationsMp of Tfa:ny given company with its con-

sumers. tI (3~) This, otherwise expressed, is good w'J.l.l and. good 
" 

will, of course, is not going value. (D~~ UO;tn~S fins 'Co. v. Des 

rioWli.S, ~Wltt;1..; Los An..~elps Q-r1 S &' Elect.. COl";I!., v. Bn 11:2;;.4 Com •• 

~U!?t!l·) 

Wbether after eliminat1na; 'this element of clail:ted value 

and the portion of the amount claimed 'which represents costs 'borne 

'by tbe co:c.sumers through operat:1ilg expenses (~,y:t.Qn P. & L. C9J: v. 

EJll? U,;tJ.L Q.9m...,. supra" Col~~~ 0\"1 s §:.. Fuel CO..a,. v. ~ P'til. C2m '. 

supra) there is rolY residual va,lue left is far from clear. As 

concerns any such residual increment value above the moneys thus 

ej.,1'ended, as said :in ~s Go S & Fuel COt v. Pub. ]':tjl. Q.om, ... 

sWrsh Trthere was not even approximate precision :in measurmZ its 
amount." 

(33) TJ:ms:t"1.ms the testimony of the witness: 
TrQ. The costs incurred by the Company either have been a.llocated~ 

un~er the accounting procedure, to operating costs or to capital? 
A. Yes, no.tUl"ally. 

Q. SO that if the record shows that the Company earned a 
reasonable return" tull compensation for any development costs has 
been paid them, has it not? 

:.m. WILLIAMS: Well, that assumes tbat the record. showed it. 
:.:R. READY: Well, he said they had earned. a :fair ret'Ql"IJ.. 
1:R. WILLIAMS: All right, you can answer the question" assuming 

the record shows it. A. Yes" :from a historical basis I think that --
on the assumption that the Company bas" a:fter the payment of its 
operating expenses, earned a reasonable return, I tb1nk tbat, 
historically speaking" these elements or development cost have been 
1'0.10. :ror.'fT 

(34) The witness testified thus: 
flQ. Very well,.. One of the large elements affect:1ng gO:1nZ v31ue 

is the relationship or any given comp~y with its consumers" is it 
. not, or customers? A. Yes. n 
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It is true the witness 1n attempting to measure going 

value attached some weight to purchases and sales of utility 

property bet~een 19i5 and 1930. It appcare~ that ~ vcriety or 

~otives entered into these transactions. Fundamentally they occurred 

during a different era than the :present and ~e of little or no 

pertinency or weight in measuring as of today the amount of the in-

tangible claimed. 

In considering such ~ cla~ as is here advznced it must 

'be borne in mind tb£.t tor over twenty years the State of Ca.lii"ornia 

has closely regul~ted public utilities. At the start of 'this period 

stande.rd forms of accoun'Cing were established and .their. observance 

reo.uired. Into these $ccounts flowed and found a resting place 

every marmer of cost or expenditure. There were accounts 1n which 

capital expenditures were required to be entered. There were others 

into' which operating costs found their way_ One ser1es of accounts 

taus established was grouped as New Business Expense and was intended 
to include the various developmental costs of a utility. These were 

pl~ced in t~e category ot operating expenses. It is true they might 

with some show or reason have been classified as capital accounts. 

Practical reasons against their classification thus were serious. 

'Such development costs furnished a doubtful basis tor security issues. 

questions Of depreciation ~d of depreCiation accounting as applied 

to succ costs were almost insoluble. Hence, they were c~ssir1ed 
as operating expenses and to the extent they were capital in nattzre 

the exp~nditures finding lOdgment there were 1n effect retired year 

by year. Wbat is said in respect to New Business Expense applies in 

even more mark~d degree to the costs of developing the org~izat1on 
and perso:onel. 
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· The language and holding of the three judge stc.tutory 

court in Che;a~e0ke & Fotomle Tel. C~ v. W~st, 7 Fed. Supp. 214, 

decided on May ll, 1934, is apposite: 
nAnd intrinsically considered on the merits it muzt 

be realized wbatevcr intangible element of value inheres 
in the property and business by ~~tue of its efficient 
management and integration as a gOing concern, accumulctes 
not as a separate and independent element of value but 
gradually from time to time coincident wIth the growth 
and ~ge~ent or the business and is 10 subctance an 
incident to the development.of the buz1ne~s contemporan-
eously paid for in-the expense of operation and maintenance 
taken out of the ra.tes paid by the pu·olic. 

All relevant facts considered, we are of the opfnion 
that a fair allowance for go~g value is made when we 
value the telephone property as a whole and as a going 
concern at its actual book costs less full depreciat1on. tt 

Historically, as already pointed out, the Company has in-

curred in the aggregate new business eA~ense in the amount of 

$1,230,188. as of Dece~ber 31, ~9S3. Some $160~000. more ~~l 
have 'been incurred by tb:e end of 1934. Thus, 1ntbout considering 

other minor costs which ~y have entered into operating accounts 

over the years it will be seen that these figures alone equa~ nearly 
5 per cent of tbe deprec1ated cost of the property. ObViously, it' 

there is to be added to the property base an amount tor going value, 

it would be logical and necessary, if duplication of charges is to 
be avoided, to eliminate from current operating expense allowances 
items for new business expenses and perhaps to represent a:ny cont:tnu1ng 

cost of developing org~1zat1on and personnel. New business expense 

alone, as estirpted by all the parties for 1935, amounts to $162,665. 
Such an expense allowance is equivalent to a fair return on a sub-
stantial going concern value. 
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It must be concluded. .thst no adec:..uate 'basis bas bee=. 

established fo= the inclusion 1n the ~ate base ot any additive sum 

to rep~esent the element of goine concern value. Not only is tbis . . 

claimed intangible element of value accorded substantial recognition 

by liberal allowances for operating expense, including those tor 

the development and promotion of the bUSiness, but the rate base 

herein found reasonable represents the value of' t~ property as ~ 

going and functioning utility property, including any ca~1tal costs 

'Which nave been ~curred to make it a going and operating concern, 

and 1nclu1ing certain urdts or d.oubtful operative character and 
usefulness. 

1~scellan~9US Add~t1ve ~~ Sybtrg~1~ Items. 

The var10us ::U.sce1laueous add:i.tive and s·ubtractive items 
heretofore referred to nre. r1.S .folloYfs: 

1. Net additions and betterments tor the 18 months end-
ing June 30, 1935 are estimated by the Company at $437,400., ~ 
round f1gures. The City estimates them at a slightly lesser figure. 
The Comp~yfs estimate is deeced more reasonable and should be 

accepted. 

2. For organization, franchises and ;patent rights, the . 
utility claims $42,879. The claim is not seriously disputed. 

3. Wo~kine capital apparently is computed on the s~e 
general oasis oy both Company and City. They differ in amount because 
of differing estimates of operating expense. In light o! the con-
elusions reached as to expense, the sum of $240,000. is deemed 
reasonable for working cash. 
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4. For materials and supplies the Compzny's figure 
which is slightly in excess of the City's Will be used. The 
a:ount is $249,355. 

5. Eq,ui ty in the 7th Street Garage is placed. 'by utility 
and City at $1,404. 

6. Depreciation on present automobile ~d he~vy tool 
equipment in- the amount of $230,553. iz subtracted by both utility 
:md City. This accords with the treatment her~inboth or accrued 
depreCiation and depreCiation eA~ense. 

7. Excess deprec1at1on on ~uto=ob1le equipment in tae 
amount of $80,392. is likeWise deducted by both'Com~~y and City. 

It represents past over-accruals which entered into construction 

costs and is the item referred to in note (b) of Table V. 

8., The Comp3nY properly makes a small de6;uction amount-

ing to $40,354. for c~rts1n property that hD.s tldmittedly 'become 

nOll-operative. 

S. Both ut1lity 3lld City deduct for customers' ad.va.nces . 
for construction the sum of $353,659, and for donations 1n tbe sum 
or $Z95,516. 

These foregOing additions and subtractions,. it w~11 be 
observed, arc .lareely offsetting. 

S,+rmp~tj,z~,ti9n 2f Pr9'!1E'r~~ 

The i'ollow:i.ng Table VIII sUlm:larizes the conclusions reached> 
in this part respecting property base~ both undepr0c~ted and. de~ 
preciated, tor the yea~ 1935. The undepreciated bases represent 
actual costs with appropriate 8.11owances tor cash and working capital" 

but as a matter of convenience of trea.tment depreciation on auto-
:0011es and special tools is deducted. Such bases are not less tncn 



fair value plus accrued depreciation as here found to exist. Tbe . 
depreciated "oases stated represent the mxiIml!r.. f1gurBZ which may 
reasonably be used to:: fair valu,~. Allocations as between dep~rt-
ments aave been ~de with approximate accuracy ~d all figures ~ve 
been ro~~ded out. 

mt~ V.rIL 

PEQZE~E FOR YEAR 1~Q51 

" 

Property Base 
Unde,?;;~¢.1a tl?d '0 

Electric •••••••••••••• $23,640,000. 
Gas ...................... 12',100,,000 e 

Steam ••••••••••••••••• 260,000, __ 

Totcl ••••••••••• $36,000,000. 

-Property :aa.s~ 
ReJ2recia te9., .... 

$19,,400,,000 e' 

9,150,,000. 
. ~O_O ,,.000 '. 

$28,.750,000. 

The Comcissionis here called upon to fix reasonable rates 
for the future; ~d ~ forecasting the earning position of the 

utility for ~ future period under 0x1st1nZ or proposed rate levels 

it becomes necessary to have some reasonable standard of property 
base, revenue and expense to go by. As the hearings in t~ese cases 
ran their course, both City ~d Company rather drifted into making a 

theoretical earning set-up for the calendar year 1935 to be repre

sentative of the prooable earnine position of the Compcny over a 

period of years in the future as to which any new rate level wo~d 
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(35) 
orc1.M.rily o.pply.. Ee.ving in mind the purpose o:C a set-ul' for 

(3e) the year 1935 ~d ~ts limitations? revenue estimates for t~t year 

will now be considered. 

The only revenue esti~tes which need be considered are 

those of Mr. HollowaY1 the Vice-President in charge or sales of 
the San Diego Co~p:;:.ny" who made estim2.tes for the utility" and NJl". 

Ready, a consulting engineer or ~de experience 1 who rather late 

in tbe hearings presented estimates on behalf,of the City. !~ese 

estimates have been given. the most careful consid.eration" nth the . 
conclusion that basically those of Mr. Holloway are accepted as on 
the whole the more likely to reflect future experience but with 

(37) 
certain exceptions which vrlll be specifically discussed. ' 

(35) ~he City at first attempted to vrognosticatc property case, 
revenue and expense year by year to and includ~Z the year 1937. It 
speedily developed tbat this a:b1tious set-up was too conjectural in 
nature and. was gradually dropp.ed from serious consideration. The 
roseate estimates of future revenue there mad.e are no longer seriously 
urged. 

(S6) The cl:l.ploytlent of a 1935 year as re:presenta.t1ve- of an ea.rn1ng 
position ror a period in whicb new rates ord~.::-ily will prevo.ll is 
not ':.Ul!air to the utUity. As load and revenue groVl the ratio of 
net earnings to property base 'cends to increase. Table I indicates 
the steady growth this utility has lone enjoyed. Taking ~ccount or 
rate ~eductions even. the depression does not see: to bcve turned the 
process. The Company estimates erowth in the future. 

(37) The respect1ve estimates 10. total and tor departments are as 
folloW's: 

ElectriC ••••••••••••••••• 
Gas ••••• ~ ••••••••••.••••• 
Steam • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tot~l ••••• ., ••.•••• 

QOm!)?ny 
$4" 45l" 7'"14. 

, 2,377,,196. 
65~~51. 
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Electric Bevenue, 

The City> "oj' Mr. Ready~ ezt~tes domestic and commercial 

rev~ue will be $3,224,585., as contrasted with the Company's fore-
cast of !~3,095,431., an increase or $129,154. ~This o,t~n1st1e 

forecast is grounded upon an increase in the personnel o£the Navy 
st::lt1oned at S~ Diego and·· the effect 0'£ an exposition to be held. 
at San Diego 1n 1935. 

The exposition, it was recognized, woulQ> during its 

continuance, have a ccrtain.te~porary effect on electric sales in 

these clas=-ifications> with some increased expenses conzcqtlent upon 

the greater voluoe of business. Such a temporary and abnormal con-

dition saould be eliminated in ~eekine a standard of e~rn1ne~ror 

the future for pur:poses of rate fixation. Rates are not based. 

upon te:porary or abnormal conditions. If, howeve~, it may 

reasonably be entic1pated that the exposition vall result in a 

~ermanent quickening of business 7dth its consequent effect upon 

electric sales, weight should be accorded the condition so brought 
about. 

It appears tb:;?t business interests at San Diego have sub-
s~r1bed to a fund of so~c $e50~COO. tor the purpoze of holding this 

exposition, it being pu;rposed to utilize buildings a.."l<i facilities 
maintained over from the exposition or 1915. The utility was 

among the underwriters. It does not zeem reasonable to assume that 

an alert and intel11zent group or business leaders would atte~pt so 

ambitious ~ undertaking with its substantial financia.l responsibility 
merely with the idea and eXpectation of reaping Cut ~ tempor~ or 
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passing advantage in the form of an increased number of visitors 
or tourists drawn to see the exposition. Rather is it reasonable 
to conclude t~t there will be some permanent advantage to the 

"bc:s:1ness 11£13 o! the coomunity flow1:l.g from the undc:rtakmg. 

~. Solloway in bis estimates very p~operly disregarded 
the te:::lpor~,ry effect of" the expos:t t10n but he attacbed no weight 

to 1~s p~obable permanen~ etfcct on bus~e~=. Soce ~eight sbould 

be given to this. The record does not justify measuring its effect 

~~d that of" the increase in Navy personnel upon sales and revenue 

on the optimistic basis urged b~ the City~ but fro~ a consideration 

of the entire record with all the detailed calculations as to number 
of do~estic and co~ercial consumers, probable average usage znd 

probable yield per K.W.H. sold, with wbich the vltnesses fortified 

their respective opinions, it is reasonable to conclude that <ior:estic 

and commercial revenue ohould be approx~tely $30,000. h1ehc~ than 
was estimted by ~!r. Holloway. 

The Company estimates no revenue tor heavy power salcs~ 

s'llch as for dredgi.'I').g and' 'the like. Historically ~ business or this 

character haz almost al~ay$ developed, the average annual revenue 
fro:l this sou:-ce during the period 1927 to 19:33 hav'..Lng been $47,308. 

The City included $50,000. tor this. Its basis of converting sales 
to revenue is ~uestioned. $40,000. in revenue may reasonably be 
anticipated for such a year as 1935. 

Gas" Revenue. 

Sales ot gas', particularly tor space heating, are directly 
affected by climat~e conditions. A warm winter' means a smnll demand 
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with consequently diminisbed revenue. Conversely~ a cold winter 
results in heavy usage with·1ncreased revenue. In forecasting the 
revenue from gas sales to be antiCipated in the rU~cUl"e regal"d must 

be bad for probable cli:atic conditions. (L9S An(f"eles GI!I,$ <£ Elf:¢~, 

~. v. Ro11ro~d Com •. sunr~.) 

All of the partici:pants in making est1.m<:l.tes recognized the 

necessity of thiS, with the result that the record is replete with 

basic data bearing u:pon the temperature standard 'Vrhich should 'be 

take~ as ~ver~ge or normal as well as the factors and procedure which 
should be employed in adjusting revenue to a normal climatic con-
dition, the iatter beine essential to establish a. background and a 

starting point in torecaztinZ revenue for tho future. 
Both ~!r. Holloway and. Mr. Ready en:ploy~;d the Degree Da.y 

Deficiency basis (sometimes called the D.D.D. basis) as the most 

reliable and satisfactory one ror exp."cssing a yfear of average or 
normal temperature and making the essential reve:o.ue adjustments. (sa) 

Each, after determining to his own z~t1sract1on the standard degree 

day deficiency tor the . territory zerved by the 'l:~t111ty, :tpplied 

correct10n factors to adjust the revenue of past yearz·to such 

standard. Then by the use of trends and various other methods and 

deVices peculiar to estim~torz they arrived at 'cheir conclusions as 

to probable gas revenue in a 1935 year having their particular 

toS) A degree day de:f'1c1ency is tl measure of the extent to w".a1ch 
temperature has been defiCient or below e5 degI'ees Fa.hrenheit for 
any g1 ven period.. Thus a me.-m tem~ra ture of 60 degrees e,....1zting 
for one day would be a 5 degree d~y defic1ency~ ~er1e~ce has 
:::hown that Where temperature is 65 degrees Fahl·enheit or above gas 
usage is not affected. 
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standard or temperature normality. The two "11tnesses: re~ched widely 

var7~g results. 

The witnesses not only differed as to (1) 'che D.D.D". base 

or standard which should be deemed norml or average: "out also as to 

(2) the correction factor wbich should be employed ~md (3) the trend 

of growth in number of consumers and average usage applicable to tbe 
1\ttu:-e. Except for the first point of d:1.frerence :n!tr. :S:olloway's 

methods, bases and procedure are the better supported. 

Res:pecting this first pO:l:lt or differenc',e neither the 1690 
degree day deficiency adopted by Mr. Ready nor 'the: extre:me~y low 

te~perature standard or 1450 D.D.D. urged by ~. Holloway, may 
, (39) 

rea=on~bly be taken as representative or a future climatic average. 
It will 'be observed that the Comp3l"J.Y adopts a standard conforming to 

. 
the average experience or the last nine years, a;period giving tbe 

lowest st3ndard that is obtain3.ble from averag1ne the experiences 

or a:tJ.y ei von number 0'£ preceding years. Furthe:rmore, dur1!le; the 

..-loole, period for which temperature recordz a.re 3vailable" na.me~y" 

from le7l to date, there appear to have been 'btlt two other consecu-

tive nine years r.hicn averaged as low or lower than 1450 degree days 

(39) The degree day dericiency for 193~ (July, 1, 1933 to 3une Z07 
19.34) was 1311, the vr".l..nter of 1933-4 havinZ been one of bigh'tempera-
tures. The average degree day deficiency of 1933 and 1934 was 1652 
and of the last three years was 1696, the reason being tbat tbe 
winters of 1932-3 and of 1931-2 were cold '~ters. The averages 
r'eached over varyingnum'bers of preceding years d1.ffered according to 
the occurrence and ~e1ghtL~e;s of winters or h1~h and low temperature 
and are as follows: 4 years-1521; 5 years-14~3; 6 years-1524; 
7 years-1495; 8 years-1511j 9 years~l~S.Q; .10 years-1485; II years- ~ 
1474; 12 years-1487; 13 yearz-16{6; 14 y~ars-1556; 15 yea.rs-1S75; 
16 years-1581; 17 years-1577; 18 years-162Z; 19 years-1631 and 
20 years-1625. Avera~es for periods of years greater tban this all 
run over 1600 and ten~ to go substanti~lly above this !igure. 
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deficiency. These were the 9 year periods ending in 1931 and 1932. 

The CO::lpany sought to fortify the use of a standa.rd: which thus 

see=ed rather extreme by urging the existence or long trend cl1mat1e 

conditions marked by shorter cycles. That there h~s been ~ long cycle 
of higher tel:lpcratures CaMO': be ga:t:o.said. Ro~evcr, 1f a trend 0: 
temperature be developed by usL~Z a moving 9 year :average over the 

entire period for which records are availa.ble, which is ~hat the 
Comp~y did, the trend line shows period.ic incl1n'~s and declines, 

the angle of incline usually correspondiog ~th the angle of decline. 
The present decline as indicated by such trend seems to have already 

reached its low point ~d to bzve started ascend~~e. 
, 

A careful study of the voluminous data: 1n. the record and 

the, in~erest1ng theories expounded ~y the witneszes, leads to the 
conclusion that a standard bieher than that of the Company, though 

not so high as y~. Ready's, is the most likely to represent average 

or norml te:::lperatures of the f'ut1.ll"e. 1600 de;groe d.a.ys deficiency 
seems to be the most reasonable standard to use,!. 

The use of' this standa.rd of temperatuLre :::leans an increase 
in 1935 revenue as prognosticated by Mr. Bollo'V,ray. How m:ucll.1 j,s aea1n 

a matter of dispute. ]~. Holloway early in 1934 estimated ~as revenue 

for 1934 and 1935. At the close of the hearings he expressed his 

adherence to his 1935 foreeast. It appears tk~t after mak~e adjust-
Qen~s for ,te~perature to, brinZ the 1934 c~lendar"yeari so far as data 
is ava.ilable, to normal conditions his estimo:ced trend. ror the year 

wasexcccde"d by perfor::nance. Applyille the tr.end of his est1::lated . 
sales increase for tbe two year period on a normal1zedbas~s to a 

starting point developed "by trending actual sales normalized to a 

1600 D.D.D. 'basis from the ince~t1o:o. of natural gas through 1~34, 
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leads to a conclusion that revenue for 19a5 w1L1 be approximately 

$2,470,000. ("'0)" 

Steam Revenue.. 
Steao sales also are affected by temperature and the 

est~te tor steam revenues c~lls for adjustment to harmonize with 

the conclusions reached respect:1ng revenue of' tJ::Le gas dep3rtment. 

This adjuztment is expreszed in the foll~~g St~rization of 

anticip~ted ;0venue. 

The revenue reasonably to be anticipated for a lSZ5 year 

is as follows, the figures being rounded out: 
Electric-.~ •••••••••••••• $4,5Z0,OOO. 
Gac ••••••••••••••••••••• 2,47°1000. 
Steam ••••••••••••••••••• 66,OQO. 
Total ••••••••••••••••••• $7,056,OOO~ 

Conclusions respecting operating expenses for the year 

1935 follow closely the estimates of' the Company except tor certain 

ite~ calling for s~ecial cons1der~tion. Appropriate adjustments 

are made to conform to the increased :evenue. 
ment fee has already been considered and the conclusions respecting 

(40) Escondido is served by manufactured gas. Estimated gas 
revenue there bas been corrected in harmony with the methods used 
as to the natu=al gas service. 
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it reached ~ Part I will be reflected in the operating expenses 
deemed reasona ol(~. 

Gas Cllt-Oy0~ ~~n8B. 

Vinen the utility moved. over to natural gas in the tall ot 

1932, it adjusted consumers f appli3nces to the use or the ner. fuel. 

It did an unusually efficient job. Its cost was, $421.1000 • .1 

~hich has been p:l1d, but the Compcny has si..¥).ce 'been reimbursing it-

self by includ.ing in opcratmg expenses $lO,OOO~ a month. As of 

the end of tbe present year there will remain unre~burse~ approx-
:tmately$150,OOO. The Company urges tln al1owm:Lce o~ $120.1000. in 

i 

its 1935 gas department expense for further reimbursement. The City 

contests such an allowance, insisting the cla~ is without justi.f1ca-

tion or equity. 

Past ope:.-ating expenses should, of.' course,.'be used as a 

guide 1n estimating reasona bJ.e expenses for tJle future. It is clear" 

however" tb.st in 1;he absence of special equitable eonsid.erations 

such an itc~ of expense incurred and paid in the past, just like 

excessive earnings in the past, may not 'be equalized over future 

years. The ex1stence of sucb an equity here is not apparent. 

With the approval of the Com~1ss1on, the utility in 1932 

elected to move over to natural gas. It was ipermitted a choice 'be-

tween a rate schedule effective Apr11 1st of that year should ~u
tactured gas service 'be continued, or ~otb.oer r.at,e sca.edule et':f'ective 

October 1st should natural gas service 00 substituted. In electing 

to pursue the latter course the Company's revenue position tor tbe 

interim. months was advtmtz.ged by appro:un:a:cely $250,000. Nor wac 

the incurrence in 1932 of the costs ineident to the c~ge over to 
natural gas an excessive burden upon the revenue for that year. 
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~able I indicates that upon the basis of the COmp~yfs own reports it 

received approximately $150,000. in excess of a 7 per cent return, 

and if such opers.tions arc translated to the conclusions :i:lerein 

reached its excess income over a 7 per cent return .. reacbed at lea.st 
$400,000. Bad a re~so~ble application of 193~ earnings been made 
against the cost of cut-over incurred ~. that, same year it would 'be 

unnecessary to seek noVT to burden the future w.ith this item. Enough 
i (41.) 

bas been said to show the absence of equity in the CompanyTs cl~!m.· 

The conclusions here reached ~re consonant with those recently ex-

C.R.·C. 822, and ~ Pa~. G~s & 'Ele~t. Co,. 39 C.R.C. 53. 

In the Companyf s !:i.rJ.a1 exJxL'bits eOrJ~tain:tne operat:1ng ex-
pense. estimates for a 1933 year there is included the sum of 
$24,322. for rate case expense. The total of such expense as esti-
mated at the ti:ne the e~..hi'b1ts were prep3.redwas $102,448. It was 

'U:"ged that this should be amortized over a peir10d of five years with 
(42) 6 per cent. interest. On this basis the ,amount c1w.rgeable in 

(41) Another cOl.mterve:i.line equity is that the utility, as point.ed 
out 1n note 3l~ has carried a special automobile and too~reserve. 
Admittedly this has been over-accrued. Pa.rtof this over-accrual 
has reflected itself in fixed capital. For this a deduction has been 
~de. Part, however, has reflected itself 10 an over-ztatement or 
operating costs over the years. The amount of this is, in round 
i'igu=es, $100,000. There is no reason why this latter amount sho1:ll<S. 
~~~s~e;~~~~e~~~~e;~~~~U~~rtE%~t;~~~ ~~:o~~~te~~s~Y well be 

(42) .ArJ. allowance of interest on the cost ix:lcurred and paid. Vlorks 
out curiously, as appears from the follow1ng testimony or Mr. Klauber: 

nQ. ** You ~ve eot a g1lt-edged 6 per cent investment in your 
valuation expense, haven't you, on this basis of t~eating it? 

A. Yes~ it is a 6 per cent investment; I donft know whether 
it is gllt-edged, that remains to be seen. . 

Q. Well, in any event, the more money you spend on valua t10n 
the more profit you make on this investment? 

A. Th~t is true if you could not get 6 per cent. on tbe rest of 
your investment, yes. . 

Q. Well, you C3ll f t get 6 per cent. on:yoUI' cash, anyway, now~ 
can you? A. That is correct. n 
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1935 w~s calculated at the figure included in the eYJlibits. 

Actually the expenses have been found to be higher and in its fina: 

brief the utility claims an annual amount fo~ this of $29,500., 

which includes the interest item. 

Upon none of the grounds upon whicb: such expe~ses are 

customarily recognized 1:; it possible to jllst.:i..fy :m allo1~ce of. 

more thaD. $20,000. tor tbe year 1935. 

p9n~tiQns end Dup.sJ" 

Becau.se of the abuses almost inevit~~ble in allo"1l1ng in 

expense the amount of all dues and don.s.tions ninde by utilit1e's, this 

Co~sion in recent years has been disposed to restrict substantially 

cl:liIns respecting these. C&. ~en J'9B,c;!'2.1n Light & Power yOm". 37 

c.ILc. 530; See Carey v. Corp" Com, (Olsla.) 33 Pac.(2) 788 .. ) While 

the' amount included for this ;In the expense es~~imates. of the utility 

is relatively un1mport~t> " 
so~e deduction is ~ppropriate and ~~ be 

made. 

Upon this issue there was adduced a mass ot testimony support-
ing the vary-lng theories and shsrply conflictin,g esti:tates adv:mced. 
At the start of its consideration it is appropriate to dispose of one 

fallaciouz cla~ rath~r hositantly adva~ced by the uti11ty~ ~:ely, 

that under tlle fair value theory of testing eartd.ng position the use 
of the .straight l:I.ne method of computing depreciation ex:pGtlse is 
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essential. 

o..s. 632.) 

(43) 
It is not. 

• ·e 

(Los AnZel~s Gi-':; & Electric Corp. v. ~1.:: 

Clo.rkTS Ferry Br1dZe C9 .... V. Lub. S'9tv. C2m. '" 290 

'In view or the lone; pra.ctice of' this utllity~· as well .o.s 

the long p~ev~iling practice in this State~ respecting depreciation 

expense and having 1n mind reality rather t~ a theory lead1ng to 

extre::ne and unreasonable results, the cxpen:se of depreciation will 

be estimated and allo~ed tor on the basis of a s1nk1ng fund annuity. 

The amount of the annuity estimated to be ~ppropriate ~d . , 
.,~ .. 

a.dequ~te ror the year 19Z5 varies from the Comp~y's $801,844. to 
. 

the CityTs claim of$611,eeO. The difference is not so great as 

o.ppe~rs, 'because the respective est1.Inc.tes are calculat,~,d upon 

different deprec~ble pro~erty bases. To visualize the di!!erences 

and to make these and otaer estimates fairly comparable they must 
'be translated to the property base here adclpted. with overheads 

. . . ., (44) 
sp~ead on a more representative basis th.;ln at present' • . ' 
(43) To avoid ~rave inconSistencies and -injustice ;In a use of.'~: 
ztr2.ight line depreciation expense which aSSu::les consumption ot' 
propcrty::i.:l service at a uniform rate~ it is essent~l to give 
weight to this same assumption in estimating accrued depreciation 
or else the'utility will be allowed to earn on property 7!Aich the 
conSUD:ers oo.ve already p:lid for as consumed in service. Tbe· 
straight l~e accrued depreci~tion comparable to the Compzny~s 
estimate for 1933 of $7,294,126. would be in the neighborhood of 
$14,000,000. For this Commission now to move over to the straight 
l~e'basis of estimatL~g both the amount ~~d the expense o~ de-
prec~tion, would, in view of the metbod of tre~tment of both long 
followed and practiced. in Cal1tornia, work many untoward and un- ' 
reasonable results. . 

(4~) Certa~ overheads are spread uniformly where admittedly they 
do not thus occur.' The effect or this bas; been in general to :in-
crease the :lpp::..rent value of short lived property and. decrease tbz.t 
of long lived structures and to produce a distorted result 1n the 
aggregate ot the annuities. 



• 

Tnns tr~slated the respective annuities ~dv~lced by the ~1tnessos 
may oe st~ted, in round figures, as follows: 

Shervrln, for the Company ••••••••••••••••• $770,000. 
Ready, :for the City ........................ eso, 000., 
~7ehe, of the COmmission's stafr •••••••••• 710,000. 

Each of these 'Witnesses is expericnc:ed and qualified ~d. 

each went into great det~il in support of his final conclusi~. 

~ch attached con:iderable but var7lne weight 'co the retirement ex-
perience of the Comp~y. One of the chief zow~ces of dirference 

was as to the weight proper to be eiven to the lessening of the re-

tirement r~te r.hich it was admitted would occur with the slo~~e 

down of the rate of growth of the Company's proporty. 

All recognized. the present reserve built up over the years 

to 'be adequa to.· Some thought it to be excessi v(~. All recognized 

the present r~te of accrual to be excessive. T:;t.kine the over-ill. 

property, the effect of Mr.. Sherw-ln f s estimate ~ras a. reduc'l:;ion of 

the annuity rosultine from the property. lives now employed of 

ap:prox~ro. .... tely 5 per cent, of Mr. Readyfs of approxim3tely 20 per " 

cent, and of l'JX. Ylehe's or approx1mat,ely 12 per .::ent. 

To treat in det~.:U the respective cont(~ntions of t'hese 

very earnest ~tnesses as to the lives proper to .be assumed for the 
~ 

numerous classifications of property would ~~duly prolong this 

opinion. It is eno~gh to say t~t after careful cons1der~tion the 

conclusion is reached that an allowance for a 19S5 year of $710,000. 

:tor the syste: will, 'Vlith interest account1ne on ~:he reserve as now 

practiced, adequately cover this item of expense ~~d fully protect 
tile utility D-ga:7.nst the consumption cf property 1zj, service. 
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,. 
The Co:np:my estimates taxes to be includ.ed. :in oper:!t1ng 

expenze ::.t $894,068; . the City at $887,088. These are not entirely 

comp~rable since they are based upon different estimates of revenue 

ond e:~ense, a.nd. these, of course, affect the ~Lmount of Federal 

income tax. There are certain items entering into the :matter ot 

taxes which are difficult to forecast Y:ith exactitude. However, having 

due rega:-d to strong probabilities ::.nd the liklel1hood of errors, it 
any, in estimating thes~ being compensating, it is 'belteved that ~ 
amount for taxes slizhtly in excess ot the Co~p~yTs e~timate (tbis 
to provide for increased FedertLl income tax ,rl,th incre:lsec. :-evenue) 

will very clozely approxi~te what the utility would ~ctually exper-

ience under present rates. 

The conclusions reached respecting property base, revenue 
ond expense £or a 1935 yco.r my now be sutllll.:lr:ized and expressed in 

tabular form both for the over-all Comp~y operations ~d for opera-
tions by depart~ents. In statinZ the dep~rtmcntal rezults alloca-
tions of property base and expense have been ~de as accurately as 

possible, although refinements in the making of such allocations are 
=elat1vely unimportant in view of the weight bere eiven to the over-
all earning position of tne utility. Figures are rounded out, it 
being obviously impozsible to attain the exactitude impliee in using 
odd nu:nbers. 
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In calculatine the return which should be realized by the 

utility over-all an~ in its several departmc~ts under present rates, 

as well as such return under tbe rates est~blished as proper, tbe 

controlling measure or yard stick employed is tbe traditional set-up 

long used by this Commission, consisting of a rate or property base 

witbout deduction for accrued depreciation, Witb d~p~eciat1on ex-

pense consistinZ of a reasonable sinkinZ fund annuity, and the 
net being the azount available for interest on an adequate deprecia-

tion reserve and retu.~ on the property base. 

The following Table IX depicts the earninZ position of the 
utility under present rates on this basis: 

:u.~ 
Ra.te Base 

W3LE IX,,, 

PROBABLE OPERATING RESULTS FOR A NQRj~ YEAR 
190;; PNDEB e.B~:&~T RATF&" VirTS PJS UNDEP~ 
BATE EASY. f.ND At~ ANN]JAL DEPRECIATION EXPENSE ON 

ISE SINKING FOND BASIS, 

.. PepQxtm<::nt .. .. .. .. Elr->~tn~ : a::.~ . ;;;~~ruu . Qw1n~g .. . . . .. 
: 

(U~depreciated) ••••• $23,640,000. $12,100,000. $260,000. $36,000,000. 

Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,520,000. 2,470,000. 66,000. 7,,056,000 •. 

Expen~e before Dc-
p:-eciation .......... 2,140,,000. 1,547,000. 38,,000. 3,725,,000 .. 

Depreci~t1on Expense 467,000. 238,000. 5,000. 710,000. 

Total ,Expense •••••• 2,,607,000. 1,785,000. 43,000. 4,435.1000• 

Avail~ble for Retu.~ 1,913,000. 685,000. 23,000. 2,621,000. 

Percent Return 8.1% 5.7% 8.6% 7.0% 
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Under the fact:;; here present and. found, such earninZ 

position ~y be exprcsscQ on the oasis of a depreci~ted rate base 
:mel sinking fund d.er.>!"ec1~ttion expense. This is done :tn-Table X .. 

Reasonable ,rov1cion is here made tor the con~umption in service or 
'-11 ........h ., J' ~ d .. ~ •. ",..,,,,,... 'b 1 d • " e proper IJy, 101 .. e J...l. ... e ar.~ vaJ.ue o,j. wn:.t.c_ ~s cen essene 0'1 age 
~d use, by supplementing the sinking fund annuity appropriate for 

total life by interest upon tho amount taken to represent accrued 
c.eprcciation. 

: __ ~ ____ ~~D~en~,~r,r~~~ym~~~(n~t~ ______ ~ _____ : 
_________ I~t~p~.m~ ________ :~~E~I~~Q~·c~t~t~:~ ____ ~Q~Q~S4-___ .•. __ ~S~~~€~9~m~~;~C~o~m~b~i~n~e~d~i 

. . 
Rate Base (deprec:L::.ted)$19,100,OOO. $9,150,000. $200,000. $28,750,000. 
Revenue ••••••.•.••••• 
Exoense oe1'o-e 

.. De,:-cciation • 4t ..... 

Total Expense ........ . 

A v:lilo. "ole f or Return .. 

Per Cent Retu...-n •••••• 

4,5Z0,OOO. 2,470,000. 

2,140,000. 1,547,000 .. 

721, 000. 4l5,000. 

2,861,000. 1,962,000. 

1,659,000. 508,000. 

8.5% 5.6% 

GS. 

66,000. 

38,000. 

9,000. 

47,000. 

19,000. 

9.5% 

7,056,000;. 

3,725,000 • 

1,145,'000. 

4,870,000. 

2,166,000. 



FN\T v, 
cAm RETw.N 

"The profound changes in * * * reasonable return·on in-

vested capitaln occurring in recent years ~~d of which judiCial 

notice may be taken, mentioned by ~. Justice Stone in c.entro.~ 

l\entuekz N a turRl. Ga s CQ LV. R'=l ilro$td Comu,.. g'UJ2ra., . are illustrated. 
by the action of this and other regulatory bodies respecting re-

turn on utility property and the expressions of the courts ~ re-
viewing action so taken. Seven or eight years ago a rate or return 

approx1m~ting 8 per cent was common and met with rather general 

acceptance. Gradually a lower figure developed. When in December, 

1928" this COmmiSSion in Ventura v. S912~m Co~1es GCtS Co., 32 

C.R.C. 477, concluded that tor a gas distributing system fta return 

of 7 per cent upon the c~pital invested" was adequate, doubt was 

0xpr'0ssed as to the sound judgment of tbis ·oOOy. As late as 1930 

a return of 7 per cent was seriously urged as unreasonable and, 

indeed, confiscatory '(ws Mtz'01es Gas 8( Elect. Co. v .. Rcd.lroad Co;;" 

supra). 'In November, 1933, this Comcission in R~ Pec. G~s & El~ct, C9. 

39 C.R.C. 53, 'fiXed rates for natural gas calculated to yield a~~rox-

irIlately 6-2/3 per ee·nt. return on r~tc 'base. ~he order was attacked 

by the utll~ty in tbe Federal Court, one ·Zround ot 3S~3ult being the 

rate of return. allowed. In ~. Gg.s & Eleet, Co", v. B?,11roM C9m., 

5 Fed. Supp. 878, a United States district court directed tbe issue 

~r an interlocutory injunction against the en!orcement of the order, 

saying, among other things, ttit is clearly doubtful whether or not 

the rate of 6-2/3 per cent is sufficient 'Co produce a f~ir return on 

the fair value of plafntiff's property.ft Three weeks later the 
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, 
I Supreme Court in DB,:ztOn p,.. & .k~.. v.. Euh. \Ltjl.. Corn., $U'l"\r~ ~ held 

a return of 6Z per cent to 'be adequate tor a n~~tura.l Zas distributing 

com,zny and significantly added tne comment - ~J~ether a lower rate 

could be upheld is a question not before us. n Adequacy of a 6~ per 
cent return upon a na.tural ga.s collecting andtransc1csion com~any 

was not c.ucstioned in Qolu~; 00 $ & fuel CQ. ,v. Eyb._M~~ .. Com~ 
zupra, decided on ~~y 21st. Prior to this a district court in ~ 

Bell T~l. Co. v. C~lber~, 3 Fed. Supp. 595, had held a rate of ret~-n 

of 5~ per cent rc~sonable for th~ year 1932. On May 11, 1934 in a 

care!ully considered opinion another district court in Qhasnueake ~ 

f.otOljlQ,C Tel. Co I v .. ,£les:t ... $U12trh held 6 per cent on the cost ot a 

telep~one property less its depreciation reserve not to be con£izc~- . 
tory. 

EnoU$h bas been said to indicate the eradual and progressive 
c~ge of co~ss1on nnd court 1n the estimation ot a rate of retu.~ 

proper to be accorded in view of the changes in tbe economic structure 

ref'e:rred to 'oy ~. Justice Stone. There ha.s 'been a. general lowering 
'(45)' 

in the for hire v~lue of money. No longer does capital command 

and~Joy the return it did ten or fifte~n years ago. 
;, 

(45) cee rates charged cuztomerz by b~s 1n principal cities. 
Federal Reserve Bulletin of December, 19~;4, pc,ge 793. 

Order ot Federal Reserve Board reducin~ bank interest. Federal 
Reserve Bulletin of December, 1934, pages 77Y-772 znd 815-819. 

!f.oocly's bond yield averages.. Commercial and Financia.l Chronicle 
of December 8, 1934, p~se 3539. 

BarJcing (formerly Journal of American Bankers Association) 0: 
October, 1934, page 28, also Nove:oer, 1934, page 25. . 

Orders of Reconstruct~on Finance Corpor~tion reducing interest 
rates. Co:mcrcial ~.nd. Financial Chronicle of December 31, 193Z, 
page 4{82, and of June 17, 1933, page 4202, and of ~rch 31~ 19S4, 
:page 2172. 
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The COmmission is !lot toomindf"ul ot the distinction oe-

tTreen a rate of ret~ which is reaso~able and one wbich is not 

strictly con!iscatory (~t9n v. ~;Gin~ R. Co~ 268 U.S. 413; 

QOlu;;bus G.;s Fupl Co. v. Pub. UtilI.. Q~ s;lU?ro,). In view or 
recent dec1zionz ~e of business conditions which may be noticed 

(~?s:to" P. t • & P. Co. v. P)lb, :at 1,J.., Q2l]l., S12,1!rs,) 1 t may hardly 

be urged that a rate of return suca as was recently allowed in 

Be {>ac e Gc s & :Rl<;ct! Co., SUJ)t::l, hug,s too closely the line of 

confiscation. A return of 6-2/3 per cent under the traditionAl 

set-up referred to in Table IX may not under the circumstances here 

present be deemed unreasonable. 

Tested against the financial re~uirements of the Company, 

such-a return r.r~l provide for bond interest and all other fiXed 
charges and preferred stock dividends and will leave a balance for 

earnings on the common stock e~uity reasonable under present conditions 

and the facts here developed. Wbile a return is allowed on the un-

depreciated rate base upon the assumption that all of the depreciation 
~eserve is invested 1n the property~ such an assumption is not wholly 

justified beret Tha evidence ine1cates that only about $6,OOO~OOO. 
of the reserve is so tnvested, the balance being in the form of cash. 

Whether the earning on this cash be assignable to reduce tbe a~ount 

of interest on the reserve to be accounted for, or 'be used to augment 

the balance available for common s'cock dividends, the result to tbe 

holders of the co~on stock is the same. Should the manage~ent of the 
Company in its discretion see fit to apply this cash to the retirement 

of outstanding 6 per cent bonds, the assumption that the reserve is 

~vested in proper~ywould not only acquire a reality it does not now 

possess, but the income available for the common stock would be 
appreciably auz~ented. 
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1,fAat is here ,s~1d is sai~ without giving weight to the 
cl~1m of the Byllesby org~1z~t1on t~t 1~s services have been 

valuable and could not have been obtained el'S€lwhere at a cost less 

t~ the amount collected r~om the local comp~ny and that the Com-
mission should recognize a right to a profit on such services over 

and above the actual cost of their. rendition. Such a pror1t~ if 

any::zhould 80e allowed, may most appropriately 'be reflected in the 

rate of return, for thus it would be done openly ratber than being 

conceo.le~ in capital or opera.ting accounts. 

The management compuny itself is not in reality concerned 

with the matter of profit. It is in essence a group of highlY 
trained professional and 'business men renderine service to the 
Standa.rd group of operating companies. Tho individuals are paid 

liberal cC1cpens$.t1on for their services. They r.eceive no' profits. 

The' profits are all passed to tbe Standare Gas and Electric Company 
This Company is in subst:ioo.ce the sole common 

stockholder of the San Diego Comp~y ~d as such 'the benefic13ry or 
any amount allowed for retu.-n in excess of t~t necessary to meet ." ~ . . . 

fixed charges arlO. preferreo. stock dividends. 

Conced1ng t~t,the serv1ces rendered bs~re been des1rable~ 

especially in the purch3.sinZ sa.vings realized tbrc'ugh combm1ne the' 

purchas:1:c.g power of the various op~rat:tne companie!s'" 1t IrIIlSt 'be 

borne :rn m:ind' tba. t the Standard G~:s 5: Electric Comp~y has en-

joyed for many years earnines and. emoluments of th'9 most liberal 
nature from the San Diego property. To allow the continuance 
of tbese in the form of a surchareed rate of ret~\ may not be 
deemed to represent <l reasonable exercise of that sound. and 

eo..uitable Jud.gment the Constitut1'on' and the Public 'O't·ilities Act 
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pres~e tbe Co~~ission will exhibit. 

Nor :ay it fairly be concluded that the bal~¢e sheet of 

the services 1n q,ucstion prec.omin.D.t,es on the asset side to the extent 

:i.ndic8.ted by the enthusiastic representation of sav:!ngs m:;:.de .?Il.<i 

efficiencies effected. On the liab~~ity side appears the tact t~t 

not~JitastandinS the supervision and direction of the'Byllesby organiza-

tion the carrJfinZ cost of bond7 preferred stock and reserve money in 

the Sa:o. Diego property is higher thall tha.t of other major gas and 
, (46) 

electric cOl:lp~ies in C3.lifo:rnia :!no. the rur,ther fact tMt tho rate 

levels of the San Diego Company arc likewice hiehor t~~n those of 

other utilities servine cocpa~able section~. Various explanations 

for these facts are earnestly adv~nced. They have so~c merit but do 

not bring toot sense of conviction ne,:essary to accept .I~h0 balance 

sheet w".l.thout some of!setting liability :ttl. this rego.rd.. It is 'by no 

means clear that the plan of central control as here exemplif1e~ 

has :Cully met the praelw:tic, test or re:sults accomplished. 

In being led irresistably to the conclusions here ex-

pressed, the COmmission is not unm:1ndl''Ul of the enthusiastie and 

able personnel of the ~~nagement company_ Such conclusions need 
::ne.:m. no interference with the personnel of the management organiza-

tion. (47) Payment for all cost:) of ev€!ry character .of carry1ne on 

(46~ See Cal. Senate Journal - ,1933 Session, paee 57. 

(47) Thus" 1ir. Baeenah te:!:tified that if service was furnished at 
cost on a clearing ~ccount basis nevery officic.l and employe in our 
organization would work with undiminished enthusiasm, if nothing more, 
out of a sense 0: loyalty to this Zroup of companies with which we 
Dave 'been so long identifiedl'T but the r~~ci11ties of the Standard 
Company to furnish financial asz1stance to the operating companies 
would, he thought, be impaired under such ~ arrangement. 
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the service" including liberal sal~riez, is contempla"cod. The 

one and only caange ~ the present plan conze~uent.upon thiz de-

cision is the elimination of the element of profit·. on the top of 
"'h .. f J.' i .I:'...../:" t' ,&.. • ~ h 1 ~ e cos~ 0 ~ne serv ces - a .ea~ure o. no syz~emw~e~ un ess 
l"emedied is likely to 'break dovr.l the very syste:::::. i 1:se1f • 

The conclusions reached indicate a reduction in rates ~hich 

will effect a red~c.tion in net revenue of the utility ot approx-

imately $220,,000. Two factors effect the t::anslat1on of this into 

the amount of.' reduction in grosz revenue i";hich r.111 'br:i.ng about such 

lessening of net. One of these is the ~Lncidence of, taxes. This 
may be calcul~ted with a ~ieh deeree of accu:acy. The other factor, 

namely, the admitted tendency to reCOveI' revenue under lower rates, 

calls for a nice exercise of jUdgment to determine its weight and 
(48) 

applic,~t10n.. EaVine in :nind the nature of the reductions here 

ordered, it is concluded tbat rates which will reduce the antici-

pated g:-osz for a 1935 year, as. expressed in Table IX, byap!Jrox-
iI:la te1y $285,000. will not reduce the ne't for such a year by more 
tha!l the o.:nount here found to 'be reasono..ble. 

(48) Mr. Ready, whose wide experience entitles his opinion to 
serious consideration, thinks ~ the first year there should be 0. 
:-ecovery on the apparent reduction of fron 15 .to 30 per cent on 
the domestic and commercial schedules; and he concludes that 
taking into ~ccount both factors mentioned above "the gross revenue 
should be estimated to be reduced by between 125 3nd 130 per cent 
of the estimated reduction in net for domestic ~d commercial 
lighting; it should be 117 per cent for power, and tor gas opera-
tions 120 to 125 per cent.!! Y.r. &eenah" 'Who. was 1"0.:::1;113:-
with studies made 'by the management comp.:.m.y on reco'rery and with 
a special report on that subj~et it bas recently made to the 
Federal POYler COmmi::;sion, agreed with !l.r. Ready :lS 1;0 the fact ot 
reco7ery but wo.~ o! the opfnion that the rate of recovery is not 
3$ rapid as indicated. 
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fABl'J'.l!.. 
~AD OF BellES \-

e e· 

One of the most delicate and difficult 'functions of the 
I 

COmmission lies in the determination of how the reduction in rates 

!"ound justifiable is to be s:!,read amongst the vo.J:'ious conzumcrs and 

classes ot consumers. 

Here :the City expressed its views as to: the territory and 

scnedulcs in which reductions should fall, as well as to certa~ 

conditions in the forms of schedules which have proved veX3.tious 
(49) . 

and burdenso.oe. The Company h$.d :;::0. 01'portun1:ty to make like 

suggestions on the ~ssumption ~ reduction in rates should be 

directed. The COmmission has Z1ven the most careful consideration 

to this highlY important feature of tbe cases ane. bas sought to 

~ccompli$h a just :::.no. reasonable sprcl2.d of the re,c.uctio:c.z ordered • 

.Gas Bates. 

Cencrally a reduction in gas rates oeca:llse of the low 

earning or t~t department is not Justified. BO'r;'over, two changes 

in eas schedules are c.p:proprio.te. The form of schedule as applied 

to cpartment houses should be modified. Escondido is still on 

~uf'actured gas. It received none of the 'benef:l:cs of the change 

over to n~ tur~l gas. Further:::nore, the manuf'actur(~d gas ro.tes 1n 

Escond~do ~re ztill (~nd will continue to 'be) eov~r.ned by ~ 

S.j).C.G.&; E. Co •• 20 C .. R.C. 425" 1mder which tbe rates. go up or 

(49) :Because of the occurrence of vac.:Illcies in ~partment houses, 
the present form of rate, both electr:t.:: and gas, ho.s under act'U:ll 
conditions caused some hardship. Chru~ges in the rorm or the 
schedules Z1~~Z apart~ent houses certain options should sotten 
tbe asperities in the application 0:£ t::le rates. 
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down aooording to publisbed fuel oil prices. UnCler that order, . 
because of a reoent increase in such J?r1ces, the :Escond1do rates 

~re due for an auto~tic increase az of March 1st. Because or 
, 

these considerations new manufactured gas schedules tor Escond1do 

will ce directed ~hich will effect a .small reduction there in 

aclciit,ion to absorbing the automatic f":lel oil increase to which 
I 

reference has been =ade. 

Ble,Q~ic Sa t~ s ! 

It is ob~r.1.Ot:.s that the min reductions should. fall in 

the electric rates. The City urges toot the reduction should be 

confined to San :Diego city limits. The record a:trords justii'1c~-

tion for confining it largely to incorporated te~ritory. 
generally the utility's electric rates 1n unincorporated territory 

compare favorably with similar rates of other major electric 

utilities, in some bl~ckings tr~y seem to be out'of line. This 

should be corrected, which Will throw' SOme reductions to the outside 

territory. Furthermore, it is advise,ble that there be at least one 

promotional domestic rate. Schedule C-1 seems to be the'best 

vehicle for this and this schedule is, made system-w1de in its opera

tion. Certain street lighting' sched't;~es :lre out; of line ~ci will be 

changed. So far as the general dome~~tic lighting schedules are con-
cerned the reduction is made in the first block after the min~. 

This ",ill spread the reduction amongst more average sized consumers 
. (50) 

than in the case of most ·rat;e reducti.ons ordered; by the Commission. 

Tbe reductions as estimated, directed by the technical 

order following this opinion? may be summarized as follows: 

(50) For instance, the present ~ver~lge monthly consumption in San 
Diego under Schedule D-l is 46 K.W.B.~ for which the charge under 
present rates is $2.86. Under the rates directed it will be $2.57. 
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TABLE :u.... 
WZ4IWWY OF RED'Q'C:tIQNS B:C CtP+ss~s OF SERVICE.,. 

Amoun t of Esti-
Qlass ot Serv~ce mated Reduction. 

DOtl0stic Service (E1~ctric) ••••••••••• ,$l36,000. 

Commercial Service (Electric) ••••••••• 

Street Lighting (Electric) •••••••••••• 
Escondido (Zobnutactured Gas) .......... , •• 

~scellaneous ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 

132,000. 

10,000. 

5,·000. 

2,000. 

Ot the i'o:-egoing l"educt:to:c.:~ approximately 90 per cent, 
• (5l) or $257,000., will fall within the l~UDits of incorporated cities. 

Under the r~tez pr\~zcri'bed the electric ro.tes of the 

utility w;tll compare favorably and closely,. 'both as to volume 3.lld 
. , 

zp:-oad~ wlth similar rates in effect upon the systems of the major 

electric utilities in California. 

I recommend the follow-mg form of 'f:1nd,1ngs snd order: 
" , 

(51) About 87 per cent of the revenue under eXisting sche~ules 1:0. 
which reductions are ~de occurs in urban territory. 
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EIN.DIr~ GS AND OJ~DER 

Public hearings Itvine 'been l~d in the above entitled 

cases and the c~zez h.:lvine 'been submitted for decizion".tbe Rc.i1-

road COM~1zzion of the St~te of CalirOlni~" ~rter giV1ne full ~e 

careful consideration to the record bei'o:'c it ond the argw:ents or 
the parties" concludes and fines as follows: 

1. A reasoncble property or r~te base of San ~1ego Con-

solidated Gas and Electric Company as ~ fully going and functioning 

utility" ~or tn0 year 1935" including therein all elements of cost 

(after the eli:nination of inter-affUinted coml'anyprofits) for 'both 

tangible ~~d int~gible property not ch~rged to 'operating expense 

or othcrvlise contriouted by consumers t:broueh eons~uterst adv~ces 
and donations and the like" an allowancc~ for mater~ls end sup!>lies 

and work1ne cash capital ~d the estima~;ed average net additions and 

betterments for the year" but with no deduction for accrued deprcci3-

tion (except for automobiles one. speCial tools) i '-'· .... 
For tile electric department :pI'oper"~y •••• $23,640,,000. 

For t1"..e gas department property •••••••• .12" 100,000. 

For the ste~ dep~rt~ent property ••••••• _· ___ 2~§Q~,9~Q~O~,_ 

For the combined property ., •••• II ••••• I .!~Z6" 000 , 000 -

~\nd, considering the history of tbe company and the periods 

when its property was inst~11ed" together with past, present and 

probable future price levels" and tho acoounting pr~Lctice, procedure 

and history or the utility respecting eozts tend~~e to create going 

value" the fair value of the property az a fully goine and functioning 
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utility, after gi V""mg e1"fect to accrued deprccia. tion"ootl'l over-all 

and by departments, does not exceed: 
! ~ For the electric dcpc.rt:lcnt ............ "'19,400,000. 

For the gas department .................. 9,150,000. 

F,or the' steam department ......... .,.. ..... 200,,000. 

For the co:nb1ned property .............. $28,750,,000. 

2. Eecause of the history and practice or the eomp~y in 
, , 

respect to the b2.ncUing and treatment or the amoont and expense or 
, 

deprec~tion, ~s well as the occurrence 01" depreCiation, it is 

reasonable to measure its probable tuture earning position under 

both present rates and rates herein f~.xed without': deduction of accrued 

depreciation from "eho rate or property base, ond ~rr1th deprec1o.t1on 

expense tlcasured by the :::.mount of an o.,ppropria to sinking tund. s.nnui ty; 

and the succeedine finding No.. 3 includes de!,=eci.':~tion expense on 
such basis. 

3. Under rates now in effect, the reasonably to be 

antici~ated net revenue avai1~ble tor the 1935 year for return and 

interest on a reasonable depreciation r(~serve to ,be' accounted tor, 

tor the several departments and over-~ll, is not le'ss tb:m: 

Electric .................................................. !~1,913,000. 
, 1 

Gas ••••••••• ................ ,. • ., _ •••••••••• :, 6a5~OOO. 

Steam ........... ., ...................... _ • e
t

, 23 ~QQ. 
I 

Total Over-all ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~2,621~OOO. 
, 

And under rates here fiXed and prescribed ~s reasonable" 
'I 

to:- the several departments and over-all" is not les~) tl::lan: 
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Electric ................................ ", •• $1,696,200. 

Gas ........ ' ................................. I •• 680"SOO. 
Ste~: •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. ____ ~2~3".Q~O¥O~.~L 
Total Over-all •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.$2,400~OOO. 

4. With a return allowed upon a property bns~ decreased by 

a.ccrued depreciation and. vlth a re3.son~'.ble and. adeq:tlate' alloYlance tor 

depreciation expe~se ~ppropri~te to a depreciated ~roperty base" the 

rea.so~bly to be anticiJ;J::oted net reVenue avaU:lble ::ror rett:rn for a 

19:55 yeas" under present rates, for the several de~a.rtments :md over-

all is not less tban: 

Electric ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $l,659,000. 

Gas •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 50a~OOO • 

Stetlm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~,r ____ .~~9~,~Q~O~Q~.~ __ 

Total Over-all ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2~186,,000. 

And under the rates here prescribed.1for the several ciepart-. 
~ents and over-all is not less than: 

Electric .......................................... $1,,442.1200 • 

Gas ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ....... .. 503,,800. 
Steam .. • • •• • ..... • • • •• • • .' .... • • • • • •• ,. • • • • .r.' __ .c:la.:.9~,~O::.::O~Q". __ _ 

Total Over-all .................................. $l,,965,,000. 

s. Under the rates herein prescribed and. fixed the utility 

sho".ll.d. in the future e~.rn a fair and rea.sonable return on the rate or . c 

~roperty base here~ found reasonable~ on its·~etual investment 3fter 

eliminat:torJ. of inter-company profits" and I,n the fair value or its 

property end a return as high as capital in the vi~inity can obtai:J. 

in other investments com:parable az to security and risk" and wilJ. 'be 
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aole to pay its fiXed charees~ preferred stock div~dends and reason-

able . dividends on the eClu:I.ty in the property represented 'oy COIIlrlO:l 

stock and attr~ct suchl it any, new capital as may be needed for tho 
improvement and extension of the system. 

6. The present rates or the utility are unreasonable to 

the exte~t they di1ter from the rates ~erein prescribed~ which are 
hereby found to be just and reasonable rates for the future. 

Based upon the findines cont~in~d herein and 1n the 
opinion precedinz, 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that effective on all meter readings 

taken on and after 1brcb. 1, 1935, SDll :C'iego Consolidated Gas 3lld. 

Electric Comp~y charge and collect the rates specified in Exhibit 
nAn hereto attached except to the extent the schedules therein sot 

out '0 not modify or affect schedules now ~ etfect. 

The etfectiv0 date of this order, except as otherwi::e 
provided ,herein, is tr;enty (20) days t:rom the o.a.,te' hereof. 

The foregOing opinion, t1:ndings and order are hereby 
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sc:m:otrLE D-l 

(Canceling Schedule :0-1, CooE:.Coo, Sheets Nos. 436-E tlJld 422-E) 

Gm..-.eRJ.I. RESIDENCE SERVICE: 

Ap~l1cable to residential lighting, service with which do-
mestic he'ating, cooking end power service, including le.mp socket de-
vices, may be combined.. 

TER."UTORY: 

Applicable to service wi tb1n a II incorporated 11m1 t:s. .served 
by the cor:tpany. 

RATE: Gross Net - -, -

First 12 ICw-hr.or less per meter :p.~l" month ...... $1.00 
Next 3S Kw-hroo per meter per montjl ............ oo .... oo.. 5.9~ 

$0.90 
4.9~ per K'r.-hr. 
z,.o~ :per Kw-hr. 
2.0~ por Xw-hr. 

Next l5¢ Kw-hr.. per meter per montb.oooo ................ .. 
ZXcess Kw-hroo per meter per month ................... .. 

For residences indiv1dual ~lats or indiVidual a~srtment$ ot 
more than 11 roozs the second bloek ot S.9¢ gross or 4.9~ net shall be 
increased 4 Kw-hr. tor each additional room. 
MmIMm:! CHARGE: 

, Wllere no major eqUipment is 1nzte.lled, t.b.e mnimum. charge 
shall be $1.00 gross or 901 net per Dleter per month. '!he following 
adc:.1 t1o:c.el charges will be added to the :min1mum charge where major e.p-
pliances are 1nstalled. 

(a) 

('0 ) 

(c) 

Cd) 

ee) 

:&'01" cook1:og or water heating tlquip:men t (excluding 1nstan-
tsneous water heaters) 50# per month per kilowatt ot in-
stalled oapacity in excess ot 10 kilowatts. In ease an ex-
tension ot tacilities is required, a eharge or not less 
than 50t per month per kilowatt o! installed capacity will 
be made tor a period or 3 years trom date service 1$ t1X'st 
rendered. 

For 1nstantaneous water heating eClu1pment $1.00 per month 
per kilowatt of 1nstalled capacity. ' 

For air heating e~ipment 50~ per month p~ kilowatt ot 
1nztelled capacity tor 5 months each year, pe.y~ble in 
the months ot November, December, Je.rrv.e.ry, February and 
March eaoh year. Where the aggregate eap~city or minor 
air heating appliances or 1 kilowat.t or ~eS$ exceeds Z 
kilowatts, such excess shall be 1ncluded as major eq11p-
ment. 

For all other large equipment not listed above, 50s! per 
month per kilowatt ot installed capacity_ 

In the eaze ot sC:OVice to 3ll:lm1~r cabins or week-end cot-
tage:s the minim\llXl. charge tor lighting and .sm.all appli-
ances will be $15.00 ~er meter per zeazon, payable in 
advance at the. beginning of thla summer season, vm.1eJ:. - -



MINIMOU: CliARGE: (Cont 'd.) 

(e) (Cont'd.) 
-

e e-·-

SCHEDULE':O-l (Cont 'd.) 

will normally commence Wi th thl, regular meter reading 
date tor M!J.y ot each year. The rate will be as set :t'ortll 
above exce~t that tor consumpt10ns ot less than 12 Kw-hrs. 
per month the t1rst block will be prorated at the rate ot 
7.5'1 !)er kilowatt hour. The mj.nimum. charge tor major 
equipment w1l1 be as set forth above under (a) ,(b) , (c) 
and (d), provided that where special trenstormereapac1ty 
is required to serve such load, an annual m1~ ot $6.00 
per Kw. or major app11e.:lce load wUl be requirod :tor Co 
three-year period. 

Note: Only major e·qo.1pment w1ll 'be counted in de-
ter.m.1ning the eonnecte ~ lOad. Major equip-
ment includes a1J.'1 devil:e having capacity in 
excess ot 1 kilowatt. 

PROM!?T PAYMENT DISCOON'r: 
... 

All bills are rendered at the gross rate shown above. A 
discount reduCing the bill to th.e llet rate is made tor 
prompt payment in case bills are ~1d on or betore the 
date due as shown on the bill rendered. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

I. Th1s schedule applies only to Single tam11y dwollings GJld 
to separately metered tlats, ape::tments and 'bungalow courts 
where suoh tlat. apartment or bungalow court has .separate 
meter tor.eaoh r~ly residing therein. 

II. .AJ:J,y apartment houze or group or ~lpartments may receive ser-
vice under this schedule through one meter provided that 
each 1ndividual apartment 1ncluded uses heating or cooking 
equ1pment or at least 4 Xw. capacity. For this purpose 
the energy blocks ~1ll be increased by applying a mult1-
p11er thereto eqUivalent to the n~'ber ot apsr~ents. 

III. Ca:pee1 ty o't all eq-a1p~nt will be based. on name plate rat-
ing taken to the nearest 1/10 Kw. w1th the exception ot 
instantaneolls water heating, X-l'~ and special apparatus, 
in whioh case the eompaDY reserves the right to. make testa 
tor maximum load. 

IV. Single phase domestic motors aggr6gat1ng not over 3 horse-
power wUl be pexmitted under th1~ schedule. There will 
~e no increase in min~um charge tor such service. 

v. All rooms are counted active except alooves, unturIJ1shed 
attic and 'bezement rooms, bath rooms, breaktast nooks 
(less then 50 square teet), pantr1es, oellars, storage 
rooms, closets, entries, furnace rooms, hallways (less 
than 120 squere reet), lo:undr1os, lavatories, 'plant con-
servator1es, porehes not permanently enclosed and enclosed 
porohe s ot 1 ess than 120 square :teet, gart\ses wi tJ:Jou t 11 v-
1ng quarters. Barns w111 'be counted as one active rool'll 
tor every tour lighting outlets. 
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SCEEDUIX '.0-1 (Cent t d) 

VI. ~e owner or operator or an apartment house or 
:tour or more sepere.tely metered apartments (where 
no :::J8.j'or equipment is 1nstalled) may elect, . upon 
as~ res~ons1b111t7 tor payment or all electric 
bills, to have all the meters billed under this 
schedule on a. monthly serv1,ce charge basis in. lieu 
or the regtllal" monthly mill1mum charge oasis; but 
in no case shall this proVi~1on apply when less. than 
50 per cent 0: the total ll'Clnber of $Ueh meters are-
tttrned on. 

Xhe rate applicable to the service charge bas1$ w1ll 
be as rollows: 

Service Clla.rge not to be prorated tor Part Month Se%'V1¢e'. 

Gross Ne-t 
Service Charge, inclu.ding t1%'st 4 Kw-hrs . -

or less per meter por month ............ $.60 $.50 
Next 40 XW-hrs per meter per month •••••• S.9~ 4.9p per Kw-hr 
OVer 50 Kw-hrs - The- correspond:tng rates 
. in regtXle.r schedule. W1ll apply. 



, 
(Cancelling Schedule D-l, Sheet Nos. 4~6-E ~nd 422-Z) 

A~~li~ble to residential lighting service with which 
d.omestic heating, cooking ano., power serv1ce, including l~' 
socket devices, may be comb1ce~. 

TERR!·T03Y : 

~pplicable to service in entire. territory served ~y 
t!:'.e co:r::.:pany ou tside or i!lcorpore to l1llli ts • 

?.J.TE: Cross Net - -F1=st 12 Kw-hr or less :per meter per month._ 
~e%t se Kw-hr ~er meter per month ••••••••• _ 
Kext 150 Kw-hr per meter per month •••••••••• 

$1.00 :;:.90 
&.31 5.3# :per Kw-hr 

Z.O~ :per Kw-u 
2.0~ ~er Xw-hr Excess AW-llr per meter per mO:1.th .................. .. 

For residences, ~~iVid~l,tiats or indiVidual apart-
::lents or :c:.ore than 'J:l rooms, the 'seco::d block,or 5.3s! gross, or 5.3p 
net, zhall be increased 4 A~-br ror eech ad~1t1onal rOOm. 

. ' "S'.o.ere no, rae.jor e Cluipment :Ls. installed, 'che m1n1mtl:Ic. chargo 
shall be $1.00 gross, or 90~ net, per meter per month. The tollow~ 
1:lg ~ddi t1o:ieJ. che.::ees w:1.ll. be e.c.ded to the :m1nL"'"Ull:. charee whero 
~jor ~p,li~ces are inst~lled: 

. (0.) ?or COOking or w~ter hoating eo.u1?~ent (excluding 
instantaneous w~ter hoaters)-- 50~ ~er month ~er 
k1lo~att of inst~lled cc,ccity in excess or 10 kilo-
watts. In case an extension or facilities is rcquire~, 
a charge. of not less than 50p per month per kilowatt 
or installed ca,e.c1 ty i'Jil1 be made t:or e. period ot' 
three years from date serv1ce is first rendered •. 

(0) For inste.!1taneoU3 water heating eClu1;9ment :~1.00 pcr 
~onth per kilowatt or installed c~pcc1ty. 

(c) For ~i~ heating equipment 50t per month ~er kilowatt 
or installed ca!,)ac1ty tor S. months each yea, paya.ble 
in the :months ot ~ovemb0r) December,. Ja%lU~Y, ]'ebruary 
and ~arch each year. Uhere.thc aGgregate cepacity or 
minor air he~ting a~pliances 01' 1 kilowatt or less 
exceeds :3 kilowatt:::, S1:.ch excess shall be included 
a~ ~jor equipment. 

Cd) For all other la:ge equip~cnt not listed above, 50t 
per month per k110wett or inct~llcd cap~city. 

Ce) In the c$.se or service to s'tl%l:cr cabin$ or weekend. 
cot~ges, the m1n1mum charge tor 11~lt1ng a~d s~ll 
appliances w11~ be $15.00 per meter per season, 
payable in advance at the beginning or the summer 
=easo~, which will no~y co~ence with tho re~l~ 
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S~rlEDu!z D-Z (Cont'd) 

(e) Cont1nued... 
::nc'ter ::ec.d1ng do.te tor J:..c.y ot each year. The rCl.te will. 
be as set forth above except that tor cons'UJ:ll'tions 0": 
lees ~han. 12 Z,-::-b.r :per month, the tirst block will be 
prorated at the rate or 7.5~ ,or k11owatt-ho~r. TAe 
min~ charg~ tor major e~ui~ment ~111 be as set torth 
above ~der (~), (b), Cc) and (d), ~rov1ded that ~ner& 
speci~l tr~stor.mer.ca~ac1tz is required to serve ~~ch 
load,. a::l s.nm:.al tlin1xr:uI:l ot :;;6.00 per lot of mo.jor .. 
appliance load will be req:u1red for c. three jeOJ: period. 

~: Only ::naSor eOJl.i~l'lent 'nill be counted in d.eteI':l1n-. inc ~he connected load. Major e~lp~ent inel~ees 
any device having cape.ci '~y in eXCO$S or 1 Idlowatt .. 

PRC?.J.?T ?,AY!..'Z'NT nIscomn:: 

-Ul 'bills ~e rende:::ed at the gross rate ~hom:. c.bove. 
A discount rec.u.c1:l.g the 'bill to the :o.et rc.te is :n.adefor :prom:pt 
~c.y,me:l.t in caee bill$ OJ:e ~aid on 0: be~ore the date due as zhown 
O:::l. the bill rendered. 

S?ZCL~ CO~~ITI~1): 

. (1) T.b..1::: :::chedu!e c'l':Plies only to zi:lg::'e to::.ily· Q.well- . 
icgzand to. ceparctely metered !lats p a,4rtment ana bungalow court::: 
where :;uc;:' tl~-t, e.partIL.e:n.t or ou:lgalo7t court lle.$ ~ep,oro.te moter tor 
each ta:1ly re~id1ng therein. 

. (2) Lny ap~r~ent house, or eroup ot apartments, ~y 
receive service ~der this schedule throueh O~0 meter :proVidod that 
each individuul e,art~ent included us.es h0~tins or coo~~e e~i~
~e:l.t ot ct le~zt 4 K.~. ca,~city. For this purpose the energy bloekz 
-::iU be increased by o.pplY1::.'lS a :nul t1plier thereto e qui vc.lent to tho 
~~bcr ot a,crt:ents. . 

C:5} Ca:paci ty . 0: all e qui,rr.cn t Vl1ll 'oe bascO. On nc.:ne 
;plc.te :::c.ting ta.l<en to. the nearest 1/10 K.'U. with the exception o.r 
1nst~nt~cous ~c.tcr hectins, X-ray cn~ special appar~tus, in which 
c~se the CQZp~ny recorves the riett to make tests for ~AX~um load. 

(4) Single phase domestic moto=s a.egregatine not Over 
S horsepower 'trill be :.ger:ni tted under this sched:ule. T1:ero will be 
no ine=ease in mintmum ch~rse tor such s~rvice. 

(5) All roomz ere counted active except ulcoves, un-
l"in1shed ~ttic ana. oe.so::lent rocms, bath rooms) breuY..!c.st nool'..s 
Cle~s th~ eo square teet), p~tr1es, cellars, storage roomz, 
closets, e~trie=, tur~ce rooms, hallwuys Cle~s then 120 squ~ro reotj, 
~~driez) 1~vator1es1 pl~t conservatories, porches not permanently 
enc~osed ~d enclosed porches ot less then 120 s~u~re rcet,. ec.rages 
without livine quarters. Barn: will be counted as ono active roo~ 
tor every.tour 11eh tine cutlets .• 
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SCHEDULE D-2 (Cont'd.) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Cont.'d.) 

(6) The owner or operator ot an epart~ent house 01' 
tour or m.ore.separately metered al'e.rtments (where no :major equip-
ment is 1nstclled) mey elect, upon assuming responsibility tor 
payment 01' all electric bills, to have ell the meters billed un-
der t~is schedule on a monthly service c~eree basis in lieu 01' 
the regular ~onthly minimum charge ~asis, but in no ease shall 
this provision apply ~en less than 50 per cent 01' the to~al num-
ber or such meters are turned on. 

The rate applicable to the service charge bas1sWill 
be astollows: 

SerVice Charge not to .be Prorated tor p~t Month Service. 

Gross Net 
Service charge including first 4 Kw-hrs. or ---

less per meter per month •••••••••••••••••••• $O.sO $0.50 
Next 46 A~-hrs. per meter per montc •••••••••••. 6.3~ .S.zt ,er Kw-hr. 
Over 50 ~-hrs. - The corresponding r~tes in, 

regular schedule will al'ply. 
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Sc:a::EDOIZ L-l 

(cancel1.ng SeJledul.e L-l., C.R .. C'. Sb.ee.t No. 4S7-F:. y' 
an~ SelledUte I.-2, < CooR.C. Sheet No. 494-E) 

CO~ IJ:GHTING: 

A.ppl1.cs.b~e to c:ommere1al. l1gl:1. t:il:I.g serviee ineJ.\t<I1ng 
l..e:mp s.oeke:t ap!JlUmees., single phase' m.otors or not to excaed th..."""ee 
horsepow.er total. capado. ty ,e.n40 other sernees. used cIire¢tly or in-
d:1rectl:y tor the. produetion or u'gb..t. Not app11c:a.ble: to sten.d:by 
0: e.u:d.J 1a:ry ~ce and. to se.rv'1.ee opera ted 1l:l. ;pare.ll.el. m. tll. a 
etlStome:rT So gene:ra.t1llg. pl~ t. 

TERRITORr: 

APpl1eable: to service wi. tll1n. all. 1neorporated l1m1. ts: 
served by the eom.peJly. 

UTE: 
G:ros& Net 

Cal 
FU-st 12; Kw-b..r. or less per m.eter per JnOll.th ~.OO' ~.90 

N~ l88 Kw-hroo par :c:.e·tG:' per mon.tb. .... oo.... . SooSO¢ 
I~e:ct SOO Kw-hr. per met~ per month. .. oooo ..... . 
l~ext 100Q: Kw-hr. per meter per month. ........... oo 
Next 8000. Kw-llr. per mote:r- pe.r !llon.tA. ......... . 

4..SO~ ':per IOv-I:I:r. 
S.9~ per Kw-llr. 
S.OO~ :per lew-hr. 
Z.~ pe:!:" b-br. 

(b) For c:onslJIll.ptions in exc:ess or 10 tOOO, Kw-hr. per mon.tl:t.: 
Ftrst 5000 Kw-hr. per me.tar per mo:c:th. at $1'".9" Gross, 142..9.& Net 
Next 10e Kw-hr.per Kw. or maD:mnm deme:nd ...... ?:..4IJi! per Kw-br. 
N.ext 100 . Kw-llr' .. per Kw. ~ ma:dm'tJl!l. demand. oo ....... 1..2S~ per Kw-llr. 
Jl..l exc::ess Kw-llr .. per Kw. 01: ma:xi.ltLtIXD. demand. ........ l..ooS! per Kw~hr .. 

M!NIM'O'M CRA:RGE: 

Single :pb.a:se mo.to:13 exee:e.d1ng tllJ:e.e llo.:t':SepO"Ner tott%l. c:on-
neeted load. 'm1r1 'be su:pp11ed througb. th.e llgb..t1ng. meter, 1:1. wh:t.<::tt. eaSlit 
the mj:n1nn:xnl eharge sb.all. 'be $1..00 :per month. per b.orc-~:pc:rweJ:' connee-ted... 

PROMPT' PAYMENT DISCO~'"'r: 

All. 'b.11'1 ~ ue rendered at the gross rate show.c.. abo"le. A 
M seotm..t reduc:Lng the, bill to the ne.t reo. te l.s mad.e :t'o·r prompt pay:-
::nen..t in. c::ase bills: a:re pEdCt on cr b.etore the dftta· d'Ile. as: shOW'll Oxt 
the 'b1ll. rendered. 

SPECUL CONDITIONS: 

(1.) 'rhe. ma.x:tm.u::lt dem.e.nd will 'be mea::ttted by d.-eme:c.d: meters 0:' :tnd1-
eaters to 'be t'll::r:n1.shed end 1ns:tall.ed by the comPeIly, vrh.e.:e: the con.-
stQp~Oll :tn e:1J::r :lontll 1.s 1n excess o:t 10,000 Kw-llrs.. D::t eases Where 
the eons;umpt1o::J. bas ~ceeded 10,000. Kw-hrs.. 1n a mO':l.:th dunng wll!.ch. 
the nlflx1mum. tieman<i has not be.en. measured, 't!l.e dome:nd to 'be used :tn. 
date::on1n1ng ~e. b:1ll. under ra.te. Cb) shall. 'be 50 K",r. or as detem.:tne4. 
by tes.t· at. the o;pt1.on o:t tJle ecrA!}a:t:r::l. 



• 
.;:;.;;;.;=;.;;..:;::-=~ (Cont'd.) , 

S?ECIAL CO~'rJ)IT!ONS: (Cont 'd.) 

(2) Themex1m.um deme.nd. in r:ID.:Y month wUl be th,f) av~rage num.'ber 
of,kilowatts indicated or recorded by the above m·sters in that 15 
minute interval in wh1ch the OOllStmlpt1·on ot eleetJ:'1c energy hereune;er 
1 s gree. tar than in tIt yo other 15-minu te interval. 1n the month, but in 
no ease will the mex1:mum demand used in dete:rmin1:tlS the bill be less 
than SO KW., nor less than 50% or the highest demt!l:nd determined dur-
ing the preceed1ng eleven months. 

In the case o't hoi sts, elevatorfi, weld.ing machines, turnace:s 
and 0 ther 1nstallations where the eDbrf?;J deme.ne. is in te:r:n1 ttent, or 
subject to Violent ,'tluct'Uations, the eo.mpa:cy me..v 'base the consumer!s 
ma.xim:om demand upon a S-m1nute interval instead" ot 'eo 15-minute inter-
val. 
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SCREDUI.E L-2 

(Cance1.1ng Sehedule L-l, C .. E.C. Sheet No. 437-E 
and. Schedule L-2, C.R.C,. Sheet No. 494-E) 

CO~CI~ LIGHT~C: 

Applicabie to commercial lighting service including 
lamp socket"a1'Pliances, single phase. motors or not to exceed three 
horsepower total eapec1ty, and other services used directly or in-
directly tor the production or light.. Not applicable to standby 
or auxiliary service and to service operated in ~arallel With a 
customer's generating plant. 

TZR'RITORY: 

Applicable to service in ~'ntire territory served by the 
company out~1de or incorporated 11m1·~s. 

RATE: 

(e.) 
First 

Gross Net 
12 Kw-hr. or le.ss per m.eter per month ~1.oo $~O 

Next 168 KW-hr. per meter per month ••••••• 
Next 800 Kw-hr. per meter per month ••••••• 
Next 1000 Kw-hr. per meter per month ••••••• 
Next 8000 Kw-hr. per meter per month ••••••• 

5.90~·4.90~ ~r Xw-hr. 
3.95~ per ~-hr. 
3.00~ :Per Kw-hr. 
2.40~ per XW-hr. 

(b) For consumptions in excess or 10,000 Kw-hr. per month: 
First 5000 Kw-hr. per meter per mon~ at $145.69 Gross, $l43.7l Net 
Next 100 Kw-hr. per Kw. ot maximum demand •• • 2.40t per Kw-hr. 
Next 100 Xw-hr. :per Kw. of' max1IIlum de:nand •• ,.1.25~ :per Kw-hr. 
All excess Kw-hr. :p~ Kw. ot maximum de.mand.~.l.OO¢' per XW-l:lr. 

UINIMOM CHARGE: 

Single phase motors excee.IUng three borsepower total con-
nected load may be supplied through 1~he lie;htiDS meter, in vhicb. case 
the minimum. charge shall be $1.00 per month per horsepower cOllXllf)cted. 

PROMPT PA'!MENT DISC~: 

All bills are rendered at the gross rate shown above. A 
discount reducing the bill to the net rate is ~:de :Cor prompt l'~nt 
in case bills are paid on or betore ~he date due as shown on the bill 
rendered. 

SPECIAL CO!-TDITIONS: 

(1) The menmum demand will be mel1sured by de~d meters or indi-
eators to be furnished end installed 'by the company, Where the con-
sumption in any' month is in excess 0: 10,000 Kw' ... hrz. In cases where: 
the consumption has exceeded 10,000 ltw-hrs. in e month. during 'Which 
the maximum demand has no t been measured., the dElID.alld to be used in 
determining the 'bil1 under ra.te (0) ishall be 50 Kw. or as determined 
by test at the option ot the company. 
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SCHEDUI:E L-2 (Cont Yd. ) 

SJ?E;CIAL CONDITIONS: (Conttd.) 

(2) Z'b,e mex1m'um.· demand' in o::.y 'month w 111 be the average number ot 
kilowatts ind1cated or recorded by the above meters, in that l5-minute 
interval in wh1eh the consunption or eleetric energy hereunder is 
greater than in any other l5-minu te interval. in the month, but 1n no 
caze will the m.aximum demend used in detenn.1nlng the 'bill be less than 
50 ~. nor less than 50% or the highest demand det(Jrmined durmg the 
preceding eleven months. 

In the ease ot hOists, elevators, weld1Ilg :m:ac.hines~ !u...~ce~ 
e.:c.d other installations where the energy demand 1s: intermit tent, or 
subject to violent fluctuat1o:c.s, the com.pany :may base the constmler's 
maximum demand upon a 5-m1nute interval instead of: eo 15-m1nute inter-
val. . 

i 
• I 
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SCEz.::rU't8 !.-Z 

(Caneell1IJ.,t;z: Schedule L-Z z C.R.C. Sheet ~o.47e-~) 

A~~lic~ble to city, town~) liGhting diztricts or 
sUl'erviso::y ll€hting d1:::t,ricts tor :::crv1ce to street or highway 
lighti~ 1n~t~1~tions using series incandesce~t lam~s moun~~ 
on bracket, mast ~ or center suspension construction. and 
supplied fro: overhe~d lines, where comDany owns and ma!nte1nz 
the entire equ1~ment. '. 

TZaRITO::ty: 

Entire territory served. 
~TZ: 
-Candle Rate per Lam, :per »Zo:c.th Bu.rning 

All ~!1gll t 
Reduction 

Power per LaJ:x.p tor 
Installc.t:Lons of Midn1ght te.r:l"os. b-~o ·Lati:ps Go-1m) Over lOO Semce . 

60 ""1 07 (',"1 51~ $1.49 1St 'Ii' aV "" ..... 80 Z.ll 1.7:~ 1.68 2l~ 100 2.31 1.9:S 1.83 27i 250 3.27 2..75 2.57 48t *400 4.18 3.47 3.23 63~ *000 5.22 4.51 3.94 84~ 

*Includes ~ d1ttusing globe,s~ecial highway reflector, or 
eCluivc.lent specicl retlect,or. 

SPECIAL COND!T!O!,;"S: 

(a) For the ~urpoce o~ calculating r~tez tor less than. 
all night serv1ce, it wUl 'be assUllled 'that the average hour ot 
tur:l1ng oft all :c.igh t servi ce is 5: ZiO 0..1:1. and: the average hours or 
~1ghtly zervice used: 

~l Night Service (4000 ~ours per year) 
Midnight Service (2000 hours !,er ye~r) 

II hours ;per N'1gl:lt. 
st hours ;per Night. 

Cb) Co~tro.cts are ~de tor e. period. of one to rive years • . 
Cc) It one munic1~al1ty or lighting district adjo~ u 

second, and the lighting or both ~e red !ro.m the s~e c1rcuit, the~ 
the ti":O districts shall earn a ra.tl;) based on their co:"oined in- ;,.r 
cte.llo.tioXl) prOVided. the hours ot burning ana. the chare.ctcrist.1cs,. or t,he circul ts are the same. ' 

'. 



SCEEDULE t-4 

(Canceling Sehedule L-4, C.B.C. Sheet No. 479-E) 

SERIES UONICIPAL STREEr treHTING - ORNJU~TA!. POST. 

A~p11cable to service to electro11er or other lighting 
syste:l.s where the customer owns the eq'li:pment and the company 
supplies energy at one or more central points. 

TERRITORY: 

Zntire territory served. 

RATE: -
(A) Energy, swi tchiXlg and mai:o.te:Z:;allce. 

Candleyower 0-: !.amp 
Rates per tamp per Month 

Midnight Service All 'Night Service 

100 
250 
400 
600 

1000 

(B) Energy and switching only. 

100 
250 
400 
600 

1000 

300 watt mul t1:ple 

SPEIAl. CO~'1l!TIOt'rS: 

$0.95, 
1.36 
1.77 
2-.22 
3.22 

.55 

.$5 
1.20 
1~65 
2~SO 

1.65 

$1.26 
1.74 
2.20 
2.84 
4.07 

.75 
1.05 
1.45 
1.90 
3~OO 

2.05 

(e.) Under Rate .A cOl:lpany renews le.mps, 'repairs all eqU1p-
~ent on-standards, cleans glassware and paints or cleans stand-
&rds, but does ~ot repair underground cables or conduits where 
cable is damaged. outsid.e or con~1l1 t wi thin the 11gh'c1ng standard. 

(b) UnCLe:: Rate B company supplies energy at Olle or more 
central pOints and switching service only. ' 

C c) Where systems are taken over tor zervi ce un~er this 
schedule or c~anged tromRate B to Rate ~ hereunder, they must 
~eet the approvel o~ the compeny as to construction ,and 'condition, 
and. the company may decline to grant these rates it, .the ::'yste.m is 
not up to the standard set tor other sys~ems o:;,erat1ng under ~1s 
schedule. 

(d) A d1sco~t ot l5 per ce~t from the above rates will'be 
given tor all lamps served w.ithin the central lightine area at 



• 
(d) Cont1nued. 

the City or San Diego wi thin the to 110w1ng bounctary: 

Beginning at a point where the east side oj: 16th Avenue 
extended would intersect the bay shore; th(~nce north along 
the east side or 16th Avenue to Russ Boulevard; thence 
west along the north side or Rv.ss Boulevard to Eleventh 
Street; thence north on the ea$t side of Eleventh Street 
to Date Street; tbenoe wezt along the north side of Date 
Street to Sixth Avenue; thence north along the east side 
of Sixth Avenue to Laurel Stre/~t; thence ~rest along the 
north side ot Laurel Street to the bay shore; thence south 
along the bay sho:re to point or 'beg1nning.~ 

This description or centre.l lighting area may 1:>6 covered oy reter-
once to appropriately ~11e~ map. 

(e) Contracts will be required tor a l'er1od o't at least one 
year., ,. 

:' .. ' 



SCHEDULE 0-1 

:Ccanceling Schedule C-l, C.R.C. Sheet Nos. 409-E end 4lo-Z) 

cmmmATION 'RATE FOR :RESIDENTIAl. SERVICE: 

APplicable to residential"domestic ccoking and/or water 
heating 3erv1ce with which domestic lighting, ~ce heat1ng and 
pO'ller service including lamp zoeket delvices, may 'be combined. Not 
applicable to lighting alone. 
TERRITORY: 

• I 

Applicable to service within all ineo'r:po:rated 11m1 ts 
served by the company. 

~: 
, .... 

Applicable to :residences, 1ndivid-ual t'lats or individual 
apartments or seven (7) active rooms or less. 

G:ross Net -
First 12 Kw-hl". or less per meter per month ~;1.00 $0.90 

Next 23 ~-hr. per meter per month •••••••• 
Next 65 KW-hr. per meter per month •••••••• 
Next 100 Kw-hr. per meter per month •••••••• 
OVer 200 Kw-hr. per meter per ~onth •••••••• 
" . . .... 

For res1dences, individual t'lats or .individual apertment~ 
or mo=e than . seven (7) rooms, the second 'block 01" 5.9s! gross or 4.9~ 
net shall be increased 5 Kw-hr. tor etleh add1 tio:aal room. 

MINIMO'M CE:ARGE: 

. SO~ per month per k1lowat·~ ot conmcted ca:pa.c1 ty ot do-
mestic power, heating and cooking a:pparatus, b~t :not less than $3.00 
per month. 

The COD.necte~" capaci ty toi' the determination of the min-
imum ·bill or customers se-rved un~er this rate will 'be detemined by 
tald.ng the S'IXll ot ::najor eleetrical apperatu~ com:~eeted, major appal"-
etus being any device having a capae1~7 in excess ot 1000 watts. 

SPECIAl. CONDrl'IONS: 
. " 

(1) '!!his gehedule a:pp1ies only where customer ;1ns'talls 8nd u.ees 
an-.clectric range e:tJ.d/or an electric ml.ter heater or e.t"lea~t -1: kilo-

~ Watt capacity. v, 

(2) Active rooms are all rooms, exl:ept bathroCl%l1S, halls, po~he$, 
cellars.and attics. " 

(3) Connected load will be taken a,s the" name :plate rating ot all 
major heating, cooking anc! water heat:Lng a:ppal"atus which "INJ.y be con-
nected at allY one time taken to the n4;,e:est 1/10 kilowatt and s1ngle 
phase power service ot 3 horsepower 0= less may be combined under 
this schedule in wb1 ch case each ho:rs.~power ot connected load shall 
be conSidered eouivalent to 1 kilowatt of connected loed in deter-.. 
mining the minimum CharGe. 
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SCHEDULE C-l (Cont'd.) .. 

SP.SCIAL CONDITIONS: (Cont~d.) 

(4)' Service 'under this schedule will be granted in the tirst 
1nstance tor :::lot less than 12 months. 

(5) In ease or pu:el1 seasonal serv1ce or where the connected 
load or. air heaters equals or exceeds the eonneet'~d load or other 
e.ppliances, the minimum bill m~ be accumulative on a 12 months· 
basis. This provision will not apply in case a discount is allowed 
tor controlled we. tar heating e.s outlit~e d in Special Condi tionz (G) 
and (7)., ' 

(6) 'Vt.b.ere en electric water heater eo nto:m1ngto Special Condi-
tion (7) is installed and used in conjunction with an electric 
range ot not less than 4 K.W. capacitj per.manen~ly installed and 
regulerly used tor ~ll household cooking, a discount or 1/2 cent 
per Kw-hr. W1ll be made tor all cons~ption on the 1-1/2 cent 
block. 

(7) The discount 3peci!1ed,1n Special Conditi'~n (6) is'ap,p11-
cable only to automatically eontrolled storage type" water· heaters, 
used tor the entire household water heating re~uirements, and not 
used 1n conjunction wi tb. auxiliary eq,uil'xr.ent ot any kind. The stor-
age tank shall be etticiently insula.i~e.d and have a capacity or not 
less. than 24 gallons. 'rho heating elements shall b e thel"mOztat1ee.l-
1y controlled. and have a total rating or not to exceed 50 we.t~s per 
gallon on ta.:ok eapaci ty. All water :;"eaters will 'be subject to the 
approval ot the compaDY as to their ~ualiticat1on tor the discount 
provision outlined 1n Special Condition (6) above. 

The company me,. at its election e.ndexpense, 1nste.ll s. 
time SWitch on such water heater circuits so as to disconnect the 
heating elements during the peak lo~d hours, which shall not be 
more than tive hours during each da~r, 'to be selected by the. com-
,any and s;pe:citied. tro:::l time to ti:!le; or the coml'allY may e,lect to 
install e. load limit SWitch between the water :beater and the. range 
so that the water heater elements w:Ul 'be discc,nnected dur1:ng the 
time the electr1c range is in opera't1on. 
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(Cancelling Schedule C-l) C.~.C. Sheet Nos. 409-E and 410-E} 

Applicable to =esi~e~tiul domest1c cooking ~~!or water 
:::'eat1::.e service, 'I':i tb. which domezt1c lighting, ~!>e.ce hoatine; :::.no. 
po~er service, lncluding l~p cocket device~, may be combined. 
No~ app~ic~ble to liehting alo~e. 
TSRRITORY: 

~pplicable to service in '~ntire territory ~erved by 
the co:c.pany outside of incoI'J.joro.ted l1l::l1ts. 

Al'Pl1co.ble. to residences, ind1 v16:u.e.l: 1"10. ts or 1.!ldi Vidual 
o.part:J.e::::.t::. or seven (?) active roo.::;$ or 1e:;s. 

First 12 Kw-hr or le~s per meter p~r month ••• 
Next 23 Kw-hr per meter per month •••••••••••• 
-Next 55 Kv;r-hr per meter per month ............ . 
Xext lOO-Kw~hr per meter per :c.o::::.th ••••••••••• 
Over 200 Kw-hr per meter per :month ••••••• _ .. _._ 

For reSidences, 1ndividu.:ll 1'lats or individual apartments 
o:t more than seven rooms" tee eeco::l.Q.. "clock of'5.3~ e;ro:s, or 5.31 
net, she.ll be increased 5 Kw-b.r to'r each o.de.1 t1o:c.al roo~. 

50p ~er ~onth per k11ow~tt or connected capacity or 
~o:estic power, heatiIlg and. cookin.g apparatus, 'but not less than 
_~3.00 per ~o~th.. . 

The COn:lectec.. cc,}?c.c1 ty tor the deter.::u.no.t1011 0:- the mi:l1-
m"U::l bill ot' customers served under t11i:. rate v.'ill 'be detoi.'Illine.d bY' 
taking the su:ro. or IIlajor e1ectric3.: e.Pltxrc.tus ccnnected., mc.jor ap-
paratus ceine any d.evice h~v1ng 0. capacity in excess or 1000 watts. 
S~CIAL C01;DITIONS: 

. (1) This' schedule .:ll'Pl1es o:c.ly where customer install$ a:c.d 
uses an electric re.nee anc1.70r electriC we.torheater or at lec.st 
~ k11o~att c~~ac1ty .. 

(2) ~\ct1 ve room::. are all rco:lS, except bathrooms, lle..llz, 
porches,. cellars c.nd attics. 

(3) Connected load will be taken as the ~e plo.te rating ot 
c.ll. ::aja:: hec.t1ng~ COOking and we:.ter heating; ap);>arc.tu!:. which =y 
oe· connected at anyone t1mo taken to the nearest l/lC kilowatt 
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SPECI!~ CO~"'DrTIONS ( Cont 'd) 

and single 'phase power service ot' 3 horse~ner or less ~y 'be 
combined under th1s ~chedule) in which case e~ch horsepower or 
c,o:mect,ed. load shall be considored. equivalen.t to 1 k1l071e.tt ot 
co~ected lo~d in ~etorm1ning the min~um charee. 

C 4) Service under this ;~chodule \'1111 "oe gren'.ted', 1n tne 
first instance tor not le~s th~ twelve months. . 

(5) In case ot purely ~easonal service~ or where the 
c.ormected load. ot: air heating eq,u.als or exceed.s the eo::.neeted 
lo~d ot other c.~p11ances) the mini:um bill may be made ac-
cu:::ulo.tive ·on eo l2 I:onths' basis. Th1s prov1sion will not c.pply 
in case a discount is c.llo~ed tor controlled Toater heatine as 
outlined in Special Conditions Co) and (7). . 

(6) ;here an electr1c water he~ter, conto~ng to 
Specic.l Condl tion C 7) is insto:lled. and used. in conju.."'J.ctlon with 'aD: 
electr1c ro.nge ot not les= than 4: :(.:7. capacity :pcr.m.::lnently in-
stc.lled and regularly used tor all household cook1ne, a discount 
o~ 1/2 cent per Xw-hr will be made tor all consumption o~ the 
l1Z cent block. . , .' . , 

(7) Xh~ d1~count specified in Special Cor.d1t1on (6) is 
appllcable only to uutot'lAt1co.l1y cClntrolled etorci.e;e ty:!?e water 
heaters, u.sed:!:'or the c!lt1re houzeb..old w:::.tcr heati:J.e requirements; 
and not used. in conjunction '71i th aun11o.ry 0q,u1!,l:lent or any kind. •. 
The storage tank shOoll be ettlc1cntly insulated and ho.ve a. '. 
cape.c1~y 0-:: not less than 24 gallons. The hoatinG elements shall 
be the:;:-mosts. t1cally controllcCl. and. ::l£l.ve a total ro.tine 'ot not to 
exeeed,50' watts per gallon or t~nk co.~ac1ty. J~l water he~tors . 
will be. SUbject to the spprovc..l ot 'tho com:pruly 0.$ to' their quo,l1t1-
cation tor the d1scount provision outlined in Specicl Co~d1t1on (6) above. . '. 

The com:pe..:o.y may, at i t:;~ eleetion ancl exponse 7 1:lSta.ll 
a t1me ~witch Oll such water heater circuit:;; ::;0 as to d1scol:.:l.oct 
the, hec.t1ns elements during the pe'eLk load hours, wIl1e'Jl shall not 
be more th~ fiv~ hours dur1ne each day, to be selected ~y"tho 
co:r.pe.ny and. s!,ec1tied. trom time to time; or tho company may elect 
to1n~tall a load licit 'switch between th~ water heater end·the 
range so th~t tho water heater elom0~ts will be d1sconnected 
during the t:t.:ll€). t.he eloc:tr1c rc.ne;e 1s in opero.t1on. 
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(Can.cell1.ng Schedule C-2, C.R~C·. Sheot. NO.439~E) 

Rates and. conditions to "oe the same as included under 
Schedule' 'C-Z~ Sheet No. 439-E. 



SCZEDtTtE P-l 

(cancelling Schedule P-1t-9.R.C. Sheets !:os.4S0-E and. 427-~~) 

b.:p:i?li ce.ole to, al toma tins Ci:.rren t :ror ge:lero.l com:::.e::c1al 
and industrial power service and to comm.erciZll heD. ting and. cookil:lg 
ser;1ce a:ld. rect1tier s0~1ce. Not applicable to, s.tand.-oy or 
au.xilla.."'7 service or to ::erv1ce operated. in parallel wi tb. a 
customer's generating plant. 

" 
~:TORY: 

Entire territory served. 

~TE: - ~ext 
Ho:::-scpo";":cr ct' :(w-b.r K.w-b.r 

Co::m.eeted toad "DeI' h'O. 'Oer b:o. • . 
. l 1.S#, 1- 4 1:.1'. 4.9~ .,. "1: 

... • .;1' ; 

5-; 9 hJt. 3,.8 2.2 L.3 
10- 24 b,p_ 3.4 2.0- ' ,1.2, 
25- 49 bop. 3.0 1.9 : 1.1 
50- 99 hp. 2.5 1.8.' 1.0 

10O-2~9 up. 2.,3 '1.6 : ' 0.95 
250~99 bop- 2.1 1.4. • .0.85 
SOO a:.d. over 2.0 l.2. 0.8 

, 
~cr~~'UM CRA .. T.l~: 

1.2.# 
1.1 
.1.0 
0.6 
0.7 
O~7 
0·.7 
0.5 . 

Firs'e 50 hI' ot connected load. - $1.00 ,or horse!'ov:o,rper .:lolntJ:.. 
Over . 50 hp 01' connected load - .75 per horsepo:wer po: month. 
But in no case loss tl"l.:l::l :;;:5.00 per month tor 3 ~b.~se sorvice. 

In case o~ btorm.1ttont 0:::- soa:,o::l.al service, customer 
~y elect to pay tor al:L onere:v uced. at the a'bove,ro.te, without a 
minimum charge, by the paymen': o~ an annual se::v1ce~ charge .in 
~ddit10n, as tollo~~: 

J.?i:-st 10 up ot con.'1.ccted load - ~;5·.OO :per hl':lIer yc:xr. 
Over :0 hp of connected load - $3.50 per h~ ~er year. 
But i::l no case less than ::~25.00 pOl" yeor :tor :5::pho.ze .:.crv!.cc. 

This service, cr..e.rgc il111 be pay&ble in 1'i v:e' equal 
~onthly 1::l.ztclloent~ e~ch year, ~eeinning w1th the first ~o~th 
atter ~el,ect1ne,sucb. buz.is. 

(a.) Voltage: Tl'l.ic sched.ule of rate:: will a:p:ply to, 
alte~t1ng curre~t service ~end.ered at stand.Qrd voltage in. ac-
coro.o.nce v/1 th . the :aules and lo..egu1atio,ns or the company. III 
necessary trc.nstormcrz to obto.1n such voltage will 'be zUl':Plicd., 
o\~ed and maintained by tho oompany. ' 



.-

t'b) .. my consumer :rr.o.y Q;btc.1n th.e rate !'or 0. larGer in-
stall~tion by guaranteeing the rates and m1n~ charge a~~ 
plicable to the larger installation. . , 

,Cc) Cu:::tomer may not decrc:;.se hi::: cO:lllectec1. load 
teIlll>0ro.rily ~or the l'urpose or avo1d!.ne: ~ay:ment ot m1nimUJ:::l. 
bills. 

C Co ) The above I'o. te:; c.no. m1n:tmwr. char e;e::; rNJ.y be ba::ed 
0:::1 horsepower ot meo.sureclmax1mUlll deltAnd. l.n:::tea.d ot horsel'o";7er 
01' connected load, DrOVlc.ine; the 1n:::t2.lle;tion co,n:;1:;ts o:t at 
.lec.zt two motors e...."'lcl. :u.as a total connocted c:::'1'a.c1 ty 0,-: at least 
50 horsepo'.'.'er, in which case the horsepo,wer ot: dem.o.nd on which the 
rates o.nd. m1:.l.D:.U!:l charges will be based will no,t 'be less tb.an 
~C% ot tho connected. 100.0. or tho customer mo.y elect to have hi::: 
rates and mi~u: charges based. on the highest ma~ demand. 
occurring during the current'=o~th and. the eleven ;preceding 
:::O!lths. Such selection shall be t'or 0. perioG. or not loss'than 
one year. I!l no case :::hc.ll the m1n1m~ be los.$ than ~50.00 
per :::r.o::.th. 

Ce) Whe::. the installation consists of two, or more 
. moto:'s, the cus.tomer ll'.ay co=:~ract t'o= :l certain predetenrdned. 
~u: de~nd be~~een the limits or 15 horse~ower and 50 horse-
p~wer) and. the co::np·~n.Y·'V1ill, a. t t,ho customer's expense,. inzta.ll 
a suitable lo~d limit1ne deVice, which will prevent the use ot 
conncctet copacity in excess or the predcter.m1ned ~ount, but 
not lozs than the r~ted co.1'o.:1 ty ot the lo.rgest lUot.or installed.. 
~o.teS'Q~~ min~um,churge$ w1ll be based on the ~ demand. 
contracted for. 

. ' 

, . C r) The mati::lu:u deo.and. in any mOll th :::ho.ll be t,he 
c..verage hors€1l'o~'ler in~ilt (7~6. v/etts equivalent) ind.icated.. or 
recorded by instl"U:lents to 'be sup:plied,. owned and :nc.1.ntCl.1ned 
'by the CO!lll'rulY and. at the cO:1l?any~.s ex:pe:n:e ul'on the consu:o.er's 
~re~ses, o.djo.cent to wo.tt-hour meters, in the 15-minute inter-
val 1::1 whlch the consumption. 0-: electriC energy is eree..ter tllo.n 
in any other 15-mlnute interval in the month, or at the o!>t1on 
ot the company the r.c.xir.lum d.em:!nd :o:.ay be dete=mined by te~t. 

In case o:r. connected loads or sao· horsepower or 
over, the cO:::::lpany mc.y base the cO!1sUl:).er,t S ::oo.::ximUI:. de=c.nd. upon a 
30-:n:1.nute intervo.l instoad Cit 3. lS-=inute1::lterve.l. 

In the cc.se or ho·1sts, olev:::.tors, welding :naehines, 
:Curnc.ces and other insto.ll:l1;ions wherethe·enere;y d,0l!lO.no. is 
1n'ter::.ittent,or suoject to violent rluotU:lt10IlS<,. the eom!'a.::.y mo.y 
casEl the co:-..sumer t s. ms.xir:u:c. deJ:l'.C.nd ul'o=, e.. 5-minute intorvc.l 
instead ot a 15-minute L~terval. 

• 



SCEED~~ P-l (Conttd) 

SPEC!;,!, CONDIT!O~ts (Co:c.t'd) 
, " 

C g) Ma:d.::lum d.emAnd meters ';"then use,a, .",111' be 1n~tc.lled 
and mainto.1ned by the company at its expe:lse,. 

eh) i'lher(;l the l'J:1m:).ry i:lZe' or power 1:; seasonal, the 
customer may.elect to have the ~nimum charee, based on horse-
power or co~ected load, made accumulo.tive over ~ 12-months' 
period. 

(1) Wherever, upcn tes~) any motor is to~~d to be 
deliverine ~ore than 125%,ot its capacity, ~s indic~ted by its 
name pl~te :-cting, the comp~y mo.y disregard the name l'late 
rating, and ,base its charges u:pon the actual o,utJtut as calcul:lted 
!ro: test. 

, (j) ·l~t~~~tlng current ~etered to motor sener~tor. 
se~s, mercur~r"'c.rc rectifiers, ~.,~ .. COml;)e·llS-J.U'"cS~ or ~.C. motio:::l 
:pic.ture :prOjection ~chine:;, whe.re such ene:-gy is 'used tor the 
purpose or serving motion picture Drojecticn machinesonly~ and 
not uoed tor SClle:-al lighting purpose::;, 'may 'be billed to the 
conS'Cl!l.er under this zchedule .~Jo other lig.ht1ne service is 
included under this schedule. ' 



SCE:EDUlE: P-2 

(Cancelling Schedule P-2, C.R.C. Sheet ~io. 428-E) 

This schedule is applicable to enersy ~upp11ed tor ~ll 
power purposes when tl'le conncct€ld load ill. motors is 100 ho:-sepov:or 
0::: greater, energy to 'be d.eliverod ::!nd mee;surod. ~t pr1:o.ry poten-
tial 0!,'Z300, 4000 or ll,500 volt:z, consum.er su:pplying necessar.r 
trllnsto::tlers. 

TEERITO~1.Y : 

, Z::,tire terri tory serv(;:d. 

RATE : 
(1) :;c::land· Charee 

:Firs.t 20,0 kvt ot de::m.nd :pe:: :r.o::.th ••••••• 
Over 200 kw ot demand DeI' month ••••• -0-

Plus 
(2,) :En,~rey Cha.rge 

F1rst 50,000 kw-hr 'Oor month ••••••••••• 
Over 50,000 kN-hr per month ••••••••••• 

:~l_25 lIcr 1:w 
1.00 :per kw 

1.0~ per kw~hr o .7 f, pcr ltw-hr 

The ~Oove rate is, based on u price fo~ fuel oil r.o.b. 
the C~:pS7TS oil t~nkz, 01' one dollar (;;1.00) per burrel, or tor 
Mtural gas.used for fuel in tr.e compsy's electric se:::l.era.t1=.s 
:plant. oZ sixtoen cents (lot) l'er 1:. cubic feet at Rose Ce.nyon 
te~nal st~t1on. ~~enevor the price paid oy the compeny tor 
nc.turc.l gas t .o..b. ?o.:e Canyon tcrm1no.l station shall vc:ry either 
c.!:love or below said 1'::.-1ce of sixteen cer.t.: Clet) :pel" ~~. cubic feet, 
then the o.':)ovc base rate ohall be increi.sec.. or decroased. by twcnty-
rive tb.ous~clth Co.ozst) ot a ':cnt :ger 1:110wo.tt-hou:: tor cc.ch onc 
cent (1,i) that ZOoid price or n.'!tural g:;w may vary above or 'below 
sa1~ sixteen cents C16t) except that in any month during which fuel 
oil is burned in tho company's plant for the generation or electric 
energy, and. whonever the :price paid. by the compe.ny tor :::uch 1'""el . 
oil 1'.0.0. its storage tanks shall vc.ry ab¢ve or below said Dr1ce 
ot one dollc.r (~~;1.00) per 'barrel, then the above base rate shall 
'be increased or decreased by 'C'.70 hunclredths (O.02t) or 0. cent :per 
It;110we.tt-hour tor each cnar.ge or ti ve cents (5st) tho.t s~1d. :price 
or tuel oil may vary aoove or 'below one dollar C~l.OO). 

In applying the a~ove fuel clause the customer's rc~e 
per ld.lo'Wo.tt-r..our shall bo based on tho tuol used during the' 
monthly billing l=>0r10d. I!' bot!1 fuel::: ',vere us.ed during tho ~o:lth 
:::.nd the cons\ltl~tloll WOo: less than 400,,000 k'n-hrs, then tho rate' 
chall oe base~ on either the above oil or gas cl~uset depe~d1~g 
on 1Ihich fu.el was used 1n excoss o'! the othor, in tern..c ot to~o.l 
heat units. If t:'le, cOJ::su:m:pt:.on. was 400~000 kw-hrs. or more a.nd 
the oil used TI~C not more t~~ 10 per cent or the total ~ ter:s 
or hC:lt u:c.its, then the ea:; claucc shall be used.. In the evo!l.t 
the consU!!lptior.. '1ls,s :tn excess 0: 400 )000 l<w-hr:::. a:ld :x:ore that. 
10 per cent of the :rue,l in torms 0;: hcc.t 'U:l1 ts was 011) thC::l t,ne 
energy rate shall be e.eto=mined on tho basis or the r..cat unlts 
cons\tmod by the respecti .... e fuels. 
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SCEZDULE P-2 coo~t'd) 

The :cl1.:c.i=.un:. charge will be at loa~t $12.00 l'er CO:l-
nected horsepower per year. 

SPEC'I':w:. C O!'\"D IT!ONS : 

(~) The total c~aree per month is the sum or the 
de:::a!ld and. .. energy chz.ree. 

. C. b ) T~e :mrucill:.\l::l c.emunc. in ~y !:lon th will be the 
average kilowatt delivery in t~e !itteen minute interval in 
r.'hich the consumptio!l ot elect;:1c energy is erOo.tor tb.tl:l Z::. 3.:ly 
ot~er r1ttoe~ minute 1ntcrvcl in the ~onth) but in ~o cese will 
such ~um. de':lanc. be les=. than 50% ot the tct$.l co:::mect(~d 
lo;!o.. For ~ax1m'Wll de:o.nd.z occurring between the hours or 11:00 
?l:. and 5:00 J..U. on the to,llowi!lg d.ay, only 60'% or zucb:. 
~u: de~d~ sh~l be considered ~~e~ computing do:a.~d charge. 

(c) ~ightin$ ~ill bo ~llowed u.~de= th1z schedU:e ot 
:ate~ ,roVide~ t~e connected :oad 1~ l1g~ting doez,not ~ceed 
l05~ or theco:c.nectecl load i!l :?o-::er. The oustomer :c.us't z\:"""':!.i=:.o. 
1:.is o",".~ tranz:t'oI':lers tor the :.?uIj?o:'e of" reducing the 'vol tc.ee 
to thut of his 11zhtlng circuit. ~~l energy turni:hedfor bot~ 

, po~er and light sh~ll be ~ea:urod by ~e~~s of" one meter. 

. Cd) Tl:.i::: zchedulo ic not c,l'1Jlfcable to .::ta:l.cl-by or 
aunl:l.c.ry service, nor to se:::7:l.ce o!,er.:lted. in :9aro.llel with a 
cu~tomer's' .zene:cc.t1ng l'lo.nt .. . ' . 

. . 
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SCEEDU'I.E P-3 

(C~celing Schedule ?-3, C.R.C. Sheet Nose 4S1-E and 415a-E) 

AGR ICUI.TO'RAI. POWER SERVICE: 

. Applicable to gener&! agricultural and reclamation ser-. 
vice including p'Wnp1ng, ~eed choppers, milking machines, heat1ng tor 
ineubators, brooders, poUltry :b.ouse lighting and general term use, 
but excluding cooking and general lighting service. 

TERRITORY: 

Entire territory served. 

:RATE: -. 

Size 
Installe;tion 

2- 4 H.P. 
5-14 R.P. 

15-49 R.P. 
50-99E:.P. 

100 H.P. & Over 

.Annual 
Service 
Charge 
per H.P. 

$6.50* 
.5.50 
S.OO 
4.S0 
3.90 

ENERGY CB.mGE IN ADDITION ~ 
. THE SERVICE CE:A:RGE 

. .. .. 
:Rate per lCW-hr.· tor ConsUlXl.pt1on3 

per R.P. per year 'or 

First 
1000 Kw-hr. 

Allover 
1000 Kw-ln'. 

1.2¢. 
1.1, 
1.O~ 
0.9, 
o~afJ 

*In no case Will the total d.:cnueJ. service charge be 1& ss than 
. $13.00 tor s1llg1e phase: service nor less than $19.S0 toX' 
three phase service. 

SPE'CIAI. CONDITIONS: 

Ca) Agr1cUl tUral Year: Under this schedule the asr1cultu:ral 
year shall, commence with the x'egular met.er reading taken in April 
e.n4 end with the regular meter reading taken in April ot 'the suc-
ceeding year. 

(b) Pe.j"!llellt ot Service Charges: Service Charges will be Tl6Y'
able in. six equal monthly 1nstall.ments during the months ot Mtw, to 
October, inclusive. 

Cc) Guaranteeing Rates j~or Larger Size Installation: J.r.y con-
sumer,may obtain the rate for a larger installation by guaranteeing 
the rates and zervice charge ot that larger installation. 

Cd) Voltage: This rate applies to service rendered at 230, 
460 or 2300 volts .at the option ot the con:sumeX'. All necessary 
transtormers to obtain such voltage to be installed, owned and main-
tained by the company. 

Ce) Contracts: 'l'he company may require a contract tor ser-
vice under this schedule tor .a period not to exceed 'tb.ree year3 
when service is tirst rendere·d and tllere~tel" :from year to year. 

(t) Connected Load: The above rates and amual charge:s will 
be based on the largest load the. t may be connected at e.:IJ:3' one t1me. 
For the Pw::9ose ot calculating se:rv1ce charge one kilowatt of light-
ing or heating load will be rated at one horsepower. 



• .-
SPECIAL CO~~ITIONS: (Cont'd.) 

.. ...... ' 

Cg) Charges tor service b,egun or d1 scont1nued during 'the .Agri-
cultural Year: Vihen service is :first begun or permanently. dis-. 
continued. during the agricultural yee:r, the demand charge will be 
~rorated according to the proportion or the six months' season trom 
April 1st to Se,tember 30th during which s~rv1ce is taken. Con-
sumers permanently increasing or decreasing their connected load 
will have their demand. charges ad.justed upon the s~e basiS, and the 
relative pos1t1o~ in the energy blocking will be maintained. 

~o adjust~ent will be made ~hen 1nstallations ere shut 
~own tor e. 'tew months or tor tb.e balance ot the season. 

Customers who resume service within twelve months etter 
service has been discontinued will be required to pay all serv1ce 
charge installments which WOUld, have been billed during the ~ut
d.own period. 
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SCHEDULE P-7 

(Canceling ScheduleJ P-7, C.R.C·. Sheet No. 499-E.) 

P.ESAIZ POWER AND LIGHTING SERV!CE: 

~his schedule is a~plicable to alternating cu.-rent energy 
supplied to other electr10 utilities tor distribution and resale, 
except as outlined in Special Condition (4) below. Service is s~ 
plied at standard voltages at 2300 or over. 

TERRITORY: 

Entire territory served. 

RATE: -
'Demand Charge • 
. 

First 50 kilowatts or less ot demand :po;!, month 
Next 150 kilowatts or demand per month •••••••• 
Next 300 kilowatts or demand. ~er ~onth •••••••• 
Over 500 kil~atts or demand per month •••••••• 

Plus C~rent Charge. 

First 5,000 Xw-hr. per meter per month ••••••• 
Next 20,000 AW-hr. per meter per month ••••••• 
Next 50,000 Kw-hr. per ~ter ~er month ••••••• 
Next 125,000 Kw-hr. p~ meter per month •••••••. 
Next 200,600 Kw-hr. pOl' meter per ~onth ••••••• 
Over 400,000 Kw-hr. per %eter per month ••••••• 
FUEL CUUSE: 

$150.00 per mo:;. 
1.50 per Xw. 
1.25 ~.r Kw~ 
1.00 :!;)er Kw~ 

2.l0#. per Kw-hr. 
1.50~ per Kw-hr. 
1.35~ :per Kw-hr. 
1.lO¢: per Kw-l'lr. 
.90~ :per Kw-hr •. 
.es~ per Xw-hr. 

~he above rate is base~ on a p~1ce tor tuel oil r.o.b. 
the company's oil tanks, or one dollar ($1.00) per berr~l, or tor 
natural gee~ used tor tuel in the coml's.nyY,,s electric gonere.t1ne 
plant ot sixteen oents C16~) ~er ~. cubic teet at Rose Canyon 
terminal station. Whenever.the price ~e1d by the co~pany tor 
natural ses r.o.b. Rose Ca:cy·:>n teI'm,1nal station shall vary either 
above or below sa1~ prioe ot sixteen cents (15¢) ;er M. cub10 
teet, then the above base rate shall be increased or d.ecreased 
by twentY-,r! ve thousandth (O.02S¢,) ot a cent pel' kilowatt hour 
tor each one cent Cl~) that said price ot natural ga~ m~ vary 
above 0: belOW' said sixteen cents (l6¢,) except that 1n &1..y month 
during which fuel oil is bur~ed in the.company's plant tor the 
generation or electric energy, and whenever the price ~a1d by the 
co~any tor such tuel oil r.o.b. its storage t~ks shall vary above 
or below said price ot one dollar ($1.00) :per barrel, then the . 
above base rate shell be 1nc=eased or decreased by two hundredths 
(O.02¢) ot a cent per kilowatt hour for e~eh chanee ot tive cents 
C5¢') that said price ot tuel oil may vary above or 'below one ~ol
ler.($l.OO) • 

" 

In applying the abo~e fuel clause the customer's rate 
per kilowatt hour shall be based on the tuel used during the 
monthly billing period. It both tuels Vlere used durmg the 
month and the consttmpt1on.wa~ lesz than 400,000 Kw-hrs. J then 
the rate shall be based on e:l. ther the above oil or gas elause 
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depending on wbich fuel waz used in exceS:3 ot the other in term::: 
ot total heat ~1ts. It the consumption was 400,000 kilowatt 
hours or mo:re and the oil used was not more than lO :Pel'" oent of 
the total in terms ot heat units, ~hen the gas clause shall be 
used. In the event the constm::ptlon was in excess ot 400,000 . 
kilowatt hours and more then 10 per cent otthe tu.el in tem.s ot 
heat un1ts was oil, then the energy rate shall be .<1eterm1ned on 
the basis 0: the heat 'lmi"ts consumed by the :re.s~etive tuels. 

SPECIAL CO~"DITIONS: 

." . , . 'Ci) '·"Det~i-m.1nation 0'£ Demand: !'he mex1mum demand will be 
:measured by 'demand meters or ind.1cators to be furnished and in~ 
stalled by the compa:oy. 'rile maximum. de:tand in a:n:y month will 'be 
the average nUCber ot k1lowatts indicated or recorded by the aboye 
meters 1n that 15-minute interval in which the con~pt1on ot elec-
tric energy hereunder 1s greater th&l 1n a:oy other 15-m1nute 1nter-
val in the month. 

In the ease or hOists, elevator3, welding meehines~ tur-
naces and other installations where the energy ~emand is intermit-
tent, or subject to v101en": fl~ctue.tiox:s, the company may base tbe 
consumer's maximt::r:l. demand upon a S-m1nute interval 1nstead of e. 
15-m.1nute 1nterv~. 

(2) The 'tote!. charge tor e:tJ.y one month is the S'llm of the 
demand and. energy charges. 

(3 ) ~e den:.and charge tor e.:cy one month shall be based on no t 
less then 50 per cent ot the highest demand 4eterm1ned during the 
:preceding eleven months. 

(4) This sched'Ule is not applicable to stand-by" or~.iluXU1ary 
service, nor to serviee operated in parallel wi. th generat1ng ~lant 
ot customex;nor is it applicable tor res;ale ot energy ·by any :per-
son, t1rm, corporation or other organization to be re=old in ~y 
area se:ved by this company_ 
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SCHEDULE N-l 

(Ce.nceling ~¢hedu1e No. N-l, C.R.C,. Sheet No. 225-G) 

Rates and condit1o~s to be the same as included under 
Schedule No.N-l, C.R.C. Sheet No. 2z.5-G and the tollowing addition-
al provisions to be included under rates and the Special Conditions 
therein. 

Insert ~ollowing Under Rate in Sehedule 
. 

Min1DJ:um. Che:-ge 

The minimum charge Will be $1.00 gross or $0.90 net. 

~C!AL CONDITIO~~: Insert Following. 

The owner or operator ot en al'srt::~ent house ot tour or 
more separately metered apartments may elect, upon assuming respon-
s1bility tor payment ot all gas bills, to have all the meters billed 
under this schedule on a monthly service charge basis 1n l1eu ot the 
regular :::llontl:!.ly minimum charge basis, but in no case shall this 1'1"0-
v1sio~ apply when less than 50 per cent of the total number ot ~ch 
:::lle~ers are turned on. 

The rate app11cable to the service, oharge basis will be 
as tOllows: 

Service Charge (not to be prorated tor part month serv1ce) 

Gross Net -
$0.60 $0.50 per meter per month~ 
. . 

?lus Consummtion Charge 

:First 200 eu.tt. :P~I' meter per mon1;h 20.0¢ :per 100 cll.ft. 
Over 200 cu.tt. :per meter per month the corresponding 

rs. tes in regul er schedule wUl ap:ply. 
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'/ 

SCHEDUI.E NO.· N-2 

• 

(Canceling Sched.ule No. N-2, C.R.C. Sheet No. 225-G) 

Rate~ and conditione to 'be the: same ~s included Ul:lder 
Schedule No·. N-2, C.?.C. Sheet No. 225-G, and the tollow1ng addition-
al provisions to be included under the rates and Special Conditions 

. therein. 

Insert Follow1nQj Under Rate in Scbed.ule 

Y.1nimu:m Che,=ge 

The minilD.1l1:l charge will be $1.2S gross or $1.15 net •. 

SPECIAL CO~~ITIONS: !nsert Following. 

The owner or operator of an apartment house ot tour Or 
more separately metered a:partmetl.ts may elect, u:;?on aSsuming respon-
sibility tor payment or all gas bills, to have all the meters billed 
unde= this schedule on a monthly service charge basis in lieu ot the 
regular monthly minimum charge bas1s, but 1n no case shall tb.1 s pro-
vision apply when less than 50 J;'er cent 01: the total number ot such 
meters are turned on. 

The rate ap,p11cable to the serVice charge baz1s will 
be as tollows: . 

Service Cbarge (not to be prorated tor part month service) 
Gross Net -

$0.85 $0.75 per meter per month. 
Plus Con~pt1on Charge 

First 200 cu.tt. per meter per month 20.0t par 100 cu.tt. 
Over 200 cu.tt. Der meter pe:: mOllth the cOrl'es,onding 

rates in regular schedule will apply. 
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SCEEDUIZ }'10'. 3-

(cancell1ng Schedule No.3, C.R..C. Sb.eet No. 239-G) 

~ GAS SERVICE: 

.Art1t1e1el. gas w1ll be suppl1ed 'O'.nder tl:t.1~3chedUle ~or 
domestic and commercial. pur;poses. 

TERRlTOFa": 

Applicable in th& City or Escondi40. 

RATE: 

First 500 eu.tt. or less per met.er 
. per month ••••••••••••••••••• 

Next 1,000 eu.tt. per :m.eter :per month ••• 
w 1,500 ft " " " " " ••• 

! 2,000 "" " " " ft ••• 

~ 5,000 ft " ", " " ft ••• 

OVer 10,000 It''' ft ft " ft ••• 

. . . 

$1..00, 
1.59 
1.34 
l.O4& 

Net -
$a.gO 
1.49 Per M cu.tt. 
l.24 " " " 

.94: ," " ,. 

.79 " " "' 

.~ "" " 
The a.bove rate is based on the present price, o! oil at 

95 cents :per banal, r.o.b. San Diego, cd is d(~r1ved t1:om the a:p-
pl1eat1on or the basie rate and oil clause as here1n reV1se~ and 
established in this decision. (The, d1tterent1e.l. so established 1s 
21. cents per ~ eu.t't. 'below the. basic rate.) ~~ch basic rate and oU 
clause shall here~er be used as a basis ror adjusting the above ra~ 
to me~t oil price changes. ' 

Imm.roU CHARGE: 

is $1.00 gross. or $0.90 net. 

PROl;":PT PAn1ENT DISCOUNT: 
.. . . 

All bills are rendered at the gro=s rate shown above. A 
d1scetmt reduc1ng the bill. to the net rate as shown is made tor prompt 
~:yment 1%1. ease bills are :paid on or betore the dtate due as shown Oll 
the bill rendered. I 



.' 

MODIFICATION OF C.R~C. DECISION' NO:. 9412 (.APPLrCA,TION NO. 60'18) 

ne tollow1ng basic rate and ou. cl..au.:s4~ 3hall. hereatter be 
ustld 1n Ueu 'ot the baa1c rate and oU clause el!~tabl1$hed and set 
forth in Schedule 1'0. 3,. DeCision No. 94lZ. In a.ll. other respects 
theproV1s101l$ applicable to Schedule No .. 3- in :sai.d decai.Oll s}Jall . 
reme:1n in 1'o.ll torce and ettect. 

Net 
l!"!%st 500, cu. ft. or leN per me-ter 

per montJ:t ............... ' ...... . 
-

$Jl.OO: $"0.90 

/ 

~rext 1.,000 cu • .tt. per meter per month ••• 
.. ~.500 It' " .. ... fit ... •• 

J:..eo 
:L.55 
1.25 

L. 70' Per J[ cu.fi. 
1.45 • .... '" 

~ 2,000 fit ... fit ... " ... • •• I..15, fit .. .. 

fit 5~OOO ~ ~ fit ... fit... • •• 

Over l~OOO! ... ... ~ " ft' ••• 

l~OO' ~ " .. .as. " ,.. fit 

~ ~ 

~e above rate, except tor the t1l"s.t SCtO: cu. tt~ ~ is. 
snbject to decrease on the basis o~ 3 cents per '1,000 C~ ft., tor 
ee;eh 10 ce:a.ts decrease ill the cost or oU beloW' the price. or $l..6S 
per ba.rr~ t.o.b. San. Diego, upon approvetl or tl:le. RaUroad Comtrx1..s-
s10~ ot the State, ot California. Change to be to the neare~ one 
,cent. 



• .. -
SC!~t1!Z, NO.1 

(Co.ncelllns Scheo.ule No.1, C.:i.=:..C .. Sheet No,. 50-E) 

Al':pllca"cl~ to sener-c.l steo:m heating service. 

~ ~ortion ot the "cuzinecs district or the City or 
s~ Diego, California, c.z dezcr1bed in the Pre~nary State-
::l:.ent .. 

Co~z~ptlo~ 1~ ?ound~ 
of' Condensation 

First 75,000 1"0:. 
~ext 75,000 lbs. 
Next 150,000 lbs .. 
Over 300~OOO l"os. 

uer month ••••••••••••••••• 
pe=- month .•••••• · ...... ~ ..... 
ner mo~th ••••••••••••••••• 
M . • 

lier tlo,nt~ ..... __ ••• .,. .......... . 

Rate ;pe::-
1000 Lbz. 

:;.89 
..80' 
.71 
.02 

CUbic Feet to be Heated 
nn1:ntll:l. 

~lo:c.tb.1Y' Charse 

Up to 
50,.001 to 

100,001 to 
l50,.001 to 
200,001 to, 
250,.001 to 
300,001 to 
350,001 to 
400,001 to 
450,.001 to 
500,001 to 
600,001 to 
700,001 to 
800,001 to 
~OO,C01 to 

Over 

50,.000 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
100,000 •••••••....•..•.••••••.• 
150,000 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
200~OOO ••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
250,000 •••••••••••.••.••••••••• 
300,000 ..••.... ~ ....... ' ......... .. 
350,000 ................ : .......•. 
400,000 •.••••....•••..•...••••• 
450,000 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
500,000 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
600,000 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
700~OOO •••••••••••••• - ••••••••• 
800,000 ............... * ••••••••• 
900,000 ••.•.•.••..•••••••.•.••• 

1,000,o00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
1,COO,000 •••••••••••••.•••••••••• 

~2.50 
4.50 
&.25 
7.75 
9.25 

10.50 
ll.SO 
12.50 
13.50 
l4.50 
16.00 
17.50, 
18.50 
19.2S, 
20.00 
20.00 

Se:-vice ur.d.er this sched:u1e 1:;;. gro.:c.ted. in the t1rzt 
in~t~:c.ce tor not less th~n one ye~r. 
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SCBEDOLE NO.2 

(Cancelling Schedule- No. 2, C.R.'O~ Sheet No .. 52-H) 

OPTIONAL G~L SERVICE: 

Appl1cable to general etewn heating service. 

T'Z?3ITORY: 

.A. portion ot the business district or the, C1.t.y ot San 
Diego" Cal1!orn1a. ~: desc::1bed in the Pre11m1:nary Statement. 

RATE': 

Service Charge 
~s6.oc per service :per month. 

(2) Commodity Charge 
40;£ :per ~,OOO' lbs. o't condensat.ion per month .. 

(3 }. Fuel Clan se 

The a.bove commodity charge 1.0. 't>ased on a price tor tttel 
oil t'.o.b. the Com.pany's o·U 'tank:~ ot s.even.tl"-t1ve cen~ 
(7S,£} per b,errel, or tor natttral go.s used tor ruel 1n COm:pany~::. 
electr1c generating. plant or twelve cents (12,ei per M "cubic: 
teet at Rose canyon terminal station. Whenever the price paid 
'by the Company- tor natural gas r.o."c. Ros.e canyon. term1:o~1 
station she) 1 vary abov·e sa.:1.d price ot twelve cents (12,£~ 
per lW! ct1b1e teet~ then the above commodi t.y cllarge shall be 
increased by three cents (3~} per thou~d pounde tor each 
one cent Cljf) that said price o'! ~tu.reJ. gas may be· in ex-
cess 01" said twelve cents (12,61 e:x:ce~t that 1n any tno:Lth 
d.uring wnicl1 tttel oil is 'bu:r:~ed 1n the Company"::;. :plant tor 
the generation ct ste~, and whenever the price paid by the 
CompanY' ~or such tue.l oU 't.o.b.. its st0raeie tetllks shall vary' 
above sa1d price ot seve:c.ty-five cents (7S~} per barrel, then 
the above eommod1 ty charge sb.e.ll be increased by tllree cents 
C3~) ;per thO·ll~d ~ounds: tor each change ot ten cents (lO,!l 
tho.t said ~el oil may 'be 1n exeezsot' seventy-nve eents 
C75~1, but in no case Will the commodity charge be less than 
t~e base price ot torty cents (40~) pe~ thousand pounds. Change 
to be to the nearest one cent. 

In applying the above tuel cla,:x.5.e, the customer"$ rate 
per thousand. ;pound.s or c.ond'2:o.sat1on. $hall ~. 'based on the 
fUel used dur~ the mo~thlY billing period. It both toels 
were used dur~ the month, the rate Sh~ll be based on either 

. the oU' or gas clause depending o·n which tuel was. used 1n 
excess. or the other in ~erms ot total heat units. 
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MINmOM CRA:RGZ: 

~e service charge as. shown above' shal.~ l)e the m1nimnm 
charge. 

SPECJ:A.L COnnITI01~: 

Customers des1r1ng ser't'iee under this schedttl.e slw.l!. 
con'tnet tor the same toX' a peno<:. ot' not less. than 12: c¢,nsee·u-
-:1 va :c.onths., 


